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\ v. Mail \ ••• ha- i lii* I|• I:i• ’i■, 
.» !, :r 11 j. •: I ■ pnnlm. 
I. lit.’ i Shat I *:-!•: :1 ali--l ■ U! ai 
lin- fiair. and ■; n-e i? to i-i ••nt 
on hi- mi •-ii--- hli'in *r- ill th- lip. 
IP' hi ti it a :i p> ! 1m< "iU* W« repr: nt 
t' t'K-t. "t I lit- fli\ ; IT w I ftl Ii ! 
ii a -I •' th” yentienn n in 11 .. 
ah nt- -t in- in i. in The par* pint. 
Hay Fever. 
I have heen an a ... ilVroi frori -r fever 
; I'll’. e| It reel.- Mt” ahull \Si; •.'••ill 
•at |- •' “a! namr- I hav e ti-ed I .' 
« re nil I’aim with e\e* Pent n ail-. I am * 
an air. a-thmatie met an- ! hope manv -ul 
.V he .. '! loti". I If renin. ! ..•.t!'”n 
k .1 p. i; tin re. Ml. 1 
I •,a e hail i- «a»t -•• modern a tiling «- .-.ann 
•a m- I li.t .e its believe M*v ti ll, it -!:•• I !>«• re- 
lilt III:., r* .. -I"'ke a •!<>(. 1.1. «•:Ir\ e line nl 
It Is Fooli'h 
I" i. ! •... a > « 1 n Sun don't ha 1 j 
.-ii M |oi-|. .r’- I .!: !• >r sea r- \v .t er .: I.ait 
.| n o 1 > ■a'', w 111 -It make a p: t-H I.- _• h. i 
in. \\ k m. j »a -l tw-, .«•., r-, .any -pent 
n -. w it!, w liieli I i-muht a dn/eti hot. lie* of 
e ie I’.iUt'i :.! •' lme.it h lias I eeti in mt taniih 
;n them IP'in-.ni dolts x *.s, .M.’i.-i.inisf. 
1 a js 
'I !i” !..i;seed «»ii Fi n •! « | "•■•'.- pa I |irr c lit1 
nu ih 'Hia.oatn In s i”w <»: in t; •*«j»:tM/a 
in. lit. tii'orvtnat oil and •. .-per wtli mi tin is 
-• am \\ hat impair• d 
Aflvire to Mothers, 
M Iis. \V|\S|.MW s XinllllN., SSKII-. tor eitil 
ii m teeth It,;.'. I- the pre-eripllull n| one ut the 
•e-i ■•. !. i-> ami pits -anan- in the | nit. d 
.--.Tate-, ami a hen n-cl i,.r lurt.y '.ears with 
in”, tailing: -i.>«a h\ miIlimi- ul mutlter* fur 
tin iiildr* h11; iip tiie pr.»••••— nf teethh.” its 
■. ante I- intatieiiialth-. It relieves the etiild tr.on 
pain, nre- •! -• Pr;, and dial rim-a. vrripin-i in the 
ho.vel-, and wind colic. I’ ^ivili^ tmallil to tin 
IT It! 1 it n t- till- In.'lin-r. i'l me 25f. a I, Ittli Is 
a Iiniinveii iia-n’t d-om raving \t ! over the 
•1 a-^'-iim -.- id tin I i a im lean- in hiliidilijr 
a< fils lin- t alks ie cannot heat. 
tONsnii'TION tlKH». 
Am old ph sh inii, retired from praetice, havin*: 
had plared in ids hands hy an Hast India mi--.on 
nr. tin- formula of a simple vegetable n ni«-d> hu 
thr -peedy and permanent < ire of on-umption. 
Bronchitis, < atarrh, \-llnna, and all throat and 
Lull# Attentions, also ;• positive and radh al rure 
'or N'-rvoii-I >el*ilit\ and all V-rvou- omplnint-, 
alter having te-tid it w onderful riisati- povv.-r- 
In thousand- of ase-, has felt it hi-duty to make it 
known to his siitlViin^ p-liow- A etna led |.. this 
niotive and a desire tor«-lie\. human sulh-rin;:. I 
util send tree ot charge, to all who desire it, this 
reripe, in (jerman, French or Knglish, with lull 
directions for preparing and nsin^ sent l»y mail 
hy addressing with stamp, naming this paper, \V. 
A. Not s, 1 w /‘oirer'x Jil<><'/:, /torlasirr, A ). 
Jtiteowil 
Mnion ( a moron once remarked to a Irirml 
“Yes," lu- slid, “My son Don had many advan 
tag‘*s, lint J had one that overbalanced them all- 
poverty." 
I’kauh’ Soap is an elegant toilet adjunct. 
It must have been one of New York’s 400 of 
whom at his death a local paper said “lie may he 
quite an accession to the other world, hut lie is a 
small loss to this.” 
100 Ladies Wanted, 
And 1 (Mi men to call on any druggist for a fn< trial 
package of Lane’s Family Medicine, flu* great root 
and herb remedy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane 
while in the Jtoc.ky Mountains. For diseases ot the 
bloo 1, liver and kidneys it is a positive cure. For 
constipation and clearing up the complexion it 
does wonders. Children like it. Kvervone praises 
it. Large-size package, fsj cents. At all druggists. 
For the .tom nal. 
The Trjst. 
1 -I- ■ last nijrht at the o!<i re«i irate, 
" -lie the -Ml In rim: lii^rhl shail*-.- it II 
'! ■ ittmier w iini u a J ami late. 
\ I -: my heart. "I \\ I: wait, I will wait, 
I t one I !• -< well.' 
** llie ii11• riiijr -lav- ante >• .t, 
triii' .Hi! thorn the pale Mile -parr 
T it- heaven- aheve were tall ahoiit, 
\ art Ha- tree 1't'om are ami 'loliht 
\ I thfi-ht et a wt II h-ve-i t are. 
FI* I- at Ii-1 hirpe*i h- * enii -"m, 
’> It Ml.' W hippiini Hil! plaint e lay 
t ■ t: 'll h- :■:! ill a 11 1 -1.' e i.ii'^r 
Ihr -ha h .•atm1 U" !!'-•,ah! <*t wr.mjr 
\ 1 ! a- ! .. « .1 t h< -II ill tilt 1 'iaj 
•''•at.. ua :•••••• \ mii-t air, 
I !• a i\ Uli il'h pert linn1. 
I a > iii-. 'h v\ ii h Ii it- Hi i; ill o I' a re 
I .a la -■11:' a le* I -H.elh there 
!' !'■:_! »!ie if.-ht aii'l tin aatherinj'irlootn. 
I la: : ill !'-:!•? "I! the ..hi Horn :-tilr, 
\ h-l ll. .it tear- e :! unseen, 
V ii; hi :: -at U i"\\« !< h ii the u hih-. 
I M ''III H eep, <"• ul'J not smile, 
ha ii.;. at h a--harp ami keen. 
I'' tiir-.ian Hie «lar\tie— a -ti p w a- hear*I, 
\ li'l no tea u eii' iielil l\ 'll ;e*i 
I’- -oft •! V" 11 h: i. a:i'"l a h*\inc H"i'l 
I ■ ii ).* I; .'! my h* a t in rapt are .-hi re*t 
; i. I., iii v -it*-. 
n -u a it" -,'iurol' the tit if i 11 hir*i \v i I* I. 
\ 1 Ire Ua! 11 III <■! > ale Iwial.t, 
\ •: l"U n w :t :• a :.*• -• -o ini! I, 
\ i’-.e tat tl -i-'t mi their trlory -inth-l, 
\ n i1 ivki .i.i- in. anal to liirht. 
Ii I t M 1 \« MM. 
The Brown Dress. 
! think hum ai! I 11:i\« read ami hoard,*’ 
vs !■: -miif l»r. .% vv I m rry, t In: fivnt ham "f 
ti i.:i|'piiM‘» of lovers. whether eiii;:ifed or 
:n m il •!. i- a ’a-k «»t perfeet trnlikm and I'Dli- 
fi a ImIv.i'iii them. Humid any tiling arise 
\ ;• u't in t In lnimi' of -it her pa: ty, 
’mi "ii• 111•: at i.m-o -on. h: and 
i: t!a «I l«*111 ly inm li I I'ouhii and 
may i.. a voi I- d 
■ p h. a- i- *• wiili y on." ri'pond.-d .1- 
'■ .k; up !•• if h: 
’■ \ mi '«« tin re 
a in ai.y •!: ;ifi r ot <mr ini'iindi 'tand- 
i t..: li wl hot Will Til* I < 
! 11 •« mu. d irlinj." in replied. 
A ti.i n tie f.■ w i' 'uiiio little 'tali*- dein- 
’nm.'in-h y •utliflil lover* ai- privi- 
„• im!ii if in when alone, 
la, !• Imt I hive day ep.'Ufed. and 
in! ;:••••■' 1 m il other not 'put. 1 lire'' lUollt h' 
•t 'Ho. !'m *11 iif dn.lor had -"nil to 
II li to I- Uiiliiem-I- pi l.-tiee. 
A 1' Ik.- ia -,J th- town, and il had 
•«•»! wit h-mt a >lruf.:ie that tl'" youiif 
•i "ii u: ! iiv <•! rirln 1 and. ;i' 
; iN'i 'a-IVil. Iilul' dt 'irahle 
"I. V. a- I -iinI er, and full of 
.' :i. !• Mi' iinpui'O', and also. 
Ii i tuy to ho .-indited. 
f. ;t-f in r own w ay. 
li’ld." iid Nl f'. I.ar- 
•. rov\ n d iiif liter' of her 
A'.--- ■ ;!l i! ed to drat ll. I Iff 
m ...\ ii w ty and th"Uf Ii her 
un w ••! f. i 111 her odd doilif'. 
’• nafos to hriiif him round in 
fin ■ N 
'i. a r! ." 'ai ! M i" I’d-- l.al- 
v. •, •. ;. I lie eiih-'t I a .lll'ter > I 
'■ i'. 'I.. an :ui'h. -i unfathered upon 
'• ■’ -'1 iu. *• W -\. 1 ei-nldn’t tell the 
im! then dis- 
i’ a. ; i: .• iii! ai ii. and enn 
In -,« d v\ :• h a nip it Int i 'ifli. 
1 I. ! I 11 ■ !■ a v e t In- doetor t ■ lilid 
I ! -• * M i" < a > t Im 
i. -1 : : i:- ;i ■*« Mi I. -lu. lor, y mi 
on-i *t 1.' t.• ! i»if .III l.e eailf lit ill a 
mm W W a rin .! m. lie. he.” 
.-• u 'li'. I.aninn-r. >oh*im.- 
.! u y ..iiiif tellou .lank iiiph y 
u lit ,.t 1 iat t li pall < idIef.• p 
I v- Uu_ tin pri 'ident’s hoi'i Hid ot In 1 
m.-.'. !!■ U'id to i'it M i-» .1 
min In- W.I' In |-e at tin* eollefe atioiit 
•. -1 •• i'i I t •. you •-line pi 
.!. n. v a 1 aek fain ami tin tw o 
i. ** -m. folks thoiifht 
r ii : pa interlen d ami 
n.. !. 1 toil'l '.a-. 'In h;:ii_p lilifhty 
i:i.* h. I’d he >on y I-, has 
! in- firP i**i .ike that!’’ 
.. ! lirsf 'et the doetor to 
r !l< A •!' Hot to he I if htetl- 
... i'i i :i hi- liapj :i.« *> -i' an 
: !■ _• t ad tin- wa: niiif' and 
! I. > run. t atuily lie klieu 
\\ a lit I It •o.pn-ttl'li a little 
Wiiat ■ I « 11 > VM-Mian i' 
let •' -: w i- .-i’li.; Inal t of ink- 
:• h VS ! I in-,! he | it V e. 
A' ■ u a mu wniii furl Inr .oiiiid.'iit i:il rev- 
u if aide Mi', l.-in inn-r 
a- !■ i;.. of l"iii t ami perplexity 
P 11 ot h,* mind. 
\ie ! ! hat ady a' 'lie handed him 
!:d -ij i-t P !. W ! 1«-11 one e\. hilif lie had 
un to : "in a pi -. f e" j. m ;i 1 eall. 
A > !•:*• k 'if a in u. Woodl'df !i. 
h k of him. ! >r. New hen y 
! ■ : ha ti p!* a-ur* of 111*-* tinf 
h l1 »r :i;. tlia.t v-ein> 'traiifi A lien 
■•.:h a! the < h:i'e‘'. He v\a* 
-: mu ifa.in thi' moininf ami 
\ hi .. nearly oppo-in u*«. 
«. -h.’i i-.'lp «a eilif him _'* in lid 
... u In-ard Mi-- A >'i. inen- 
i■ i i;■ ■heard any om- nn n- 
'1 Vml he :limiflit it 
I hat nt leman had reai- 
e. \l i*' Jo'ophine < hii'i*. 
■ p. ui -1< him to pay her 1 he.-*- 
u .’I" -A :t' hi' athaneed \\ ife. 
■. "a i.• In wa- not prop "ionahy 
u :.i tea to *.•.■ .lo>ie. ll 
m i.m it. 'timiner hifiit: the par- 
.up i am 1 < h and t In- doetor. 
Pm lo- hi irutln d. took hi' .'eat 
■ a u ui■ iow \\ hi' ll opened llp- 
n. and thrmifh \\ hi' li eail’.e 
-"•• 'I n. un laden with tin* per- 
! ii n 
! !i i: -• s\ in-low wa.' what 
I her :•«»'■• ii hor a trc-lli- <*o\en d 
a i: h a iu.iiif hii ,. u here only la.'I nif lit 
v !i.id 'a! .villi In r in tin- im.onlifht and talk- 
r !a phum of future liappim*". 
Ih u ni <l at tin time that >he appeared 
t! !• d u! and di'in di’n-.l to talk. < otild it 
ou -.Hint ot t In- i'it of M r. dai k 
!:,.• \ml m-w, In- ihmifht oerurred, 
.-ami a w n <d low on -. in the arhur. 
II. 'ol, !;• .'Oil!, ri'i a I'd move aw ay t hose 
w if-1', 'i: .J.i'ie*' voi.-. -Iiflit 1 \ raised*, eame 
-• .in,'y t.. hi' eaf' 
I P I: mi. »! a ok, no m u > p e t' im. But 
■.in. o ..Min to iin- hoti'c. N on mii't 
■ iw i>. and thi' imi'l !>e y our hi't vi'it ln- 
lofi 
It mi.',' -Mu.. and t fie !'•-! \\ 1- 111 ;i 11«111 > I«‘. 
I'm a r. •, !y a a in a man'- tone- low and 
tender and plc.idim;'. 
*•> ii are -nre 1 hat you will m fail me at 
:?;• a-t ih.at 1 may tru.-t impliedly to your 
promise T' 
Sh. ii iinu'e u.uruM,i i:e_-; «mly in* >U« i» -rii- 
••'■am. !m til- e;u• «.J 111), mil Mi-ei-Mis -prll- 
le Ml 11 li-leiier. 
“What 'A 1 if d the d 'f»r -ay if lie knew f 
i, I : link la would imt exactly ap- 
one ill d *. -1 *- lamrliiue voire: “hut 
a. i am umuar: ied 1 have a ri^ht t«» 
in-nit my wn inclination. A- for papa, lie 
v n y with u-. of e>u:r-e. hut only for 
a :,:i- You w i II him with his heiievolent 
: os i. with a —mile of—at i-faid ion, while 
h -plead.- out hi- dear pu-Ly hand- and -ay- : 
I’l. -- yon. my children.' 
\ nd I hen t hey hot h laughed. 
.Im-i th.-n a -i n ant*- \oiee was In-ard.: 
“.Mi-- do-i. ! h-a’iv wanted, in the parlor, 
ini--.** 
There w a- a.-ir'-'en ru-tlitm of tlie roses us 
tin mir 1 ^pratiLi up. 
*• !h uieiidMT, da- k. to-morrow evenin': at s 
1 •( !'.. < all ;• oil -I e tin dfr-- 1 llUNr on 
-w n -\ a -ti iped '.uider-kirt'i Weil, it w i'l 
«« Id-dre--and a thick hrown veil. And you 
must -i and in exactly hy that poplar tree i 
have -In w n you. liood-Ly! You had hett.er 
.e ny the I’ar-leii cate iu.-tead of jroiii” into 
t lie hou-e." 
Then the doctor r-named sullirient pre-eina. 
of mind to move away and seat himself a- lai 
a- po--ih!r tropi tin opt n window. 
d->-ie e.tnui in llu-hed. xeited, and. de-pin 
her evident etVoit to appear a- usual. shy and 
eon-trained. 
The doctor did not remain long. He felt toe 
hoe!,, d and wounded to know what course to 
pur-u- in this sliddeii and unexpected state oI 
thin--. II, would tro home and think it over 
\ ml tin re-ii It of hi- t hinkiui: was that he eon- 
elud'd to -ay nothin^ to .Josephine just now 
hut to w atch In r movement.- the next evening. 
hi ! liteI ut somet him: more detinite hy whirl 
•o -hupr hi- e-uir-e. 
ll w a' a little pa-t •■'■lock the next eventin' 
\\ hen. w ai' liiim- from his oHire window, he 
-v.v .lo'ephine trip liuhtlvdown the steps of 
her father’s house, attired in the* brown and 
striped dre-s. and little hat, around which 
was t led a brown veil. 
He iw her face before she pulled l.lnt folds 
of the \ei! close. and even raui'ht her planer* 
is ,he look< l sh\ Iv over toward his oilier, as if 
t« arlni "1 bein;' set n b\ him. Then she walk- 
■! "ii \i ry fast, while he followed at a safe dis- 
tance. 
-he went hi 'l to a house in w he h lie Knew a 
si-ter *1 her father reside,I Mi-- Almeria 
< 11:i-e :i well-to-do maiden lady, whose prink 
I and severe aspect he had never liked. 
Il< ie 'hi remained about half an hour, then 
n appealed hurriedly, as before, and taking her 
wav homeward, but toward the suburbs of the 
town. 
Entering a sort of lane or narrow road, with 
I a thick hedge on one .side, she eame in sight of 
a poplar tree at a turn of the lane. Here a man ! was standing- a tail, handsome young fellow— 
w ho on seeing her, eame hastily forward and 
received her, apparently half fainting, in his 
arms. 
At the same moment he made a signal, and a 
carriage, until now hidden by the turn up of 
the lane, eame up. 
The two hurriedly entered it, and they drove 
away at a rapid pace. They were clearly going 
to catch the north hound train at the nearest 
stat ion. 
The doctor, although he now understood the 
plan, made no motion to oppose it. 
If she prefers him to me. IH her go.” he 
said, and, in forlorn wretchedness and bitter- 
ness of soul returned to his office. 
The Chase house opposite was shut up and 
; tin windows closed, as though lt> life and liuht 
j had toivvt-r departed. 
i hid the pan nt- know a- ye! what had hap- 
pened? Should he break it t" them more 
in-nth. pcrliap*. than others would do. and in 
tin ir woe lind somethin.!; for hi- own? 
II. walked slowly up the front steps to the 
porch, and then- lingered. He could not find 
it in hi- heart to enter the house when* her 
pre-eiiee wa- no longer, and it was with an ef- 
fort that he ;:ive the bell knob a pull which 
-. nied like tin wrem-hiti:; of his own heart 
-t r i 11 -. 
Tin door was instantly opened, and ttirnim;, 
lie l>. In Id do-ie -tandtni sullenly before him. 
I have been expectini; you tor more than an j 
hour,” she -aid. “Hut," catchm*; siidit of his j 
p i. and -tartled fa.-e, “what i> the matter? 
A n y on ill?" 
I'iU 1 i don't understand. 1 did not 
■ \p..'t to xr you. I llu.imht you had uoiie 
a vv ay 
“t.oiu a wav?'* 
",l with d k 1;i| le. .** he -aid sternly 
\ ii-i do-ie. to hi- surprise, broke into a lauirh. 
[ Then hauiini. -hi: suddenly became very 
ir:i\ and di;niti. <1. 
“How could you have had such a thought of 
j me, « liarlie?” 
"do-ie. vv a- it you whom 1 -aw leave the 
bon-.- about 7 o'clock tin- v iiiiiir. vv. aiini a 
In "W n dn— and v • i 1 ?" 
Yt -. eci tainly !*’ 
“And y ,ii iic ; luentlcinan in tin; poplar 
lane 
“No, no." -he Mderrupted. a_ain l.uiiliinic, 
“I Hat vv:-.- my eou-in. May llaidim Aunt 
AlmeriaN niece. W an of tin same size, and 
lc.i- j. d dre-- is order to d< .a ive aunt's 
w .! 111' ,t Hilt oiile ill and let me ti ll 
ii a1-.iii it. I could not 1 n lore, In ini 
1 m in! t ■' -. ey 
And tii.'i -he told him how dark and May 
.bad tory.ars loved each other and been kept 
apart by Mi-- • ha-e. wlm had taken charge of 
.May wlii i. fin! 1. and been to her a sort of do- 
me-tie tyrant. 
When.-v< lark wa- in town. Mi-- ha.-e 
k H a d II ■ W: tell Upon the poor lirl. and it 
w a- 1 dy ! I lie -eiiem which had been -o -ije- 
e '--fui tll.a! May Wa- eliai'U d to hide hel ar- 
il.- y. ,ai act -at- ly away with ln r lover. 
l*apa ha til ways been in fav or of tin m it «*h. 
lit tor p. a Hike did Hot like to illtel fi IV 
vv ill] hi- — — t4*r Aluieria. 
“lie will -. .dd a little when he tin I- out my 
P irt ill it.” -lie -aid. “blit Will be di lighted all 
tie -aim tint May is happy at last. No one 
> Mild vi -ay a word aiain-t daek except that 
In was a little wild and mischievous at college; 
but be bus Hen d u• >w and just settled down 
lb. pra-'t i-a- of law. And as to w In tin r hr. 
N.*vvberry will blaim 
Sim paused, and looked Up half archly. half 
in. 111r11•!y into hi- face. 
No ie w .** Ik; answ ■ red, “al- 
th ei, Ii y on !r.• caii-t I in t he ino-t mi-crable 
hour- •! :i.y life.** 
bar I a -In-aid -ott ly. a- -lie allowed him 
Iraw her i* inly toward him. “if you had 
praeti-.d your own theory and -owiiit an e.\- 
t o yo 11 so S u Sp ie- 
o|; -. J. •. 11 \\ Mild have been -pared llios. miser- 
able hour-.'* 
Y. -. dai I'hi. it was ni y fault. Hut I bis may 
serve (i- both a i -s.ai to I —in with.*’ 'Ho-loii 
I'rav( l.-i. 
Parallels in Art ami Literature. 
liv ii uriiY \v. in r. or in : v> 1. 
11, i<il -tl w!'.\ ( ••mil n.a niehi. Watcr- 
\ ill. -i111\ 1^'.*. 
1 I: e\ ej'\ Ulel1 UloVelUen! \V« discover llie 
l-ri '-eie of '.inie uuidinu spirit. >oine man of 
marked ability, who N lie very '.mi! of the eii- 
T- rprise. Ami Iln- man will either stand alone 
and a| ail in hi' elevation, or the ureal mas* of 
hi' loiiow» i' will become plastic in hi' hand' 
alld he -uided by hi' will. A' we follow the 
human raee. thi' truih i' tuain and aua’n 
forced ">n our attention. The history of 
l!v cii]o''al tiuun' is th« history of the 
1 imes in w hi h they liv ed. 
There must not only be !>ol«|. Mronu spirit' 
to assume the lead in all sinli ncv. in. nts. but 
there must he those to take- liw initiative, 
y to 
vv doei i'iues. llie introduction ol new 1‘oriU' 
iii id nature or art. K. format ion in ieii-a.n 
must have its l.utln r, in lit. ratlin ils < ham r. 
in art it' < iiaiahiir. ( ompari'oi;' lniulit he 
m idi !•. iw ii any of llie "Teat departments, 
bet vv ••eii iii. ralure and politic', between art 
and '. ii nr. h. tween reliuion and philos..phy. 
I’.ul in no c i'. i' the paralli lisiu more < v idem 
than bet vv 'ii nt and literature. Literature 
Id' been developed under the influence o! a 
t. vv men ol niin. The urea! writers •! all 
:e_e- an ailliO't l«c ouiited Up HI o|ie‘-#liuUcr'. 
s i! I' n. ai I. ! he un at wa k' o! art have 
i»c* a \- •oiti d by a lew in !'icr.' of 'iirpa"inu 
_• i 11' be 11 vv 11 < •; 11 ail others pah in;<> in- 
'iuuilicam-e. 
In man;. r. -pi cts art .ml literature 'tronuly 
n 'einbIe acii other, liny both appeal to the 
higher In Hoi. ', literature inoia to the inti I- 
h--;. art to tin sensibilitie'. They are both 
I:.11:11a_i• *. but in llii'. art has an adv anta.uc, 
for it i' llie universal ianuuauc. lVrhaps vv.- 
cannot !• ad or appreciate (.re. k or Italian iit- 
i-raiun hut Ihc art ot ;he (.neks and Italian' 
i' as int- liiuible to in. and allbnis ii' :t' ureat i! 
not un aler plea'iin- and heiietil. than that of 
•nr own dav and <a»uui rv 
Int ii' carry tin- parallelism a litth closer, 
takinu our example' on I tie one hand from 
Italian an. which, eoii'iderinu both quality 
and quant ii v. surpass, s all others, and on the 
otlu r, from Lu-.li'li literature which holds the 
uim pre>! ij. over ii' rivals. 
\\ e mav consider for a moment Leonardo da 
Vinci, one «.f the four an lninuels of art. A 
man of most versatile u< uius, wonderfully 
quit k and mile, he liked to invent better than 
xecute. Hi' works an* few, vet on the merit' 
of thi'C few hi' repuiation as a master i' 
timronuhly cstal»lishc«l. Tin v each display 
-race ami case-, hut not at the expense ot 
strength, lie was not attracted hv men- phy- 
n a 1 beauty ■ xcepl as it vva' the expre"ion of 
the soul. W ith equal fail.hfulnc'S he* pictured 
the ! .caul i ful and the hideoii'. Ainiinu to por- 
tia\ ihe inner man. to pm upon canvas the 
niV'tcric' of the 1)uinau muiI, imu -all him the 
wizard "I the li -naissaime. Another of the 
ureal master' is .Michael Anuelo. Here- is a 
uramily independent liutir«* that 'lands jilom 
in it'own strcnulh- self-suili-n-nt. Ity nature 
contemplative, often uloomy, in habit simple 
and temperate, his life vva' M-vcre and earnest. 
The art i- but the man. The Maine upon the 
loinb ol Lorenzo is a transcript of his nature. 
Lorenzo sits with his head upon his hand lost 
in thouuht. 11 is helmet ini' slipped forward 
and <;i'ts a shadow upon the face which rc- 
lleets ihc 'ad t houulit f ill ness of Anuelo him- 
self. in like manner every creation of hi' 
u. nius uive' evidence of Mrenuth and energy, 
ot holil oriuinalitv. A' a ureat spirit, true, 
fearless. 'Ul.limc. Michael Anuelo stands un- 
.pialc.l ill 1 lie history of ar!. 
The e real-st and most widely known of all 
artists is IJaphad. lu lii< work there is no 
trace of loin line's or uloumint". only the 
ln iulit siitishinc and purity of his life. Kaphacl 
vva' :t man of ureat mental power and origin- 
ality. I h. extent and val id y of his subjects is 
mai vcilous. and not less wonderful is the ex- 
tended am! accurate knowledge he displayed in 
'iidi ma'tcrpicce' as the School of Athens or 
lhe I’ai mis'us. I nder his brush every thiu.u is 
transformed into l.cauty. A taste exquisitely 
refilled is combined with a power to spiritual- 
ize and harmonize. His -tr<-nuth i> concealed 
by Iii' wonderful urace. Ih was a poet with 
his lu ll'll and hi' >istine Madonna i' one of the 
'lllilina 'I lyrics ever produced. 
Turninu now to literature vv-' must seek the 
counterparts of these ureat artists amonu those 
who hold a corrc'pondinu rank in the parallel 
sphere of lofty ueniiis; and Spencer, Milton, 
and Shaki p. are are the names which at once 
'iiuuest themselves to our notice. These mas- 
ters of literary art are too well know n to need 
any expo'ition of their merits. 'They come 
not indeed before tic world as rivals for the 
honor dim ih"'e workers in art, hut as co- 
workers with them in (lie hi.uher spheres of 
11 :u v 1111 111.11 p«i ■«. -1 -11 r„ 111 am j>ie m> ;r- 
iiit tim-e ran : ^ It- <>i e, nius with winch lin y 
vva iv -n ridih endow ed. I lie product- at liOtii 
were fre-h and lieu Art'M or poet, tin y were 
alike ordinal, alike versatile, alike creative. 
Hut in simplicity, in truth to nature, in lofty 
imagination, in inspired emotion, in that broad 
i11u• 11 i• lice that sweeps into one with its pur- 
pose all the m\stories of nature, all tin: revela- 
tion-<»l -eieie-e. ill the storied vv i-dom of tin 
•iv-.tin .at burls ot hu^lami are imsur- 
pa- -ed in all time. 
In perfection of detail and exeelh-nee of titi- 
i-b. tin- writer- also share equal honors with 
the artists. In ♦ it her ease tiny have not only 
uiveii to tin- world works replete with new and 
unrollin'-: thought, but thev have embodied that 
thought in the most altractive and beautiful 
forms. Nor i- this all. The produets of pen 
or brush, however much thev may please at 
lir-t siuht, must ui>ou subsequent critical in- 
spcctioti retain their attracttveitcss, displaying 
Mich grace and suggestive heauty as shall si- 
lently and irresistibly intlucnce the beholder to 
return. The works of these men of genius 
possess a stability and real inward worth which 
lias enabled them to stand the only true test— 
the test of time. The prominent characteris- 
tics, the essential qualities of genius, and the 
forms in which it manifests itself, arc found to 
he nearly the same in both art and literature. 
< reative imagination is a distinctive mark of 
genius, and as w«-have found it in the artists, 
we naturally expect to find, and do find it to he 
a dominant quality of the authors. These cre- 
ations of their imagination, these productions 
of their inventive genius are strongly and viv- 
idly set forth, hut with an artistic grace and 
simplicity that conceals their hold and rugged 
strength. As among the artists, we find here 
too strength and grace, simplicity and liixut- 
iousness, variety and harmony, purity of senti- 
ment and relincmeiit of taste. They all possess 
an exquisite sense of heauty, a heart in sym- 
pathy with <iod and nature. Thoroughly to 
understand, and faithfully to portray man and 
nature, whether it he with the grace and beau- 
ty of Raphael or Shakespeare, or the strength 
and sublimity of Angelo and Milton, was the 
aim of these great men; and to the success of 
their efforts their lasting fame and well-deserv- 
ed honor hear conclusive testimony, 
j The influence which these great men have exerted is incalculable. Art and literature I 
have received from their hands those new cre- 
ations which have given fresh impulse to the 
thought, of the world, fresh iuvigoration to the 
imagination, and led the way Into new and 
nobler tields of artistic endeavor, where are the j 
promises of a richer harvest and a more endur- 
ing product. 
The Daughters of Eve, 
AM'WHAl 1 11KV aim: imunm am» tiiinkim; 
AM* W KVIMNM. 
[An ollapodrida arranged by one of them for 
tin: Republican .Journal,] 
too a 11:. 
11 I could see him again ! 
I f I could hear him say 
Merry and kind as be used to do— 
“Well, little wife, w hat has eome to you. 
All lhrougli the busy day. 
While I have been away?" 
< >ften, then. 1 was cross; 
< >ften ! used to reply 
“What comes to a woman everywhere? 
Washing and baking and household care. 
I declare it makes me cry 
To think how my days go by !” 
Then lie would ki" me again. 
And try to be 'till more kind; 
And tenderly say. **M\ poor little wife. 
Would I could give you an easier life.” 
How could 1 be so unkind ! 
< Mi! In.w could I be so blind ! 
<*od took him away one day 
Took him away from me. 
Now. though I labor the whole day throne'll. 
Nobody mlo. “What has come to you?” 
Nobody pities, or shares 
The weight ot my household cares. 
If 1 luul only known 
Thai 1 should ever litxl 
li was an angel-love that for years 
Worked for me, eared for me. dried my tears. 
I had been far more kind, 
Rut. oh ! 1 was blind sU blind ! 
The above lines, written by Lillie L. Harr. 
x press a heartache, not uncommon, when re- 
gret- are useless lx eau-c too late. How llllleli 
better to till the life of every day with sO Ullieh 
lo'e ami kindness and consideration for oth- 
ers. especially for those nearest and dearest, 
that when the Reaper conn to our door- u- 
« "me he will some day -remofsi wi‘1 not lx 
added to natural sorrow. 
I>id t ever occur to yon. my sisters. wlial a 
god-end to the masculine portion of humanity, 
in tin sill” 1c matter of somethin” to talk about. 
We “weaker vessels" appear to lx !' And from 
ilie earliest days they have been zealously im- 
proving their privilege. Must subjects ml 
* u t of fashion as time goes on and gradually 
give place to others; hut not so the “woman 
<pie-tii n." Men continue to advi-e u- and 
liticisc II-, to blame Us and extoll u-. and to 
bold up for our emulation an ideal but totally 
impossible female, from generation to u nera- 
tioii with cijiiai gu-to and earm -tlies-. \ ta U 
brated French writer lias lately relieved bi- 
mind on thi- well-worn theme.‘in one of the 
leading journals of l’ari-. in term- ratio r mun 
idiotic than the general run. rln-t li-i. u to 
what lie -ays of n- ; 
“Woman was created coquettish. Highly, 
tickle ami frivolous. Poet- liavc -aid that the 
only thing lighter than air is a feather; Hi- 
only thing lighter than a leather i- a woinan: 
and that nothing i.- lighter Ilian a woman. Sin 
i- sent into the world to charm or ia-rinatc u-. 
to console ii- for 1 he fatigue- of hard work. 
ml to till ii- with dream- of the idea! that may 
lender the real in -mile d< liv" tolerable. I n 
little creature draw- her strength from her 
very vveakiie—." 
Hut -mile of ns are not “little," thi- Parisian 
idiot i«. the euntrnry m*t with-landing and 
many of u- are noi distinguished for vveak- 
m s-. And how about tlio-e who were nm 
born to harm, eiiher in form or feature. ,nd 
the many who-e highe-t idea of eon- »11nman 
i- to remark to him. "1 told you -■>.’* or “ll 
serve- you right!'*' Lather a -i lli-i; view it 
seems to me. as Well a- a short-ia tiled mil*, to 
take ofthe proper place of the who|. -e\ Hie 
Wide World nv er. 
Tbi- line gailant gentleman iu-i-t- ihat vvo- 
U;t'ii are losing all their poetry and charm by 
jostliin; with men in various avenue- of -tmly 
ami labor, and complains with di-gu-t that 
-omi French girls actually went to >,.rbonnt 
to go through a competitive examination with 
young nil'll, and, in the author*- words, “to 
exchange a beautiful and radiant brow for 
very ridiculous diphm.e." Hut lie evidently 
forgm that even a lx antifill an 1 radiant brow 
wil notalway- supply liom-t bread and 1-u’- 
t' >onie >d tin girls who went t" Sorbotiiu 
lm an to I»• lawyer- and doctors. The writer 
“eiierou-ly condescends to partially forgive 
the lady dm-tors. if they will online theii 
practice to each other and to each other's 
••aim -but rails with angry vehemence agaiu-t 
the ilia of female law mi-. He say s lie r.n 
understand a woman play iug t ragie part- .ike 
La- led. or writing like (norge -and nr Mad- 
ani' de Mai l, or -ingim; like M alibraii, or rid- 
ing like Thalcstris. or driving a pair of lc r-< -. 
or shooting pheasants in t,ib k gaiter- am! 
-canty -kilt- but cannot < ompreheinl how 
any woman can play on a violin, even had -he 
tin .-kill of Paganini, beeau-c in holding the 
instrument -he makes heisilf look hump- 
backed and destroys the harmonious line- of 
her shoulders, which tin tin wretched French- 
man's opinion) are “far preferable to the har- 
mony of In r violin !" Fancy any one thinking 
ii more womanly to drive a pair of horse- in- 
to go out killing bird-, than to make sweet 
mn-ic on any instrument! 
Among tlio-o mole reasonable people who 
think about the e—.mi ial philosophy of thing-, 
tin- “woman question" i- developing beyond 
tin plain-of glittering gciieralitie-and begin- 
ning to be on-i len d not altogether from the 
male standpoint, a- it used to he, mu from the 
woman’s -ide only, as a great many have in-i-t- 
ed upon bill lrmn the combined view of the 
two -exes in their relation to one another. The 
old mi-lake of a-«uming that women are -o ut- 
terly unlike men, and so far inferior t«> tin in 
that they are not to he classed on tin* same 
plane at all, vv a- see-uni oniy to the other popu- 
lar error of assuming them to he like men. 
According to the author of an interesting hook 
called ‘‘French Traits," the latter i- the mi- 
take that most Yinerieaiis are makhig. He 
-ays that at the vary moment when vv * arc in- 
sisting upon the essential uulikem-ss of women 
to men, American society i- exacting from 
women a continual xhil’dtioii of masculine 
qualities. We require of her. not “-trong- 
miiidedncss," hut a cijinpanionahh lie-.- that j- 
c-sciitially masculine, and that vve cultivate 
this quality in our young girls to the co-t <»! 
their feminine characieri-tics. 
In reply to this, the French oracle above 
quoted says that French women an far Ics- 
masculine in tluir taste than vve of America: 
that, a- a rule, they strictly avoid all competit- 
ion with men, conserving their distinct individ- 
uality ol .-ex and following strictly their own 
bent, lb says that nothing i- more common 
than to hear American women lament tluir 
la<k of opportunity, and envy those of men: 
while in France nothing is rarer, it never oc- 
curring to French women to regret their -ex. 
He adds: “It is prohahle that, every American 
woman with any prt.Tcn.-iou to line mentality, 
feels that her -ex is a limitation, and wishes, 
with that vary iug ardor and intermittant ener- 
gy which characterizes her, that she were a 
man and had a man’- opportunity, since, in a 
thou-and ways, .-he is his rival." 
Well, there may be a grain of truth in tin 
criticisms of our cousins across the water; hut 
1 fancy that it will require something more 
than the choicest rhetoric of all the literary 
light.- over then- to put the Daughters of Fve 
who hail from this country one iota Ix-lovv tin 
-tatns of those born in sunny Fram e, if indeed 
— comparing nation with nation they quite 
come down to a par vv itb Frenchwomen’, cither 
in public or private life, in qualities of head or 
heart. This may he egotism. — hut we lirmly 
believe it. don’t vve, girl-!' 
The fact i-, our strong-minded sisters at- 
tempt to prove rather more than i- true, and 
are prone to fall into the fata! error of neglect- 
ing the graces altogether for sterner thing-. 
And what guy-and scarecrows some of them 
d.o make of themselves, wilfully and with 
“malice aforethought"—and then go about tin- 
world advocating this, that, or the other, and 
expecting people to believe them as readily a- 
if they presented a more attractive appearance ! 
In my opinion it is an evidence of bad taste or 
crankiness, rather than oi' peculiar strength of 
mind, to roam at large dressed :n dowdy lash- 
ion, or in ultra-mannish rig, or without dm n- 
! gard An* what i- both suitable and becoming. 
It is every woman’s duty to look just as well a- 
she can, at borne and abroad; and those win* 
de-ire to accomplish really cllcetive work for 
any purpose or hobby whatsoever, cannot af- 
tord to neglect their own good persona.! appear- 
ance as an important part of equipment for the 
fray. If they haven't the time, or the ta.-te, t<» 
devote to it themselves, they canal least .secure 
the services of a decent dressmaker and millin- 
er. There is a great deal of solid truth in the 
French idea, although it is by i:o means an ex- 
alted one that talent, genius and virtue are 
nothing without beauty. And the woman was 
never horn who could not make herself a pleas- 
ing object, if not absolutely beautiful, if she 
tried intelligently to do so, calling upon art to 
assist nature if need be, and giving due atten- 
tion to spiritual and mental, as well as to phy- 
sical training. 
< mi me subject oi women in business, “isab 
writes: 1 do not think a single woman ought to 
work: hut as long as we have reached that 
miserable stage of civilization when they do. 1 
beseech them to do ini'll what the\ ha'c to do, 
-for it is just as eas\, and certainly more cred- 
itable. There is not one of us who would not 
rather work for some one who belongs to n*. 
who would not rather feel that the dail> tread 
is after little footsteps, and that in the e\cuing, 
when all is quiet and at rest, joy will he found 
in one loving heart. Hut if this cannot he, it 
does not make life less a duty. A long time 
ago a very wise man wrote this to women, and 
l beg each one of you to remember it: “Queens 
you should always be; queens to your hus- 
bands, lovers and sons. Queens of” a higher 
majesty to the world beyond. Hut alas! you 
are often too idle and careless.—queens grasp- 
ing at majesty in the least things, while you 
abdicate in the greatest.” 
Canon bidden has written an open letter, de- 
cidedly disapproving of female surpliced 
choirs, a movement toward the establishment 
of which appears to be gaining ground in bng- 
land and Australia, lie says: “It is difficult 
to say whether the spectacle of ladies dressed 
in surplices and so on in church is more irrev- 
erent that it is certainly grotesque. It is 
greatly to be hoped that good sense and Chris- 
tian feeling will steadily discourage anything 
of the kind, especially for the sake of the la- 
dies concerned. 
The “ecclesiastical vestments” of the surplic- 
ed females in a Melbourne ( hurch, consisted 
of surplices edged with black and college 
caps. The same novelty appeared at a harvest 
festival in Yorkshire the other day, where the 
surplices worn by the women were made of 
Scoteli lawn, in shape not unlike a collegian's 
nmvn, with plaited hack-, the costume hein# 
completed with purple velvet caps, similar to 
those worn in Knjyland by doctors of civil law. 
I’oor Mrs. Humphry Ward is still “catching 
it.” on both continents for that mueli-talked-ot 
hook of hers, “Robert Idsinere;” hut as it all 
uoes for uratuitoiis advertising and proves a 
irohleii shower into her purse, if j« to he pre- 
siinied that she does not feel much injured 
then by. It is said that her popularity is now 
on the wane even amonir the home literary set 
ol which she erst teiirncd queen, it heimr the 
impression that -he not only ‘‘wrote herself out” 
in that remarkable hook, hut that slicdid not 
write it all anyway. The truth is that Robert 
HI sine re w as originally a bulky hook, at least 
lour times it- present length, the re-tilt of a 
H"od many year-* hard labor on the part of the 
authon--. It would have tilled four or live 
larire volumes; hut her husband, who Is the art 
itie of t In London Times, and a man of irood 
*eiise. insisted upon pruning it down, (iradu- 
ally he ioj pet I oil paire after paire and chapter 
after chapter, and no doubt hi- work on the 
hook wa- as important a- hers. Mrs. Ward is 
a lady of \ten-ive knowledge, hut exeecdinj;- 
inir jilain in face, having weak eyes and very 
prominent teeth. 
At one time no woman wa- more popular in 
W a-hinmton -oeiety than Mr-. Kate Cha-c 
>pramm or Mr-. Chase, as .-he imw calls her- 
■ I f aiul few have seen more hit ter ups am I 
downs." -»r fell more keenly the humiliation of 
that public noijirtv that i- not fame. Hut il | would st rin. at least, a.- if fortune vv ere return- 
ing to this -till beautiful and stately woman. 
Whm ( hit f .In-tier ( base died his estate was 
-uppo-ed to he worth less than thirty thou-and 
dollars, an insi«rni!ieant sum to his only 
daughter, who could easily met rid of twice 
that .-inn in one -ea.-onV- ontei taininm. It is 
m • tiles- to -ay that she was soon penniless, so 
lar a- the paternal estate was eoneerned,—ex- 
cept the lalm* vvoo«l property, near Washium- 
tyn. tie. chiel du-tiee's eountry place, wdiieh 
tiii il a lit t ion eompelletl her to kt ep. Lately 
the eleetrie street railway ha- been extended 
out l»e\end that suburban tarm, iiiereasinm its 
value very mt'eatly. It i- really a m'rand old 
piaee. ami niimht ca-ily be math -me of the lin- 
e-1 in the Pi-trie? of < olmnhia. IL r son. A\ i!- 
lie. who went with hi- lather in the Spram'Ue 
donie-tii* troubles, ami who married a sister of 
lie- wt.M.an whom hi- lather married, has now 
separated from hi- wife and returned to his 
mother. He is only about twenty-one year-of 
um‘e. 
A New York bride mavr ;l party la-t week, 
and anionm oilier m w “wrinkle-.” the muests 
lint it e. I that every -eparate -ption in her -er- 
v ieew asot a dillm-nt tle-imn and ornanienta- 
tion. ili-eiilied with a tlill'ereii! date ami piaee. 
It t an-pin d that the y ouum matron had taken 
I hi- mean- to p roe on a bar let pi in -erv ire. a in I 
:«!-<• ■ •oiiuimunorale her \ i-it I various piaee-. 
When.rr she went a spoon. eitlier 1» --t rt, 
colVee "i table- wa- pm t-ha-t-d in the piaee ami 
dm V 1 ten d. A -he I: id I J .tV It d w idrly. 
Loth at home and at-n.ad, her roilertiun wa- 
varied. !•’ ally, the w in :, wa- not a hail one. 
1 n doms. 'idle sty If 
f"i 1 'd i- 11ie ■. 11 p p.•; :,t or I ii tie -kipper." 
lie eoine- In m l!.- I.'W < > 111111 f -. and i- the 
tutl-Li.ie on.t anion of :h L rmi-li barmr-. He* 
.1 i*ho I', with la \I ■ no tail, and a eoat in- 
cline.I »o he hard and ib, an i rn-vi r weighs 
more iban twa 1 y. j.oiin !-. 
Anionm: t!■ <• pn tiy i: iii.-- w ith wlih-h the 
model n mil l lelimlit- to i In -sinm-ease 
are I il I le |t»W-!i:im-. Timy iu:n !• out of rib- 
bon. I nun "lie ami a hall to |v\-.. ineie wide. 
The ham i- stplun tilled with st ented -acllel 
powahu ami eopoii, and tii.i with narrow rih- 
I't'ii. tin upper part h.-inm prettily frinm'. 'l out. 
A tlo/.-n or mol e of I little ham-, of diller- 
ent shade- oi the -am rihli-.n. an ta-tmed to- 
ned to tlanm on in side of the 
mirr >r, einininm i •:; un 
Amuher novCi y in d:.— inu-e i-e d'-eoration 
1' ■ ad a iuillei lly shield. It i- mail" of pa- 
l"'i' t.r siip, o\ ei- a w ire lraim and i- plaeed 
am'ain-t the mas jet » thi*• vv the iimlit on the 
Hiii T-ii. A set of ro-e-pink hiitlertlie- with 
•diver -pot-, a !•■ anionm tin prettiest I have 
-ct it. It doe- n.'t n t| dro mn !i inm« unity lo 
t tin* -; 111 * I i mle of lie I ml it .sis and lie form 
ui ii- w in. 
Generalities. 
I li< * i.?111.11 — I < .1. ii-k ha- i- income of 
about ib.o.unn a c:n. 
<>!!.• hundred persons w -re killed hy the fall j ot a _• r md >| and at Oklahoma recently. 
the .ooilyc.tr k’uli *r< .mipanv has assigned | under attach lie nt aggn-g itmg >7l,oi in. 
Al a New York "• cildiog tie other day the 
bride n •i\rd >l,ooo.ooo wortli ol pre-eiii-. 
i orfher < !e111g• > in the Fm-h-ii designs for 
the I a: >h:j I ..i- ha\ been fotllld neces- 
sary 
At. niiklH-uii limn ha- been am-fed by the 
hi'Mgo pole •• «■ >111p 1 i.• jiy in the (roniii 
case. 
A W illow- « tanm r on the of June 
plant' d his m <i;i, 1 crop of corn front -red 
grow n tlii- y car. 
A ship bomb .plod*.! in tie midst of a 
party chiidr* n in F.i-i |5«.-ton, recently and 
-« vela! were kiIi* .|. 
Tin u-ual llh of July .a-debrat inti wa- carried 
"lit in I b;-|on. Th* i. gntta w a- w on by I cctn- 
* r in HI min. »7 -.*. 
Tin final ami oil; ial v*»t« on the prohibitory 
amendment m 1 *» n-yl\aui:i shows a majority 
of just lss.o-j7 against it. 
Toe Ni aragiiau M iiiister fo this country con- 
tradict., the i'cp"it of probable war between 
N i -.iragna ami -la Pe a. 
l iic -c» n buy of the interior ha« accepted 
th»- n-Li atioii of Mon. Jo-* ph I rl<»htisou as 
commission.*i ..I railroads. 
I iglr.een grocer- in Cincinnati "Her their 
customers ihrei cr rent. di-e.mnt if they will 
carry iiome t heir purchases. 
An 11 :-T A aerie ui lb pub ic A-social! ni has 
bci ii formed in < hi.-ago, looking 1o ••stabli.-li- 
ieg a gov* ! mm nt in Lowar California. 
Mrs. !i:i/abcth Warn of Walpole, N. If., lias 
u11-erv• d her louth birthday in comfortable 
health and in full enjoyment of all her faculties. 
Fred I>"Ug!a— sec- a gloriou- future for the 
Hay tiau lb-public. ami -ays -he is in the proc. >s 
of evolution, not ol decay nor of retrogression. 
A wooden doll, with jointed arms and leg-, 
wa- ft.mill in a -areopliagu- containing the 
skeleton of a young girl lutei. unearthed in 
Pome. 
Prof. Pichard A. Procfor left so little proper- 
ty that lu- widow i-obliged to >cll ids Florida 
home together w itii hi- library ami -cientitic 
apparatus. 
Frank Hoyt, the paying teller of the First 
National Hunk "I Hoboken, was urrc-l <1 July 
nth for embezzlement. A siiortage of ^ls.- 
uou i- found. 
Then.* wa- a m t decrease of circulation in 
June ..t si7.:W4.7'M and a net d«*e reuse of money 
ami bullion in the Treasure for tin same period 
of sPJ.i'dn.ss;. 
The M*is-ai-lni-etts rille team -cored it- fourth 
cuii-ec.itivc viciory in Fugiaml July fth. 
This time they made <‘.ns point- t" bio made l.y 
the Sussex team. 
F\-President < levdaml and M r. Joe Jeili rson 
whom In vva> visiting July ii wue thrown 
from a carriage and -even ly shaken lip near 
Samiw id), Mins. 
A woman at Fphrittah, Pa., has died from a 
bruin trouble occasioned by worry over reading 
about the Johnstown disaster, though she Inn! 
no friends there. 
Among all tin* otln-r afflictions of tin* people 
-.I Johnstow n i- cholera morluis, whirl; has ap- 
peared in it- worst form. Over a hundred 
east are reported. 
F. L. Ann s is to put up a twdvc--tory build- 
ing at the corner "t < emit and Washington 
streets, Itoston. Ii will lie ol granite in the 
first two stories and < »lii<» sand-stone above. 
O n cii Olga of (iiwc i- a sovereign poss**ss- 
ing many eharming tioiuestie qualities. She has 
many acrumplislinirnls and can supervise the 
rooking ot a ilium r or trim a bonnet with equal 
skill. 
The pa-t si\ months have been the most disas- 
trous period for railways since |s,s.'». Fight 
roads with a total length of gr.bo miles were 
bankrupted. There wen: also eight foreclos- 
ures during that period. 
Tin co-operative societies in Fngluud are as 
conspicuously succe-sful a- tlio.-r in Ibis coun- 
t hy. as a rule. have been con-picuoiisly failures. 
'Tin ir tin*inbers now number Nbil.OOO, and 
their co-operative sah*s !a-t year amounted to 
qs 170.0»)0.oimi. in Ireluml. tin* same system has 
failed. 
One hundred and tift\ persons have been In- 
dieted for crimes :sg:«iii>t the suffrage in the 
'l\ nth < onurt '-sional Di-triet of T',nnessee at 
| the last election a fact which i> calculated to * clear up a good deal of the mystery a* to how a 
district nominally Republican happened to be 
carried by the Democrats by 0000 majority. 
Dr. Krown-Sequard. the celebrated specialist 
in nervous diseases, it is reported, declares that 
lie Inis discovered a substance that will rejuve- 
nate the ohl and make the teebie strong. His 
vivalizing subtatiee is derived from certain 
organs or glands taken still growing from live 
animals and reduced at once to a pulp in a 
mortar with distilled water. From this com- 
pound he extracts an essence which he uses as 
hyperdermic injection. He is said to have tried 
it on himself with remarkable ell'eet. 
(den. Cameron's will lias not yet been admit- 
ted to probate, but the following are said to be 
among its bequests: Harrisburg Hospital, #10,- 
000; Home for the Friendless, Harrisburg.#10,- 
000; his library and #5000 to the Y. M. C. A. of 
Harrisburg as the foundation of a library for 
journeymen and apprentices; Mrs. James L)uf- 
fy of Marietta. #5000, in grateful recognition of 
her uniform kindness to his son Simon; Ger- 
man Reformed church of Maytown. Lancaster 
country, #5ooo and a parsonage; John ('amp- 
bell, his servant, #2000; Old Donegal Church, 
#2000; Harris Park, Front street, #1000. 
Maine Matters. 
NKWS AM) GOSSIP FROM ALL OVKR I UK STATK. 
MR. K. W. II \ I I • »K1» AND MRS. II Xl.l <>R1>. 
In the various newspaper notices of Mr. 
Halford that have appeared since In: became 
the private secretary of President Harrison we 
never have seen any reference to his wife. Mrs. 
Halford was a Maim- lady. Miss Fannie M. 
Armstrong, and her father was formally years 
a leading citizen of Winthrop, where she re- 
sided during her girlhood days. 
Mrs. Halford was educated at the Maine 
Wesleyan Seminary and Female (ollege at 
Kent's Hill, and was the lium and elas<mat" 
of Miss Mary < Perry, the daughter of (ien- 
eral d. d. Perry of Portland. 
Alter leaving school her father, in hopes to 
regain bis failing health, nioxcd West, and bis 
daughter xvent xvith him, where she subse- 
quently became the wife of Mr. Halford. Mr-. 
Halford is a talented, genial lady, of line per- 
sonal accomplishments, and po->i s-< great 
energy of character; and it is no disparage- 
ment io her husband to say that much of hi- 
success in life has been due to the ellicicnt aid 
rendered him by bis devoted wile. 
This is but another evidence of tile fact that 
Maine girls, as well as Maine boys, are found 
all ov'er the country occupying hig h and honor- 
aide positions in society, rctlecting great credit 
not only upon themselves but their native 
State. [Portland Press. 
MAIN! I'NIVT.KSVI.ISTS A I M A K A N< M’< M »K. 
The l niversalists of Maine held tin ir annual 
excursion to Maranaeook duly I". The atten- 
dance is estiinat«?«l at d.O(M). Many prominent 
divines and leadin- member- of the denomina- 
tion in Maine and other sections were piv>* nt. 
The day was spent in festivities of the general 
character best known to sojourners by tin lake 
side. It was a hi- ha-ket picnic with a dinner 
by Swan, the caterer, for tho-e who desired, 
with s\vin-in-. boatin-, tishin- am! various 
sports. The day wa- an enjoyable ne. At 
2 o’clock the auditorium and speaker'- stand 
were tilled with people to listen to the pro- 
gramme of tlie afternoon. This was opened 
with the sin-in- of ** Nearer My (b»d to l in e." 
lei 1 by Plot. Stanford Mitchell, ot lb.-ton. Mr-. 
Mitchell accompanist. This was followed bv 
prav er by l!ev. I >r. W P. French, and add re — 
e-by Itev. S. (,. havis. Prof. F. W. Hamilton. 
Itev. Hr. d. Snow, ex-<biv. Perham. U--v. 
( A. Hayden and Itev. d. P. Marble, several 
solo- were lincly retnlere.i bv Prof. Mitchell 
and the sinyina of America ami ( mamat;<m 
were joined in hy the lar-« audience. This 
was the tifth reunion of tin Fniveisaii-t Sun- 
day schools ot Maine held under the au-pice- 
of the state Sunday -ehool convention and 
proved one of the most enjoyable and be-t at- 
tended that ever occurred at Maranoeook. 
si V I 1st it s t.l III. M. <1111.(11. 
The Methodi-t Fpi-eopal elmn-li in Maim 
has two annual eonft.Teuee-. the Maine am! tin- 
least Maim. Tin- year books f <r i s>d -low 
that tin-re are I’Tl ehureht-s be-ides li ly othei 
place-where pit-aeliin- is maintained. Th.-r- 
;in- tilti mini -ter- tillin- these char-.--. Tin: a. 
-r- -ate nn-mber-hip, incliidin- probationer', i- 
•J!,u::». Fher- havt been 1 IT death-tlurin- tin- 
year. I 'Jso have I. u baptized, 1 •"» 1 of ||>. 
elmrelie- have p ir-onam-. Then- are -T.'.'T" 
in the S .bath school-. The churches con- 
tributed la-t year s|s,|i‘.» for l.em-v •-lent ur- 
pi.-es be.-ide- maintainin- tin- pr. a< her- ami 
I ay in- s.'ti.-Jbs p. build and impn.v c ehur<h- 
The Methodists have two -ehool- in I i mate. 
Maim: We-leyan "'-miliary and IT malt t .•! 
and Pm-kspori s. minary. I»• »th -ehool- an- m 
a very tlourishin- <»ndii i■ *n, belli- crowded b. 
lln-ir utmo-t capacity and in < at need «.| more 
room. 
m: s \ v r< uni i; in >i si:. 
The open in— of iIm liny Po.nl hi!. 11. i. ~. at 
Poekland, W.-dne-dav ev.-nini; duly !". vv-i--. 
most brilliant event. Nearly two thou-nml 
people Were ill tin- lloll-t al.d al.oilt iic 
-rounds. The h'l-.i-e and "Utiyinu -otl:i:r- 
were brilliantly illuminated with < lbne->- lan- 
tern-. A concert wa.- avt-n by the san-m ( a.i. 
Hand followed by a ball in the drain- had. 
A moll- tlio-e pre-el! t Were < ."Veril-’l I >111 h i_-h. 
-tall ami eouneil, lion. TTn.ma- ii. Ib-t d. i I«• n. 
Nel-mi Hinuley.dr., F\-( iov i-rm-i l.'obi.-, Ad- 
jutant < iein-ral Spra-iie. "reret ary 1*1 aim- vv a j 
ex peeled but In- wa- unable b- be pr« -i-nt. The 
not.n train brought Albion l.iit’.- ! Portland, 
('ol. Pulh n ami Hr. K 'bin-on • >. Han-or. I In 
atl'air was tiiiely luana^t «i and I la Inn--. «*;• n- 
mo-t auspicioiislv. 
V I I KM 1* 1:1 * si It 11»I IN « AMI'! N. 
Annie sleeper, M-ed twenty y -ars. who ha- 
l.ceii at work for the past two y. nr- in a hun- 
drv at < ailitleii, alteuioted siiieith d II1V b l-\ 
t a kin” oil of cedar. At the time the •l-.etor- 
vvere all out of town. After -ome «1 e!ay liv.- 
an-vvt-rt-tl the call. T hey had to pry op.-n h- r 
mouth to fore- in emetics she wa- tar -moe. 
sic will probably recover. < Ml ei.minu i'o 
work on that day -he said to the le ad vv 'man 
that -la did not can- to liv. h r y- na- m -n 
was drunk the ni-ht before. I In -ir! ha- o 
home, her father liv in- in Applt m, vv la-r. he 
married a second wife. ITn iri b e! l»e*-n 
keepina company for -om< liim vv ith a y ot.m: 
man whose habits nearly killed her. 
m: v 11 i:n maink v 11. run. 
The mana-er- of the F ist* rn Marne '"lab- 
Fair A-soeia'i m have i —m-d tic- olli« ial -< h.-d- 
u!e of premium* for the seventh am.uai e\hi! 
tint! ;11. .i--ocii»tion t«« be held at Map!, vvi.o.i 
Park, ami in City ami Nunmib. vi ! 1 -. ; 
telllbel l to bill. next. Futile- lor iive -i'- k 
eh.-' \u-iist mill. 1'he trottin- aim r'limiim 
I ace- are very liberal, inehiTin- a s| .nun 
•• 
ree 
tor all” purse for horses owm-d ia New Fn-- J 
land and the Provine.-. For e. p of the | 
pamphl. t, ad.ire— tlm Secretary i' a !.. | 
Stern-, P.ai,Fblii.- !<m I r. i 
All-. IS. 
sM< »KIN«. < *' I I HI* 11 llll'.KI A. 
The fumi-atioii of the Insane Ho-pim! at 
A ui: list :i i- pro-re—in- im.-t favoral.lv. <>v.t 
ei-htv patient- are m»w in the barrack- umh r 
the .-an-of two attendant- by day and tvv.» by 
ni-ht. The barracks, which i- Ibo feet h.n- 
aml -Jo feet vvi-le, has a row of bunk- on each 
-idi: where the patients sha p and a table run- 
ning throii-h the enter tor diniim purp' 
Small room- at cadi > mi a< commodate the at- 
tendant-. The ward- ire thrown op.-n and 
will be aired lor a few days, and then aimed 
to secure the place a-ain-t conla-ion from any 
old -orm- of disea-c. 
I I IK SIMMII MUM' U\l I IKY. 
A history of the Seventh Maine butte: ; ami 
the part u took in tin* rel>ei!ion. is being vvrii- 
tcu by A. >. Twitched, • ! (lorbam. N. II. 
Blanks have been sent to ever; known address 
of the members for their personal do t* ti> ■-, 
ami for their portrait-, if possible, from w h i. 
to obtain cuts in connection witli tin ir per- >u- 
als. Seventy-live haw alrradv furni-lied tln-ir 
sketches, and about twenty tlieir portrait-. 
Member- ol the battery who have not -• ! 
tlieir biographies to M r. 1 v\ it' hell, arc r> qie 
ed to do so at olive. 1 be price ol the book 
will lie .SI.r»() per copy. 
I he annual reimioii "I tie- 7th Maim BatP rv 
Association will be held at Camp B.-n-on, Nt w- 
port. on Wednesday, August II. l>>s‘h I nt- 
will be pitched on hues lay ! Ii b’.th. l ie 
will be a muster at the -aim time of -everai "t 
the (i. A. B. Posts eontinuin_ until tic -2nd. 
Half fare- on all of the -teamPoai- and rail- 
roads in the state* have been obtained. I* "i* 
particulars address A. B. Merrill, Bangor. 
Maine, See*; Till Me. Batter; Assoeiatioii. 
>< in Mil. 1 tM> AM» Mill. 1 w. 
The appropriation of the school fund ami 
mill tax for 1S*'J ha- been made at tin olii ••• t,| 
the State treason r. It i- as follow- 
Androscoggin_.*r-2r..‘i7s < Kford. .-17,1-7 
A roost mk. It.777 I’cliol.-•■ol. I".-Jin 
( innlierland. 7»g,Jg:> PisraKnjui-. 
Franklin. a,(»•>.■» >agnduln>‘*. 
11 a neoek ‘-'•mi-rset.. !- ! 
Kennehec. 2s.-In.** Wahl.. I* 
Knox. 7,»*gr. Washington. :;»•,«n».* 
I.ineoln.. Kb 1*0 York. Cl 
l\ (il NKKVk. 
Till! Lewiston Board of Trade ha- begun an 
agitation for lower insurance rates. 
The earnings ot the Knox A Lincoln railroad 
for the month of May wen* > 
Ldwanl Palmer, of New Ilarhor, attempted 
suicide Thursday, b; cutting hi- threat, mak- 
ing an tiglv vvouml, ’but will not die. In-auitv 
was the cause. 
ITot. William Klder of Colby I niver-ity, 
ba- received the degree of doctor of science 
from Acadia College, W’ o! f\ i!Ie. N oV a Scot ia. 
The contemplated reunion of Colby grad- 
uates resident in and about I’oeklaml will b<- 
held m September,when I lon.d. 11. I M umniond, 
Judge Bouney, President Pepper, Prof. Miiaii 
and others expect to lie present. 
Tin 17th Maine Begiment will celebrate the 
anniversary of the date of its nm-ter at Me- 
chanic Falls, on Tuesday, the ‘20t.li da; of Au- 
gust.. In the evening they will probabl; be 
driven to Poland Springs, ami partake of a 
banquet there. 
The building fund of the Bangor *1 •1111- Men's 
Christian Association has reached I he ham-ome 
sum of £js,ono. 'I’he association i- in 1 most pros- 
perous condition and is doing a noble work. 
Several of the leading member.-of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association of New Fngland, 
with their families, will hold a summer encamp- 
ment at North Lubee, August llltli to Jotli. 
< ouniess .u:igri iiuniin i) »«en. om 
Thumb) Count Magri ami the Baron Magri 
have engaged roomsat the Old Or-hard House. 
Me., for the last week in duly. Their minia- 
ture coach and ponies will accompany them. 
The repairs and changes in the Normal School 
building ;it Gorham, now being made, will 
make the whole structure appear much more 
attractive and will add much also to the con- 
venience of the school. 
The Bangor Whig reports that the drives on 
the Penobscot will arrive at their destination 
this year considerably earlier than last \ear. 
'They contain about on,000,000 feet of logs. 
The new hotel at Greenville Junction i> well 
under way. The frame of the building is near- 
ly up, and work is being rapidly pushed for- 
ward. The new hotel will be 1*20 by 4o feet 
and three stories high. Mr. C. B. Brown of 
Bangor is building it. 
A steam shovel has been at yvork at Green- 
ville Junction, excavating for the neyv union 
depot for the Bangor and Piscataquis and Can- 
adian Pacific Railroads. 'The work has not yet 
been finished for the foundation, but the station 
will be built soon. 
Hon. David Dunn, of Poland, has made ap- 
plication to Gov. Burleigh for reappointment 
as justice of the peace. Mr. Dunn has been 
appointed to the same office by tin* following 
Governors: Samuel F. Smith, is;fd; Robert. 
P. Dunlap, John Fairfield, John W. Dana, 
Israel Washburn, Jr., Joshua L. Chamberlin. 
Nelson Dinglev, Jr., and Harris W. Plaisted. 
b ravelling (he Koad. 
The lie Hast business directory, In rhyme, foi- 
l'd s. having been so inueh enjoyed, we give this, 
a later attempt in the same direction, written by 
•Joseph Wln-eler in H7I and printed in handbill 
foi m lor eireiilation 
As we walked out the other day, 
I kissing Lombard on our way, 
We met a gay and festive sport, 
Ami enquired for the store of l’ote; 
Where handsome girls, so neatly dressed, 
Are coining nionov making vest’s, 
W e day a while then on the run 
We lin■ I oiirsolvcs at Siinontons'; 
1 >n liurkett's mild and pleasant face 
No lines of sorrow we can trace. 
<»h' lu re we-re more ladies fair, 
With gorgeous chignons for hack hair, 
They’re very busy as they say, 
>o buy your dry goods and get away. 
All right, friend < iem-ge, and on we trudge, 
To shako the hand of Manlev Hodge, 
lie runs his place :nst like a book. 
And if you feel you’d like to smoke; 
M' cigars he has tin1 choicest brand, 
lie keeps them constantly on ha ml; 
< M porter, soda, wines and ale, 
He a 1 w ay s has the best for sale. 
M e drop iii back and take a stew. 
Then bid friend Hodge a kind adieu. 
And lirst up dair- to Flanders’ room, 
i'.m lit' is out, “will be back soon.” 
W e meet the Mayor, now we know 
Tim | i,. | fast Kail road’s sure to go. 
He knows precisely w hat to do, 
If lit has money to put it through. 
Trusting lie will, now it’s begun— 
'.. morning <iciieriil Nickerson; 
>itppose you’re busy with matters of law, 
won’i It tain you so give us ytmr paw. 
I p the stairs we go oil the run, 
I 1 iavi* a chat w ith Pendleton. 
Ii on are -iek, Fm very tire 
Voting I >r. r. is litmnd to cure. 
A pleasant call we have there, then 
\N e ero~ tile street to -ce friend lb. 11. 
It being warm we can’t refrain 
To quench mtr thirst ami cool our brain 
Ami alter tin- what mu-t we do 
Ibit try a good obi Tru-sell stew? 
liy eating ilii- we fell no worse, 
let's go p'a\ liilianls—halloo Frank Peirce ! 
We piay aw bile and mud confess 
II tale. are the very he-t. 
Mir y line i< 1111i1• *• I, mi we > 
1 a new slim — \tkinsmi A ( <>. 
N '.''e l! .ur, !|. e,-..1 etc here. 
His >f. ee- (ii. .Ip, the ale nut «lear. 
< Mir time is short, hut we’ll ju-t run 
In the hack store to see I’nele ..'ohn. 
11• .ini day —there in the < ustmn Iloii-e 
'1 hiny- are a- ipiiet as a mouse 
There Woodcock, and *mr yood friend Fr\e, 
The -hippiny interest under their eye. 
< an’t stop lolly, so on u e yn, 
To so,-the 1 *.»-t Master, Tliurlow. 
There -its Frank, who'- in the riny, 
I Jilt— lie’s Lr,,| a you' I silt! thiny. 
Ai l. — the tlay--tones, at the heneli, 
e see the tinman, A I >. French. 
While there, we hear an aw lid roar, 
II -oni,i|s t.. n- likt II* ii K iyore. 
W"d. up we and not mistaken, 
W.- ha e to y« util pie! are- taken ; 
! Icury a\ •my friet d. 1 w een 
-v. h• >;.ieI\ a man will bust the machine.” 
Ih yi\e- us three siiylit kicks. 
\ nd t uu.h!e riyht in on Mi-- llieks 
F\.• u-e a-, ph as**, lor utei iMy this way, 
Hut pi timer; w don’t wi-ii to da ; 
\ t in- ..a ..t a. tail s w e meet a man 
W it h a new !nl! h.al. John I la laden. 
I -11pi* there’- in tldny special new, 
in.: John, !iow .*..*• m:i lather do? 
We iru-t teat doll nil won’t jet vexed, 
I < smith market We'll t: tie\t 
< >1 him we 'my a lit! ie 
\ nd tla-n run up and read the Aye. 
W hen this j, done we rat her yue-s 
At e i.i u nd ’I i'u -ell i.r 1 ’»n- ; 
\A e si,,p :i w hih 11. see them print 
III ldael;, hide, led, or anv till!. 
I’o-ier-, shop hills, labels m* ear*Is, 
>r sot tin- po* tor the hards. 
At *• cannot t irry so we must y.. 
1%’iyl 1 'low iir- to a -tor*' below 
W li.i.i t"> he Mield-irk-' new shoe .-hop, 
I’m In w tu d 1)0 time to Stop. 
I’ l- Hardin:: A Fllis, tve think it best 
I •' i! ;. m o r* •'; I;:. :•1 at John West’-. 
< M.lone yam-' and that i- all 
!•'w nil -i ip ill and -ee Hll! Nall; 
We know it now and alw a; knew, 
What Bii.y. with Ids brush, ••an do, 
• >. »p!end!d pal lit inys, \\ e -imm time ya/.e, 
»• C. »ii;-W C can id hut them prat-**, 
Helow w e soe a familiar lace 
< >h hat is \\ Im ti ji'- em ririja* place 
1 m It a iny t het we make a call 
At J li.a ;■!•-- -In m «• t M*' i *o!i;i id ; 
an’t hll -. a l.a rim--. !• >v w *• keep no horse, 
I’ml will rv s. m ■. pop beer made b\ ( i'"-s. 
I .m-! the -tu!' h a hot da;., 
Why, there'- ! mu < omloh o\, r the wa\ 
\ round *',.* oijrt 11.m-< <•■ >rner hie 
! n I ’I., 111 w e mu -t iio| I *. I, 
\\ dh a I era I e landlord, W liite, 
AA •• w aik a io],j- at nueral o.aee ; 
I’m: 1 ■. re i- ( lark A I ern.a i’s place. 
I •: e..i.. erii, ike -mie ..id hummers, 
i >■■!)’! take th* tro'ihh- to send 'Hit drum me’-. 
W e -tick t aether ,lke a e.mple "I U.okl- 
I’m! -o u ii.. w hilt him -tiiat is lake-. 
Tilil'y- in theta a." hunk;. dor ■ r, 
w« make a e.aii 11 .\ **:••- Mme! 
II" asks u- W ii .1 U. wi-l. to -• *-, 
< >h. shoo i! v, \ mo-. .|ou't bother me. 
In A hi er* e. t 111., y- look S' ■ -t fanye 
I In at ih. i" ■! a yloriou el,any.' 
Ill- place he keeps from h-atei- tree 
I |.*w are>' ii •si: -an \\ et her bee '■* 
In there w e hr, ;1 a.1 ..| thread ; 
T ten put n u our little bed 
Hut in. tiiat tide::' will lie\ *• d•>. 
AA .• mu-t -ee I’eax;■ Id- eiothinj too. 
Mi e|otliiuy lube- w e can’t unit*'. 
I’> O Vow lie "' <o -rye I \A bite. 
And il you -h ,U|,| d e "I die blues, 
I'm! our e*.;iin .a I M.itlli'W 
1 M edu •< ■. on e ... 1 a! joke -O ei|tc, 
I o*w ’!>••!phu- I '.ik t!.< > dvr nit. 
\\ e,i: 11 .*.t dwell, !' a\e his store 
A I hi d ih -he *. \ \ Moor. 
!: II I-, ph' -e he’ll tr\ 
< m. mm. \\ elm place l**i hi.h ? 
Th. I la\ i- t• there, ore'- <m’re horn. 
>el liny pr:/e p ick.aye-of popcorn. 
m’-i I tin-counter ther. ’- ha- -d critter 
1‘u il aw a; ;d Halford's bitters. 
;; It m.'i I ri'.a t on d e I,.'.', 
A.- w hav e -hi;: low ll n lien/ine, 
M’.! w e ei'ine .* tl<I I'.eet Kuyenc 
>1 him w "ii. a nice yuld eiiain. 
Hm I h. I..i.i\ t l.\ .ti-" i on ids brain. 
In •h.hii-oi,’- e -ee an honest man, 
A\ ho i- it: W in. lirannayan. 
I it. -it- < i; irles. with care won, looks, 
A' peyjltiy away at the hook-. 
Hiytiix I'!*.! -ed w ith d..liii-oii’s stock 
Hut w.-':.' look iny tor his son, the I >< ■> 
I n>. w w .'! *■ t. eiiny rat'm 1 ill 
Hu' I! a ii y ... I" >w,anvdlc. 
II i- otti e hi -a yolie out 
\\ itii n, .I I red. ink to li-li lor trout. 
\ nylii y is a -port ot hi- 
I ... on ii John-mi know- his hi/.. 
I Mm :i ;';e -i.airs we n«>w do run, 
\\ i| U ,. i;! •. ■! I. and p.aius. t" poor \ -soli. 
W e kn w mil v. .1 tti* y leave the stulV. 
TI.--;. *\e been in im-iuc-.- hmy enouyh. 
-- -iii!' intis'..• yen! I' yn i' *• ear 
< Mi. that is « a hallo*-. **i here? 
< »! e.mr-e i.*r hi-u w e n.-w «h* -tart, 
'•my --.!.!■! \.-ir. ’-Take I’.aek the Heart.’ 
! .'ll Kilu him kMellV P A ilV'l > W -1 IM; *‘M 
Vd M iyidn. Ka ii ii nl: the jeweler's trade. 
I iere'- one tiling -n:c will emne P> pa- 
II ini, '■ a> yold there nmilmt'l net brass. 
In < olliin n's -ini'i* w >• all do know 
l.’ailr.iad mallei- are ill lie- y- 
-o i: p (be -tairs we qlliekh Imp, 
To Joseph aeesola’ -h p. 
Me he tries, an 1 think- iie eatl 
•n ,, e a clean P-w el p. ia en man.” 
1 hat lie a ,in haml-omels "id sliaxe 11111 i ;” 
I Ini l" his ea -e w ■ •' 1’ soon at lend, 
I'or M.rc'i -had kmn« that we’ie his friend. 
Next ..a Id, l.ard M- "d;. mill, 
Vo liny I lick'- ill A a ;ista, pla v :iiy base hall; 
>i aek we yo, for’tis a sin 
1 o ;lthe meat man, I >. i»111 jin 
Ami l' ii .|'i iu-t up -tail’s. 
Where tuniiiure In' well repairs. 
\oi in iny v el .piite readv to d' e, 
M ■ think illaek place we’ll .iu-t pa— by. 
< >ur carpets, we ot -sept buv ; 
li.it he i- out, so ard w e try. 
W e take our ami lilt the la'eii, 
Think we’ll i..i a -mall di-patch, 
V ’’- !i ii '."lie ! ike a ei linnet, 
f.\peet the ( ami idye minute. 
Well, on we yo, hut I 'ieelal’e 
We almost act 1,’u- -• T mare 
Thi- we e-r pm w itimut mm’li harm 
ih oil h- t, it yrow'iny warm. 
\nd trv to co.ii ursch > we must, 
|| oii.yht to he ven cool at Kro-I’s. 
\\ liitmoi'e ha- all kind- ot meat, 
Hitt tin (.ei * rye Pierce aero- the street ; 
l!i -lore looks l i **l\ neat and clean, 
\ ml now look out for A l». H an, 
M eonr-e 11 < apt. is in the liny; 
IP all he’ll do the "d. square thiny. 
f or yr.merit -. all to liini do come 
\\ hat’.- im ‘Vc. he -• T i ~ tin eil y mu. 
Ii on a ii.at. perhaps von think 
T "ii can yo in ami yet a drink 
\ oar thouy uI -. m> friend won’t eome to pass ; 
lie. lou'l -el! W lli-1.. -v bv the y as- 
The >ni lie-’ quantity i- a yi!l, 
T Oil can’t yet fii.lt ll dr— pill'll' ill. 
\\ e leave the iptain, ami next door 
\\ e see ;» sinyle maii no imue 
Prank Know iPm, -ick ot sinyle life, 
A short time since, took him a wife. 
W ! u Prank we pa-- a cordial word, 
A ml now we'll -ee about Pled llunl; 
\ ..in. man iu the barber trade, 
A ilp top -haver, it t -aid ; 
Mis little place seems just like home; 
\\ itii rn/.or sharp, ‘dean hru-h and roiul». 
IK expediti c:-, ne t! and spry, 
> » hoys, yive Mr. Hurd a try. 
lie welcomes all to him that come, 
Willi hi- new invention, “Hurd's >ea f oam." 
Tuttle's rooms arc in -1 next door. 
Hut we yet onr pietur -s of Kilyore. 
U i-an’i pa-- painter < ullnan by 
III thele \\e rate'll \* d ( 'on Hell's eve. 
U ith paint and brush, in his hands, 
lie don’t play now to heneiit hands. 
\\ i'll, this won't do, so on we joy 
To the o\ster imiise ol Mr. Poyy. 
lie asks us there awhile to wait, 
And .-ee < harle- Mitchell drive in Kate. 
To the stable now we -ilp arm—, 
\\ e know W here to y« a yood fresh hofse. 
11♦*nr\ say he ha a pair 
< >f yood one- in a stall out tlmre, 
lloth harne-scd iu a imyyy neat, 
We hop riyht iu ami tak< a seat. 
| lie careful, box s, ami drive them slow 
To hind the thiny we'll settle now. 
I \\ ilh -ti im in hand, we -top and think, 
\! ilie New Puylaml Molise we'll take a drink ; 
Nathaniel, ain't those horses stunners. 
Por t i -d sake, sei* tin* I to-ton runner -' 
Around the Mouse we -ee a crowd, 
lioston runners know where to hoard; 
At the table you see nothiny stale, 
It’s the Astor Mouse on a smaller scale, 
When yue-t- should chance to be iu need 
There stands the gentleman, Mr. Heed, 
\ ( lerk w Im all the hoarders know 
At hotel business is not slow ; 
And then, the house is none the worse 
Por cmployiny onr yood friend Kcnx Pierce; 
If loafers liany around, no doubt 
Youny Hilly Holmes w ill put’em out. 
of Holmes \\e try to yet the thiny, 
says iie ain't sold it since Iasi ispriny. 
So around the square we yo pell mell, 
And warm the animals pretty well; 
We know Charles Mitchell is no loo], 
So we slacken up and let ’em cool. 
Hut what’s the use they full well know, 
'Those horses ain’t been driven slow, 
out we jump for Hiaeksiuith lb»\\, 
Por we must hurry up you know. 
< Mi we yo riyht by them all, 
And into Mathews’ stme we call, 
Nmhiny new to s(>»> in then*, 
so leave this place and yo elsewhere. 
When we're in want of some yood butter 
We'll surely patronize Milt Carter; 
Across the street \ve see a face 
Which looks to us like Alden Chase; 
At A. I). Chase’s it’s understood, 
That business generally is good ; 
We tillnk we just heard something fall, 
oh! that is Bobby’s new base ball. 
At ( o\ A Field’s we see young tieorge, 
Working hard for Timothy < base Lodge; 
A warm day, Ueorge? “It is very!” 
Hold on, we can't forget friend Perry. 
But feeling more or less fatigued, 
We’ll stop at Caldwell's and read the Whig ; 
We read all the paper- laugh grow fat 
My goodness' .John wears that same hat' 
Buy your millinery up stairs if you choose; 
But just see Forbes’ boots and shoes! 
The place I think where worsted sells, 
Is just next door in 'Cu-ta Wells'. 
Next in Thorndike’s window stare, 
And see all kinds of crockery ware. 
If ever your watch refuses to run, 
Chase will lix It, he’s lust the one. 
At Washburn’s we w ill spend some time 
For here are notions in every line. 
Young William is one of those kind, 
That business is uppermost In bis mind. 
We wish him well and then propose 
To drop In and see Asa Howes; 
11 is customers never go adrift 
For want of politeness in Charles Sw ift. 
Perhaps you think that I would fail 
To mention Thomas Lothrop's ale; 
And see so many handsome creatures 
Buy ing dry goods at Tom Pitcher's. 
His place is not so very slow ; 
The ladies all know where to go. 
Now, when you get the w here with-all 
•Just trade a little with Bill Marshall; 
Ills goods they suit and never fail, 
How are yon, Bickford--good evening, shale.-. 
There stands a man outside the door, 
Well known to all, B. < Din-more; 
Another man that always -nit-; 
He’ll sell you ankle ties or hoots. 
“A'urthtAndrew, what is that? 
He tells von, thinks “yo.i will feel lint.” 
He think.-, of course, that you lie’s sold ; 
<M‘. shoo tly, Andrew, that joke is old. 
We must leave here -now what o'clock ?- 
A pretty question —just ask Locke; 
In his place we next will go — 
Wl y Landlord Locke, how do you do- 
His bench is strewn, from end to end 
With jewt Irv that he’s trying to mend. 
Horatio, please lend u-a di.-h 
We’ve often heard of Durham’s ti-h. 
His store is closed, and aero.-s the w ay, 
'Ye li I id Frank Lancaster out to-day. 
D! lisli, we guess we won’t buy any ; 
jog along by Adam- A Haney 
Pass the store of ( ottrell. 
And land, slam bang, at >anborn’- Hotel. 
Through the Duck we'll take a -tart. 
Hen ’- Lewis A Crosby, Frederick, and Smart. 
\ rushing trade, the people -ay, 
siblcy drive- in a quiet way. 
Further, we know that people daily 
Are ru-hing to the -tore of Bailey 
If he is out. why then they run, 
<>!' course, right into WniSwan. 
• >ti the bridge we see the train ; 
"Bather warm,” says Daniel Lane. 
The sun up<>n u- hot is streaming. 
But we can’t rush right by F.dwin Beaman. 
There i- n-« special reason why 
Wt- can’t -tup long at the tlt //. 
so hot in then- create- a -itipor, 
so we jog on to Marcellas < oiq.er. 
Things go on well here, ti- sure. 
With a sprightly < h rk like Jolitmv Bo.o 
< ountry men most always -ay 
"To Pitcher's we will truck -mr hay." 
This concern mu-t safely run, 
W ith his new part tier, i-r.-u, Ids -on. 
Back along tin- n»ad we drift, 
I b re's Know lton, Mans tie Id, I la > oner and sU \ | (. 
We rush along, with all our might. 
By the -tore of Martin White. 
At Bigg-’ we’ll buy some good fre-h doughnut-. 
A nd then tie ready for Moodv A < 11.»111'-. 
• Mir head fells Imt, what shail vvedi 
i.. 11.t• >andcr-’ and try a -liampoo. 
rids is a shop ui some renown 
I '-r a wonder Bill is sitting dow n. 
IB* trims us up, we feel -o fresh. 
'Ye trade a little with >. Ka!i-h. 
But w bile ill there get in a snarl. 
V ml have to call on Fred.lv arlc 
I le kindly oilers us his eat !. 
A ml faint at the door of Horsey A Wo'daaM. 
I poii emiiiiiu to w •• hoar a liiu-t- 
< Mi. that’s Hath Wheeler selling dn-ler. 
Their store is the coolest in tin low It, 
-o we sit down and look around. 
Present !y we take a peep, 
At ■•!. on the eountcr fast a cep. 
At the !.k-, it’s not hard telling 
The a ml id countenance of Lh-welly n. 
< Mi;- e .ahe- don't .-cent quite good enough 
"I'll im-a -ure you,-’ -ay.- Sell till n kotf; 
I I tilt", doll’, lit the v cry be-t 
It ain't Wale;-' Ian It. they ’ll In- well pressed. 
In h-tliiag we will go no deeper, 
But i i.-l -lioj *ii "ii >l.erburne >h,epet 
Hi- good- are .>t the very be-t 
I hear oinig sherii 1- going \\ e-t, 
I la-ard iiiin -ay the *>tln-r da\ 
lie’s going leaf (• low a 
In Sleeper’s -toie, we think We -Hit li 
I’aint from Sanborn' v or- w 
T" an; man 't w on Id be a mere > 
II In- eouhl paint as well a- 1 *t• r< 
ml of tin- door we quickly run, 
T-■ in.\ a take IIarrlm n 
".Is, Mat hev. A Baker are ..! men, 
\ ud -o i- Mr. U ad lilt ; 
< »f tiuvv are, he a splendid -t iek, 
A ud any price- he .-an knock. 
I m- oldest barber ill the place 
Is I’rofe-sor Biei-ee -lie’ll shave y oitr face. 
II:- t--i-iatiC, tin-re. will cut .mi' l-.ek-, 
1 think hi- name is tieorge F. \. 
At H ilton'.- we are w el. ■ om im rd. 
His pre.-.-ing lione by Maj-t Ptitiee, 
" ith siatel.v lorin. In- feel- -o lo i-e. 
hen hae. liing the n -/ ’o>( </■ -- 
The stm k looks well vve will route- -. 
But w e al e a11» \ Burge--, 
>1 «teorge > W t ft We do < pi iek ly learn 
That Fred Barkci has left t In- -m-.-i n 
Sony to hear it. on we go 
I. > Bobbin.-’ -tore, w lie re all do know 
I- iu-t the place to buv ..1- h.w 
For every body tells u- -o. 
< hit of there into ller-.-y vve u" 
Min. lor a good --|iiare joke, ain't -i*-w 
I’.as- Follett'.- and into \\ lieel-.rk'- go, 
I: you' v e got tin- 'U 11.' lie'll tel! v "ti so. 
I- ion \\ In flock's, a m; into Thompson- -lap 
No -e.-oud hand <"lhn- will he nq air. 
From I houip-on’s, it i- m -■ far 
To the -toti- -i| I iav id 1 .um-.i-t.-r, 
As ’! Would be to go :ie|'..- the l-rl-lg* 
'I.. find tin- -!■ re o| K ittridge 
N. xt ah- e, It not mi-taken 
" e hoi.i.le u t>. -ee Frank Lelglitou 
lie holds hi- !i ;i i up t-- In- ear. 
A lid tip to Pi l.-l.ill y Ill w -tee 
• M thi- young man we quickly learn, 
Tin- lieiniaii vv;i -.•••:■• _• on 
A u an might Ihtt k that I would rue it 
To have a hat w ith \ .lew-fit. 
I pon his table eh. l-l the tippings, 
"U hat, say -y ou know iiteiudii.g stripping- 
N .vv don’t '.on think tween you aid !. 
That l-.llis' ale we’d better try 
« » eour-e, we a>t not satisfied. 
■fill .John Chap Bold litis' hash We've Pi. •!. 
The American 11 m -1-> ill "ti-. know n 
When kept l.v Boh in-, won't go dow n. 
For evcry thing m-at and clean. 
U e hear a -ml b 7m / /<».-• /:• n 
Hats, cap- am; f ats are k. pt in there, 
«>h. don’t they nmki your rvcbalT- -tar* 
t p -lairs, I aliiio-i !.r.-ke up m-ek, 
(o-tting John Miiimby to <•.-1-1. -i .-In-ek, 
" e throw our lamp- <-n \ -a t- mm-. 
And then out of the Bank we da 
our -hoe- in the next .-tore vve get. 
But liii-: Mom: Bleb don’t grow hi; 
Well, M. -r.-, w hat'- the latest new 
Mi, .os >w iff in 1 iek pt -gin- .-It-ie- 
t. us say “That’s what's the matter \« •• h 11 anna 1 
Do you a.iverti-e in the I idon It mn. 
li s a tip-top liti ie -licet. 
For vv i; and .humor it can't be beat 
Now Fuller's place don't -im-.i -.. oad 
A VV hell the ity rum la I ad. 
'I'iiere Billy li. an, a lee y.ujng man. 
In company vv ith liis t m-h- mu 
" hilt ill the col tier. ; Cl left I .ti- 
sit- Krill'- -on. our trim.I Pat a-t v, 
U In- a k s ti— ill his quiet w 
“Have ye any win d to -aw the day 
V- Imi \\.- w ant a ! ge-tei 
We !. 1 VV I low to get it o| Dr. s ! e-t. 
t outlllg out We ;.. Ip .-ire. t 
Btit tm the w ay, vv ity Wei.-terw m et. 
A notlier iieeit -e paid with a -;gii. 
K \et-|- iots How’s that P rnp.-u 
It neee--ary on such a t- >•:, 
Nigger M iiiketi will -him ■ 
« Mi. w ouid had a I»• »y like ; .'it, 
I'd know precisely what to .t.. 
I’d string y on ight up by y«mr tlutmiq 
And knock your Train.- e it one I om-. 
There’s no one that vv e w i-lt t skip, 
Tp.it (l i- warm and diistv trip 
Bo it the Kepubliean .Journal we' v e quite pa -set l 
We’li not -as nin li. I’ll tell y on vv by 
It speaks lot it-elf- that well know u -licet 
Beat I by all vv itii -mil a treat. 
'I'lirtuigli the country near and far. 
The .lour)ia i i their guiding -tar. 
U now are through. ami we'll run Inmn 
But iptile forgot friend .lot* Jerome. 
\\ e can't -kip .Joseph. Wt* glie-s not. 
Here ire lob-ter-, from tin* mint, red hot. 
Tin- learned counsel vv 'vral-o torgot 
MeLeilan, Kogler, B Ir and \ !■ at. 
Judge Dickerson, tin- heatl of all, 
Deals justice, though the heavens fail. 
Ami now we’re through,'tween ;. oil and I, 
Dear Mother, vve ve eome home to die. 
Ice shipping on tin Kennebec is in full Ida-1 
and nearly every com eru on the river is load- 
in lt earir«M s l wo dollars per ton -cents t" 
the ruling price althoimh sonic has been sold 
:i> hij;h as s-i.-Jb. The vvaips of the workmen 
have just btm increased an average of 2b cents 
per day. Hoys receive sl.oii: men in the run 
from sl.b> to sl.U2: in the hold, stevedore-. 
^2.2’): <»1 hers, s-J.no; mess in the houses, si 7- 
to *2.2b. 
The attempt of the (iraml Army men t<- 
fop-e the railroads to make a rate .it one cent a 
mile to all persons attending the annual en- 
campment at Milwaukee this year has failed. 
Thu preparations at Milwaukee for the enter- j 
tainment of tig' ureat crowd expected at flit ! 
encampment have been virtually suspended. 
o\v ini; to the dispute about the railroad'. 
The New York < ommereial \d\ertiscr stales 
It is able to >ay with aulhoritv that the “Ar- 
thur liiehmond*’ letters Were written by Win. 
Henry Hurlburt, l»on I’iatt, Alien Thorndike 
Kiee ami “Hail Hamilton." Julian Haw- 
thorne's contribution apparently consisted in 
irivimr a more literary finish to if ice’- produc- 
tions. 
Ml moil II. Williams, a resident and formerly 
a successful bu'ine>> man «>f ( olehrook. N. II., 
has gone to parts at present unknown, leaving 
liis husiiios in an unsatisfactory state ami 
many creditors to mourn his absemv. He is 
said to he in debt nearly smi.ooo, and several 
Maine banks are interested. 
The body of Humphrey ( alhauiine, of Mat- 
tawamkcag, who was lost in the woods about 
two weeks ago, was found by all Indian named 
John Francis, of Ohltovvn, about two miles 
above the Hunt place, above the mouth of >e- 
boys Lake, ten miles from the place lie started 
from. 
< arnegie, l’hipps ( <>., operating the Home- 
stead steel plant at Pittsburg, will advertise for 
men to take the places of their old workmen. 
The advertisement is regarded as a declaration 
of war. A desperate struggle is anticipated 
The linn employes ill KM) men. 
Wyoming is moving towards statehood. 
The election of delegates to the constitutional 
convention resulted in the choice of Jb repub- 
licans, lb democrats, and ‘2 independents. The 
convention will meet September ‘2. The desire 
for state government is general. 
An Knglish syndicate proposes to buy the 
breweries in Denver and posibleall in C olored. 
Reminiscences of a former Resident. 
To mk Editor oi iik j«>i rn\i,: In your 
issue of .lime 20th your prediction that the 
‘Belfast Business Directory" of Is.’iT-n vvouM 
interest many readers will, no doubt, prove 
trm*. It has called up to my mini), at least* 
many old and pleasant associations during a 
residence in tour beautiful city. I have tax. d 
my memory in vain to find some flaw in Ma- 
chine Jr.’s record, but am obliged to confess it 
is correct so far as mimes and locations go. In 
small details and remarks upon the persons 
mentioned in the Din tory I trust the Journal 
will not consider it intrusive for an old resi- 
dent to comment. 
I have no remembrance of any sign in Bel- 
fast reading ‘Miroceries A Wine.” 
I* riciid Amos storer never winked. Jfe was 
too anxious to catch a wink from his custom- 
ers, which meant business: 
I cannot huaginc Mr. Bradbury saying his 
bank bills were as good as gold. He was a 
very grave and silent personage, and could not 
have uttered so many words at one interview. 
In my younger days I had occasion to deposit 
in and check mom y out of the Bank and it 
w;i> invariably in the utmost silence. In fact. I 
alw ays considered it necessary to « ntci and re- 
tire from the Bank on tiptoe. 
It’s a wonder Jim Brown could not have ex 
patiated more oimIi v goods. In my time James 
was very enthusiastic and. elastic upon this 
subject. 
The reference to the Telegraph ottiee, Me. 
and Dr. Brooks is hardly correct. The Doctor 
and Me. alw ay- had a slate on the outside of the 
otlice door to notify the public of their where- 
abouts in cast; of absence. I eannot permit the 
Dr. to be misrepresented by an old musty man- 
u- ript written in K’»7. h is fortunate the 
telegraph operator wa- represented as on duty 
in his eiliee or I should feel obliged to disagree 
again, as Me. was an old chum of mine and I 
was fully acquainted with his manner of con- 
ducting business. 
It is something rare to see the name of a 
horse mentioned in a directory, e\cn in rhyim 
B. acock certainly de-.-ned this honorable me. 
tion. lie was a wonderful animal and bad he 
been gifted with spin h could have related 
many a rich and racy episode. I only wish hr 
had bequeathed me hi- note book. Many 
good match and subsequent marriage were 
made-111rough the- medium of one of Lancaster*: 
old-time chaises with l’.-acock between the 
"halts. It's an old-time fact that this hor-e ai 
ways knew wind was taking place in the \< 
hide he propelled. He would invariably dr-tup 
hi* ear' and darken hi- pace the moment h’ 
•" aid any whi-peting or giggling, lie knew 
‘‘dl about the home-dretch, too, mil never tail- 
'd t" g< f your girl back to her ma at the prop- 
•■r lime. 1 had no intention of going into e* 
>tacy user a hor-e ami fear in my r-nthu-ia-m I 
may be ore-cd of xp-.-ing myself. Ilnworr, 
there i- 1 >•. doubt in my miml that Ib-acock in 
the year Ki' w as really a well a daisy. 
Ni w < udeans. I a., dune '’0, |sso. •* 
Muiint Desert Correspondence. 
Sill I'll Wi ll || tltlum, July X. Ins!'. The 
syndicate I. 1. if. Freeman and other- own 
ing tt'i north -onion of button’s l-land. Mount 
l*'-ert. Iravi' made an imjiortant -:il<- ,,f fjve 
anvs of land, including the liaiv Headland op 
posit, ''i a I Harbor, t*. Mr. William Hnniliam. 
of tie -tandard No I Work-, IMiila-lelphia. 
lit!} gin -t- have arrived at the ditV.fent 
hot» !- iin- tar and many will arrive tip- vv. ek 
Tin hotel pta,pi let": at* eollfitletir ot a good 
'dl-oP.Mi— 1 'll lie d tile-, of Kllsworth. 
win* h i- n**.io- it Mr-. » lark ilopkin-. ha- i- 
tnrne.l | n I P-worth, when* -In litis been 
f"‘ a -h"!'i -it.'tnir. May Field. ot tin 
lioeklam! and Nun. -villi- route, came here and 
went onto tin i-'i.i k- at >tan!* y'- wh.arf am' 
'■iean.-d "it.,hi am! repainted.The -P am 
'•oat peopb an- anxioii- to -ee the steam* r 
M"|-ein'r will'll 11 a *•* eii undergoing exten- 
sive repair- at Ittiek-pdi't. M* eoinr onto Icr 
loiim here and -• *■ In r new l.idb.-iek engine in 
motion. It i- 'In* first om to be placed In a 
'"•al am! it -|*ok<-n very highly .*» !*\ tin*-* 
who ha\*• -een it. 
\n Incident of (lie Itcvoliitlofl. 
1 lie very inlcre-«iny !ii-!r\ "I \ lnalhavcn, ui. 
li-lted during' tin* rcc-id. centennial celebration, 
'•ontains -ketches -a n early settlers of tluit 
town Mini the m*rth l" I laid. iu*u N..rth llavm. 
Tlie -tors .Inbn Perrykilling lvv<* lirlti.-h i.ian 
■ wars men ami bis sub-t-mu-nt e-cape has been 
••in-rent on these i-hands for years. Tin* local 
'•*!i! *r oi the .biiirii.il had pointed out m him, 
wln-ii a boy. tin- very "pot where tin- two -ail *rs 
were killed Di-colorations <>n tin- rocks wen* 
-ant to be 1.1 | -tain-, which time, rain- and 
-now bad tailed t< r:Ta> Hi iv is tin- -tup. a- 
P-l'l by tl**- hi-b»rian >*t \ malhav on 
•loi n Ferry wa-boiniu buxburv, Muss in tin 
year 1741, ami aim- In-tv ah. ;.r !7*'• 4- He -ettli-t 
on what m now < mi-free'- pomi. lie at-** took 
up u lot between Ib ry's « r< *-k and -cal ove "P 
tin south l-iand About ITT*.* he was 
living on tin -" .'a t-laml where lie cultivated a 
small patch **1 and. 11«• was one ot those win* 
sutiered from b-iagcr- li ving the oeeupatiey o' 
a-ti •• by tin F.iiti-b. <* lay a party of tin -e 
’- rag- i.e '• at hi- plane and were helm .s 
tin-in-' :\c- t :iis -. in, etc., thinking probably 
that "in- man .don-- w- il i">t dare tc-ent tneir 
aniop-, i- -.ii*l there wa ve fifteen of them but 
Ferry secured iiis guns and selecting a tax wahlc 
-pot shot two d fin- party and then lied into the 
wood-. Iin- rent t tin.- party pur.-tied him, but 
he exuded tl;. ai by biding m an "1-1 i*. >\\ tree, 
lie remained in hi- hiding place aeout ty.eight 
hour- and when A appealed that 11> i-t vv a 
eh-ar In- hurr.-d to tin- -in: -, -pi a g i- dug 
out and padd < d t Ow I Head. ! ere In- 
Wri t to ito-toii. He retuincd In- -fter, 
and wln-ii it came t>* the Ibiti-h -rts 
W«i" made t" capture lum, but win 
-c\' ial ine- lie a m in' ll la .:ng *i:t ,n 
of the cm my, out always manage-! t<* e-eape. 
Oueo, white pa k eg ;p -«*me bird- th it he ha 
.-hot iu t in- vi. mty "; cl.i-t F < w a- *>i 
lierc-t to come ashore !• y -.one F.iu:-h win* hap 
polled to I .- mere, lie au-w. re I tba In- would a- 
soon as b" _al In*i c -!i of tla "H i-. Hi- Wotihl 
be e.iptor- — t-*o«i ".i!"!"-.-1v wateblug lum, a fact 
which a- p b, noticed, and w Idle pretendm:: 
to !..- getting i- a g asln*iv lie midenly ami 
with ail hi- ._: pad Fed in du- oppo-ih- din-, 
tiou. \ s!i"W v "t r.iiln t- mlhiwed him, but in 
e-c.,|» .1 milianue.l. 
Fish ant! Fishing. 
Tin- -aimen li.-hery ot Ala-ka i- extending rap 
idly. In fin- nun,i.er--iCa-e- p;n-ked w a .;*., 
non. ia-ly.'-ar Ida.j".;. a.ml I hi- year ii w'dl Ie o. 
1 .nun,nun. The ii-h is much -mailer than tin t ol 
umbia Kiver salmon, ranging trom ii\* t>* tort’, 
pounds, blit ot excel leal, ibiv or and hu. 
The e.itell i-imie 1 t!ie N.wv F.n. Ian Ib-t t up P 
turilay I a -: ainounted b* only 1 ..a 't< i-agam-f 
■ 1 -aim- Time ! t-i ear and in,l"'i -a "i.- nl— b 
I'm- shore lie t continue t-> make -u ip itches h\ 
hook and drag, ami tliere is -til! a ciiam e that the 
seiners will be able to '!<•* something when clear 
weatl er com. -, nut i! North I’.ay lb t, -o far a 
lieard from, have a light nothing to peak of. 
\d vices rcccix cd bv tin- li-ln ii*-- I*. | il me 111 at 
Ottawa arc to tin- if. «'l that tl" mackerel can h 
along the ( nnadian -ea b >;n-l i.- proving a fat bin 
this seas-*n Tin catch ha- been decreasing -in.-, 
is-1, and tlii- ;- a 11 r i t u I * •! to the extensive u-t ; 
pur-e -eine- 4'oinmandel 4b*rdon of the ( ana 
ilian l-'isln-ri*- 1 ’e--fe«-ti■ i; ’-erv i.-e ha- pr-"-ciiTr 1 n> 
tin- vi-rnment the iteee.-.-iiy of adopting a n 
-trictiv e measure. 
A -p» 1-ial to the llo-t.m II i’ 1 from the 1 ; •■■* 
Dam, Kieliard-on lake, Maine, ay th::' lly 
ii-hing ’- g'■<"i W il ton In day the i- 11<ov .; g« 
tioiii have been taken on tin- lly -- \. n and om 
half pom-I pouu s, •> .. pounds, pouml.- 
am 7 pain a- n« pound.- Ii-It w a- taken 
IL N Farisbol M -ntivil » I., d lb on the nu'in 
ing before the Fourth. Tin atcli ot -mall trout on 
tin ll\ i- unusually large. 
lion to (atcli Keluil Trade. 
\ N.-vv > *rk paper <ays that while -am *»t tin 
me reliant- d that city do in" countciiama* w imhoy 
ili-play.- aside I nun the regular exhibit «*t good-, 
tin-re i- no doubt nut that the tiling pay- Two 
w iiniovv in Krookly n which have attrm-ied a go. d 
deal ■ >1 attention are in-taneol. I he vv lu*lc ot on. 
window is laid out like a section of a park, l-oli 
age plants border a gravel walk. Large plants in 
pot- make a pretty ami appropriate background 
and prolile. Down the walk a teacher and her 
school are represented as coming with banner-, 
proclaiming it was “Children'- Day." Anmlici 
window represented a shoemaker working at tin 
bend Numerous -hoc- m varioii- -luge- ,*t u- 
pair, 11*geiher with tools and scrap- Ie.itIt* 
strew tin- tloor The shoemaker holds in bis hand 
a child's shoe, from which the -oh- ha- well nigh 
gone. It is evident that he ha- told the two little 
children, win* have brought tin- shoe.-to be mend 
ed, that it i- "a hopeless .-a-e,” tor there is a bur 
den of sorrow on their pretty tare-. Om New 
York contemporary say “When men and women 
w ill gather about a-tore window three our- after 
the-tore has been closed, .iu-t to see the display, 
it cannot fail to living in trade. There :n< the 
children’s dressi--, the teacher's costume, tin- -to, k 
of novel eoh»r-, all these things make an uncon 
scions impression «*n tin* spectator which an onli 
nary "xhibition would entin-ly fail of." 
The Sugar Trust Must (hi. 
The groen are now charging I" rents for sugar 
They say they have to do it. for the sugar trust 
charges so tnurh that it is the only way they ran do 
the business at a protit. The sugar trust i- making 
f>0 per rent, on its three times watered stork this 
year, and it will soon be a serious problem wlu th 
er this people w ill not have to agree to stop using 
sugar as much as possible, until after eongr* ss has 
given us some relief from this extortion. | Boston 
Kvening Iteeord. 
The Hast Boston Strike. 
The Past Boston ship carpenters have seleettd 
an unfortunate time tor their strike. They are 
apparently determined to do what they ran b* Imn 
dieap tin* 'Boston master builders in their romp* ti 
tion with tin1 great establishments along the const 
of Maine ami on the Kennebec. [Boston Journal. 
A Philadelphia despatch says that a plan lias 
been adopted l»y which the various laBor or- 
ganizations will hereafter work together for 
their common good. 
Maine Matters. 
M Ws AM* t.<>S-ir L liOM VI.I, OVI U HIT s I \T I 
: m:« »i t.u \< 1.1 in ks m vim 
lduim.r in 'hard* l-’mlerlek l>anh*rth, of 
<. ardiner, and Hon. Barker Spolh»rd, of Buek — 
port, have turned to liatidor flout an extend- 
'd tour through Amo-took < ounty. haviud 
traveled ;|im) mile-, and from Mallaw amkraa i" 
Rn-que 1 -It*, through Rath n and lloulton. 
1‘urind ttii- time the> noted eartlullv the lay 
>d the lands, the streams, -<>; -. raiums of hills, 
ledges, mountains, ete.. all in the interest of 
tli« ‘«.mind Northern Maine railroad. After 
■ art ful tit liheratioii these mnthmen are e >nti- 
drill the entire lint Heed Hot he over 1 M miie- 
in length, ami it i- thought even this distatne 
an he le--t ne«l -otiie mile-. There need not he 
a hriddo more than loo feet in lenatli: no drude 
over ho feet to the mile, and the line will he lo- 
lled with a vit vv to .ad feet dratle. Rraetieally 
it i-st ttlrd that the new road i> to he 1 milt. 
th-nidli the pre-eui po-ition -1 tin -oiNpany 
h t- n«*t heen la aelit d v\ ithoui a -t v. re -truddie. 
Idle New Brun-vviek road, a foividn eorpora- 
! ion. ha- had for vt tr- the :a am of the hu-i- 
:ie-s from this “dar«!en ot Maine.*’ of the mo-t 
Tertilt* seetioiis of ■ iltivated territory in the 
I .astern portion of the eoiintry. ami they did not 
quietly n lease their hold on it. Report hail it 
that their iulluem e in the town- has he* u x- 
•Tted to tin utmo-t. and in lloulton. the ban- 
i.*‘f town of the enmity, the 1’rov im-’a-.s had a 
-fot.d followiiid. tlividitid tin j■ re-- of the 
i la a But this -entiim ut ha- undergone quite 
a elmnde for the letter and now hut a ft vv hun- 
dred dollar- more are needed to *-»>mpl*-te lilt 
s 11K).(.!(M( -uh-eiiption asked of tin several 
own-. < »vtr s'. »o.()0o have het n pit dde i ami tin 
ja-mainder 1- export*.I to hr hooked tlii- 
month. This inoina\ i- in*t to hr paid uuti tin 
road i- tini-hcd 1" Ratten, win u the tovvn- 
almid that part ot thr line will hr asked to pay 
in their portion. 
1111 -I (1* *"M K I 1 .1 
our eoiumn- t! nii'i in j' a mod »1«•:11 of atten- 
liou. A .ie-p-q !, iIn* 1W > -1 *. * n Herald reporl- 
lnr arri\ai at 1‘m im-etosvn July llili a- loi- 
•. w 1 ’* iIy, trom Iiunmi* 
'a itli a earm of lumber. arrived In tv to-day. 
Tin- l’>>! ;■ i- pi a! i\ tin ..'de-t ---I in a-- 
tiw >er\fee that tin-- tin A tin than ll.t j. limit 
\me-h..rs in HM, >h» A -.*• \. ir- >id: \\:.- 
’"I'tiilt in ML but -tii! -•:• Ii wa- tin- mod 
■minion of mu«-h of her timber- and wood. 
.da! a iarw ] art wa- put l>aek, and ln r model 
Mr -atlH 'r-.'a\ a- Wllrli Hist 1 a 11 ll< In d. 
tin war of l-J-j. ij-wd a- a top-ail 
oeii. .art's in-j tour -mall _tui- ami "lit- 
i._ -In- did mod -ervnn a- a privateer. 
I' ;: -e\<ra prize-, will'll were taken 
o' > in. >iir w a- eap11ire■ 1 by the Fnipi-h 
-Of- 11 \ \\ -th 1 J-ri/a -few pllt <'ll 
w ith -oiin- o' the <*i iina* rew. ami 
-Tare.1 t-,i Halifax \. -* Tin Ann mam- oil 
•'.id ia .-apMirod lnr and put into Portland. 
Me., win-re tin I’riti-h prize on w were im- 
lie-i M. I la :<•- 0 Ml' war. Vie hr- 
:. tnpioved :n tin !i-ii'.n_ l*u-ine—. dm of 
•' a r- in t In- him I• a -1 i t rad. 1 Mrin_ 
■_ ii!" -in ha- h..-ti wn ■ ked. hut 
a- era! Mm.-- been run u,t.-. and ii; even 
■" ! ii. !:. di ha- b< e w Mi In ..tiler part s. 
i!• -a in_ qua iM* .. ■ o ut. ami < apt. 
o a -. with par-h-i J.h pn-h ilia! ii 
IM a Uni '".at ..a! ],. I 
Mil IN K1. N 1*1 -i\ I. < s ! I. V 1 U! N il. 
A iba.-t roll- li;-t ill tin ov n «•! Keiidli-kiMU 
-: A din-das n hi l. -i r> •> a hn».-k e.»n- 
t-lining lime -tor*-, tin- ! a. to-- tin 
-'ream, tliree Ida. k>init li In.p- ami a. uri-t miik 
r.s the utim*-; ixerti-.n- tin- 1».*t«-i was -a.- d. 
Tie- '.a..>-k wa- own. d i M -. -,,-an v IT k* 
t B. rw i.-k and .. -■ up;* -i bs W II. viaw r 
: W d .< ments.-jf.--er. ami IT v Hod-d »n. 
qweier. l>i It. njamin >• >ver h<--torn. ii. 
-r ed I||.)M »f lli- elh < t-. The tin l- a -r\. n 
!<>-< t■. ‘In- p.wn. '!!i. mu. wa- n\vml 
!-> Matthew 1. meuln. 
Fin Mi- ,\ered at •• k ’I hur-das 
m.-rninj m l-'rank IT s'- imniltm -i -n at 
Fa-1 *!' i 11!' i. 1: wa- < >-n muni.-at-■ ! ju the 
irtij ami \v. q-\ -tun* ot I >r < -. I’hilbriek 
unJ < harh S. <. i.tnan. tin dw el I in ii a-. 
Frank Triha i<>. the hlaok-mith -h"| fliodin.} 
Kinj>hury ami Luther Marrow, the w.. -1 = m 
i-ui'dinj "Wiie.l and on-upi.-d h\ < 1 Fdmund- 
ale the llli in.-ry -tun Ilf the Mis-e- J. 1*. 
A A. < eh r a tie. Tin-si- buildin j- w re e n t i i. 
A l *.— 11' y ‘d. hm a part of the -t",-k wa- -as.**.. 
1 la- !---;- e-timatod at -lo.oon. while the jn- 
-ui am-.- i- imt <*\er .-d.ooo. The tin i> -npp*»- d 
1" has 1 n -.-1 l.s hi:r_d.ir-. a- tie -ate in in- 
.■weirs -lore had been lilusvu open ami lit’. 
I it- ontents. Tin- ineemliarie- are pr-Tabb, 
tin a m e that -ei the too in kemhiskenj t.n 
ni_iht b» lore. 
i: v i: i! •• i:i;< »i: i. \w > i: 1 >1 l. ! I v< ,i I 
Tin- Law ami t»r* 1«• r la ;:_im •! Bar Harbor 
i a- T: k.-u up-oi it-.-il Jin- ta-k. I>\ in* un an- 
-mall "ii- ..J pn-\ cm iim In -air "I li.pior n 
M ai in '- in"-' [ ..pular-.iiiiiin r rc-urt. A.-e-w 
having !.a;!< d i<» inak- any ln.-adway n\ 
1 he -t-andi ami -eizure tliev i«-.!vfd 
!■» !ry another method. Tin- -< in.-me w.a- t«. 
.k" tiie ti alia ol -mil people a- -hould be 
-< n loiim into tin- -imp. ■ :--d j.htec-. ami iln-i 
ui'inire v\ hat the} drank. Tlii- vva- d.-m- and 
tin luaj'.rilv of the ja-piie- Were *• W hi-ke\.* 
1 h« aw provide- a peinuty *.1 hi- hundred 
dollar- line ami liiii! \ • ::i\- in jail !<«r inei.of- 
t< n• -o ov -i iirinn li •- oi -i\ ol ti,. m miim-- 
it would imprison the oih-nd-r lurthe a-on 
and make tie ---I •'*• 11 -i• leraI .ie. Wedllf.-duv, 
•Ini;. 1";jj. tlii- pian wa- tri.-i.aml a-a lv-tid 
lour ol tin- dealer- w.-re brought before a 
onrl. ami ad '-lit one. w in., vva- aliovv.-d to uo 
-•ii a promise ;•> return at vvo o’eioek. are n«.vv 
under arre-1. I'hep ha- m- n a .enerai -tani- 
i"-h-"f T. if otle-r- aialllev are- m.vv "if the i — 
.ml two. li o vva vv a r«- taken in 1 .n-vv or! h. 
1 liur.-iuv. Th- t\v.> iar_.--t -alouu- in the ti.w 
haV. la-! heel] troubled bill the oilier dealer- 
ii a an. *vv«-• I t it.- 1 
d- a r- -hall ln.t have tin- ph ihe; tlie\ have 
■ -v idem i v planned 1-u lie m-t v. -. ami vv II." 
Ml M m.K- "I till II U- 1 1 AN I.M |. \ v < i;. 
Idle I’hiiade.phia Bre-- m tl- aeeou.d o2 tin 
-‘t nut -anal nn-etiim ti.-- i. !;. ol « In 
'.an Lm.eav or. reeendv in -.•--ion In that «• it \. 
ha- the loliovvlm to ..i \n-II known Maine 
i" pie KeV. 11 1 1 < lark, tin j i< -id* ni 
d the union, i- tin h-i'- v man who stai n d t In- 
order eUht n-ar- :n I b- ha- u-t received 
id- 1>. I >. d.-un-e thi- > -ar fr-mi Dartmouth 
< Tier- win p In- ^ra-imted in I'T lb i- tin- 
dilor of the < loiden Uni' the eili dal oruan 
"! tin -oeii-ty. and i- tin- author of a num- 
ber of Ie!i_b 11- work-. He i- man ol 
wide eiilture. a p ea-ant -p. ak.-r ami a man "1 
nervou- :- nipera.neiit. Alt. I > 1 -1::. 1 th;- 
orjaiii/.e ion in remain- in l*.ml and four 
.'••-ar- ai:-; !ln u w.-nt !•>*--!•>n in hui< li work 
L>r am>;a. r !"u: y.a:-. II in- m> ehureh 
now. hav im _ie n up h w hole time to ilii- 
"ba-et. A noth* r piominen; d _at<- i- W II 
i’enindl. oi lbni land. M. II. vva- the first 
'•-'inr "f tht .rijiiia on-t itution. and i- a 
• hri>tian plumb.-r. Iu.-arl\ life in vva- a -ail- 
r. lie ha- a iar_- In r and i- wrapped uj. in 
• .iri-ti u, Luii -iv i* II, i- > tru-tei 
ami a! way- alien 1- the im etinu-. 
•M W l.N.-n N I \AMIMM, la.AIM -. 
Tie- ■ .iiiii,:--iom r of pen-ion- ha- established 
mw board- of j.. li.-nm -.-\aminim: -uru> "ii- in 
Maim- a- loib.vv- < >u» in Ytirk <-<.,unty, one at Bath to he ealied tin Bath Board, one at I»ain- 
i-*1.11 to lx- d ti,. I enn::r.- -,.tia Board, 
a.- at >outh Bari- To h. .-.bird tin ,'uutli Bari- 
Board, and "in a; I'ryelitum to i.e .-ailed the 
bryel.iir_ B .an! < on -lit uled a- follow 
Bath B .ar. .1. B. \\ e-Pott. Bath: * A. 
Boa-lee. W i-ea-'.rt « 1 I.ain-a-ter, B-.wd *in- 
ham. 
*'■-»nth Bari- Board I-a-n- !; and-. nah 
Ban -: < M. I >i-We-; -umiir; < 1». 1 lid. 
Bet ln?I. 
ITyebuiL- Board 1>. L w. ii Lam-on.I rye- 
'aii ^: W a.-ii. Browuti- : :: A. l.v an-. 
• "uway. \ 11. 
i »anj:iri-. oM Board A. B "-rniih. Wirte- 
hi: L. L. •- u. i lainari- tla .1. T. '•in- 
born. Waidob.ro. 
Vork B .ar-i -lohn (». I.ord. \V. .). Mav ber- 
ry and !K. K imball. 
v -uiri-iM, i;m « .-.i 11<,\. 
Maine-uiphuildcr- and -liipowm-r.- will b. 
inter* -!.• 1 in Tin Mhppiim L:;po-iti,,n, which 
will be lit id at Madi-on .'-.piar..- (lardcn. New 
'lorkt-jiv. lroin the ‘Jl-i ot '••pi,mber to the 
-'•th of < )etoher next. Tin- obj. ,-t of the ! ixp.*- 
Miion i- It. “Iiriim t*. the atteunoii of the p.-o- 
: tht' po--iidliiie- of our shipping: to -imw 
that the 1 nilet! Mato are Well aide and well 
• iuipiM-d to-day in a m-m-ra! vvnv for the mo.-t 
• M.n-ive Kind of ship .nihiiiix. ii the people 
w ill but _dve the enterpri-e the nee, —ary ba.-k- inir." li is. however. To be an international 
ailairal-o. and invitations have been extended 
l" tin; shipbuilder- and other- of several Kuro- 
pt .an eountrie-. i>romin< lit ainoim whieli are 
I Midland. < .t rmaiiy and I 'ranet At thi- time 
the member- of tin- lulcruational Maritime 
< onfereuec are.-xpecte*! tube in tin Lnited 
Matt--; and. a- tin- ( oiiferent t- of American 
Nations will also be in ses-ion. the d. i.-att-- 
Irom tin- South and < Mitral Amem-an iie|*ub- lie- and from Mexico will also be here. 
nu: maim: siati: aik. 
Tlic -Maine State Agricultural Society has 
issiied its prcn iuin li-i for the -Jsth annual fair 
t" lie held at state fair park. Few i-ton. Sept. i'i-1.1 inclusive. A bureau of entertainment 
w ill provide suitable places among the citizens 
of tin: two citic. to entertain visitors. The 
secretary should i„. addressed at I’ortian.i until 
Aug. ;li. after whirl] lie will he at the fair 
ground- till ilie elose of the exhibition. The 
plan ot having special day- has worked so well 
1 hat it will l.e continued this year. September loth will, therefore, lie children's dav. when 
any under eight year- of age w ill he admitted 
free and the tilth will he aged person-’ dav. 
and all over eighty will lie .admitted free aiid 
w ill lie entitled to free seats in the grand -tain!, 
during the grand cavalcade. 
mi. I'Kdpi.kks' KKitri.KxniKs. 
The enforcement of the peddlers law. enacted 
by the last legislature, is causing quite a commo- 
1 ion among that quite numerous class w ho earn 
their livelihood by selling goods from place to place1. 'I here seem- to he a general lack of 
knowledge among them concerning tin- appli- cation and provisions of the law. and the sec- 
retary of ttie State is in receipt of a -warm of 
letters of inquiry, and is kept verv luisv an- 
-wering them, and it is no small tu-k to do so, 
a- considerable legal investigation i- required 
to give correct solutions. I p to Friday la-t applications for state licenses had been grant- ed to six peddlers, which at s;,q each turned 
*:tufi into the state Treasury. Thirty applica- tions for Stale, tow n and county licenses have 
been made and granted ill all. each one wcldiii- 
the State £1. 
PKOHIIUTION IN J’KNOIJSCO'J << >1 MV. 
There is a decided improvement in the en- ! 
forcement of the prohibitory law in Penobscot ! 
County, and the Patigor Wfiis is <lo:t ling dice- I 
tive blows against the liquor trallic. [( sub- 
mits the following irrefragable propositions : 
“That there is absolutely no plea to be made 
in favor of rum-selling.” 
“That it is patent that liquor-saloons are 
ulcers that eat into the life of a community.” 
“That every interest of family, of business, 
of good morals, of happiness of voting or old is grievously assailed and imperilled bv the 
dealing out of intoxicating drink.” 
IX GENERAL. 
Mrs. Margaret Deland, the author of “John 
M ard. Preacher,” is stopping at Kenuebunk- 
port. 
The Diddeford Salvation Army has disband- 
ed and the barracks are being converted iuto a club room. 
A million dollars i- -aid i<> he the sum 
l<m capitalist- arc- willing \< for tin- Pu- 
lainl spring property, and tin- sum that tin 
Kickers are nut willing to take. 
•Huly I.. A. Fnn-ry. of Fll-worth. and fami- 
ly have :40m* to tln-ir summer cottage. at ilan- 
eoc-k Point, to spend tin- -ummer. 
It i- undor-tood licit a -yndirab* of \v. a diy 
New Yorker- has hern formed for tin- build- 
in:: of an elc-etri' r«»ad from Aumi-tu 1 .t the 
National 1 lonn- at To4ii>. 
At a lire inejue-t held in KMswon h. to inves- 
tigate the burning of tin llOli-l ot Ml-. Molll M- 
^ 011114, the jury rendered a verdict >i "cause 
unknown.” 
W illiam l*. an. son of Kohin-oii i>, a:i. left 
hi- home ill Hll'klield the afleruooli ot the 
Fourth of duly. -ime which tinn all < tlort- to 
find him hav hec-u fruit l« --. 
'I’lie late < hurle- P. W i__in <-arri- d an insur- 
ance p• 1: y of s-ju.ooo upon Id- life, i: was 
j one of the ln-a\lest held by any llai..nr man. 
I ire \va- discovered in the e\teii-i«)n which 
i- in ina built on the Thorndike Hotel. lioek- 
iand, Thursday * ni 1 *about T oY'ock. P 
\\ a- evtinmiislsc i without lmsrh <!ai ia.:< 
The ablution coiniui--ion i- niukiii4 -tn-u- 
uon- ctlort- to obtain the; -erx i* c-s ot M r. («. ■». 
15. >a\vyer. of W i->a--et t. a- dork of tin eom- 
mi-sion. Mr. W ill F. Perkin- ha- !» n ap- 
I pointeil stenographer. 
Five thousand crow : 1,1 Yank- h-t\e i..-« 1; 
i—ue-i from the state I n a-urer’- •■tin-, up *< 
thi- time ami anotln 1 tditcui iia- h« n or,;, r- 
I ech It is reported from the country that the 
-. hit:- bird, i- hec-omin^ al. 
1 In l.a-tpoit Hoard d T! :*• H ha- th It-at 1 d 
: w f it- nieiuht )•-. F/a 1 burnt < -.ml c 'ha-. F. 
Martin, to visit M:.--a Im-.-tt- and vicinity 
I v\ ith the purp.>',- «. t imlmunu; -t nn- manufa. t- 
urine imiu-try to hn. ait- tie 11 \\ it ii tin- aid of 
! local capital. 
I lie work on the I h \t. ,y Pi-cata.jui- !i. i*. 
i- m-w heime pu-licd. and tin roa.l .• .I i- a 
re atiy el uded more than lv\ »-thir !- ot tin- ii — 
:him- troin tin- umino: in in \!. toll.,- Pi— 
1 * ataijui- Uiv er. 
Mr. Harry I’runi.ut 1 ”,• Hand, lias n > ;\e-i 
I a letter from summon-, the -, nlptur. -aviim 
that tin* no.dt-1 of tin- laru'e lianie to uirmount 
tin lit-r-" Moi'tiim nt i- in ariy Jiiii-I d ami 
he hopes To .have tile -tattle Hip!* led before 
j winter. 
l ie North s- ,r -ay Fuo- li sham oi Mars 
Hi!!, win* vv.-m !■ W a-ibna' *.n i-l p: i 1 to 
look after a 11 _r:ify left him by Id- -i-1* r. Mr-. 
Finnn.-n-, ha- returned. briu_dn4 v\ itii him his 
-hare of tin- < -late, about ten lliou-aml «!«*i)-1 r-. 
! < apt. *'amut 1 15. Ha!!, a r tii. ; Main -liip- 
ma-ter. «1 i * d r •* n 11 y in !‘a-> m a, Mi--., 
where hi had re-ided for 1 i_ht year- j»a-t. il 
vv a- born in !'amai:--otta. u- \f.u-- a_o. \ 
j widow and two .iaimdiier- -urvive him. 
s. t .try lluim* ha- boiiifht from M r. Mai tin 
; < one. the well-known livery -taide kc p. r o? 
< aiai-. a pair ••! «!*irk bay 11 • r-• wi'h Mack 
; p-'int- v\ iii ij lit will n-e a1 liar Harlem, ami 
pr< ;>a d> take to W'a-liiimtoi ; hi- f:i !. 
A the met tin- of In- -u,. klimd- r- <d 1 V 
; -• w 1 I safety < ar lb atina < onipuny. the m 
! iovv ina otli.-.rs were i. ■ t i; I»ir<<|oi- !». I >. 
se\\ Y. < 15. 'Trout. •It’ll Ii. c !||'ti-, I, u_ 
P* 11 r..I in. -I r.. < i- 01 M. <. 1 ay II. —. c 
in’ \ 1 'i.*n Fit! !e : n a -1;: r. < iiarh 15. s i. 1 
1 ■ 1. rk. d. T. W.hvanl. 
u ,. i.u: i: i. 11 i:: mi 11 n .. i! -1 a ! 
ss a frit ml in New Y m l. :rP m- :e air, 
v. .- e\er I m t t • r. and Unit lie .-an waik with 
j a-e I ’.*• »l:i tell to tilt- ell miiev |:,\ 
lie** \< < in H;itb 
ii 'Hi}-!' li--! at the ard «•: \ ", ss •-! i a < .. 
| li i "l tlu- ton-lies! kind "! Alan land 1 -ii' ,i a- net It ; in axeman oft. n -eek t!a- -arind- 
; -!■:■' uid: ads l.•*■! hma.J-, imme- .h }• an ! 
! J iliein t iiiek. 
11 tat t in >st of n dim und 
ifip to * t< it;. ->1 ■; r_'■ i.i, Alain- *- das.<» 
i wi” 11* ex a .-d j-.-r .-api;a, ; n >\ i-1: d one 
| hui,•!;■••■! aii'i lit.;, ti :. i- an i Tie -ah- 
I ■■! tin i.imdr. w mmi hrii.a h> \p.-ii-e- 1 low n t" .*■ P*. 
i \ woman ii:iin< i .1. mima l.at: wt nt in-am 
-I din h<tte 'I'llti is 
| 1 i i: "We I. AT .. an ! sva- mu n i p •; him i.. i- 
1 -li- Hi.- 'm■••amt v iolt nt an-1 alt- r ti rrihp 
rirle was liai h ;l!\ »\ tIn 
Wal'd- 1 'I'M till il I_1 tjuitl.'- -lie W I,' I" |.-T 
h--t inal i<tii. 
The law }•; M.ii-in: tin "1 •!_: 
h"\ un-it v -i stern i- alreads h. aimi'ina !-< ar 
J "*d fruit. 1 1 ’•: 111 1 adept ml. ill -tat. ; nat 
Tie -ah* "! ei.an tte- il. that its ha- Mere a-ed 
7-’> }"•!' e.-n:. -i11• -e I!].- law wvui in!.. ., -!. 
Il i- leiai ti. a:. 1. i-teni Ala.: e I al'liit r 
-"i 1 hay ;u 1 if.a m'.-.-r i-.r .-jo ; r nm ; in 
Ala:' i. t.T >!>'. per ton and in .line a: .-pi per 
t"ti. all "Hi "1 tiie -am-- nmw end -atm pialitv 
m ar a- i- po--ihh to !.* It -Imss- Unit tie 
| e \ j -1 etat ion of shortage d:<l not u ali/e. 
j Air-. 11 at eli ot Itow doinham da i \. rs 
'ii Men! \ I- las a ft* muon. He* ;■ ll h*-r liotm- 
i" -o ra-piMTiyiii- at ahmit TJ m.. an i n .thin- 
ss eit of ie-r a_ain "iitil a!..mi; :: p. a:.. 
m Mrs. IT. a e -. a n vlihor. wa 
■' and ame a re — li. r d.-i 1 hod v in tin- 
■ 11-he- Hi Math ss e;m-cd heart ii — 
A ■ 'e ,.. •! Al r. Ida lie-. -;■< -.kin- "t m 
allihur-ilip t tile All 1111 lie 11! 11"! 1 j, .. 
i. ii Mr. A!. T> tdi--.li. ■ 
a r ss hi'di. aske-i >. d! I fami!t--ti ii -d- wa- tie 
autlmrt.f them, am! .-he -aid -he ss ;- m Air. 
li ail" al-" put a -inlii-sr .,:,e-i ioi. ; Ao.-u 
Til", i.dihe IT, e. and tie .--ii tie man w •• 1 a is 
i.<■ d- linite answer. 
I la '!•■!'. .| IT * >. Tinkham 'T i. j»«--1- 
M. 1 al i a-: Hold, ii -i\ mil. t'r mu Iru.am 
"eie i o'ok .-ii im-- l-ridav nuhi. Tot t -ei_!it 
’T i!:.r- m -' imp-, a _"id waPdi and olht r a*-od- 
\v< le -t oh n. lie AI aim- < jit r :i l tit p.-t at tin- 
|d:ie. ss a- ai-o broken ill!-,. I,ui m.tlium 
v aim toiiml. 
I a- old Tin inatuii I iii-iii at liath i- l.t-in. 
i'Ui a i,o>. u- A e- ntumiaii fro ,i ATi--a- 
■ lm-en> i- '•iLr-i.M d in rai-itm- pm- loi ;i.nj 
I 'll, pis Tit < aS\ ford 11 • ill( i’.O'P Tie s 
t" Jet| on e|. ail. Jl’e-h J od. a 11 d a in •. i -; io-e. i M ; at six wo k- ol apt*. 
! «... Ala-I. r lia-e ot l’.,: P n,, j 
> lii"! 'idea r- t'i ill. i!' uel I .-la- d li, p. 
i" iit-sv Al -ii' i! in Al.ediia- .In' i | 
hall i- ri le, lim-hed ami furni.-h-, ! am! i.-.-n. 
"f III. h. -I in lie -! He. \. ails ad ;i„- j-.-no 
in W a-i,in_n.ii -"I:nis v,. r--pr 1. Nt-ar- 
is Juo Ala-on- ss it! 1 iadi.-- wa im pn -tm in tin- 
e\ eiiiim. \ arand ii.tiej ml topowd t!u .-\- 
*-r- i-« -. 
Tie- n- ss puldie liuihlinp in Aupti-ta ss id h. 
furui-iied end r.-a i_\ l.»r <»eeii},am-\ P, N ,v. !. 
It " :ll 1 Mltail; tiie po.-tolli i'nitetl "late- 
•■•urt : »*i ami j.fi:-i«.ii «.; 1 ie,•. 1: \\ .t- j,, ui:ll 
I'. i« i tie- appropriation thu- !' e ha- 
n i-. t _■ raiiih* and 
"Ml., "no -p t he tiin—t ar-nitt eturai -iim-nin- 
in Ness Kn.-.and. 
l ie- d ids nmi:i r t.; tie- a«i< i” iupd; -in d 
hy t!m -imiohi- ot the .Maim* "iaP- t te.< _o. 
ma I-- lie- «h'mi ol a new hoard of ediior-. 
Tin department' aia- Weil e-mdiirl -l ami >!e.ss' 
ihat the in.i-jineni "t tiieir la. tiliy in their ap- 
pointment- was not mi-]iia«td. ",,110 je.iliv 
editorials adorn tin- lir-t pare- a ! pia ! .me a 
im.-t inte-fe-tilia numi'er. 
lie- jdaec-- UlidtT eonsitlei ati-.n Pn lie in, a- 
T"U 'i lie la sv in-am.- a-. .mu 111 T n _• mv 
a- loiP'SS Tile Wel.-ter piaee. on tie* \\ «•!»- 
'h-r lae-io: I he- ller-ey piaee. on tin- annei 
1 eei: tie I »r. I.san- piaee. oil upper Uroad- 
ssa\ : tin W\man and llumpliny piaee-. al.os 
lie 'em.i!. oil I!—ex -tr.cl : the’t.. 11. Hod-.lull 
l 1 1 "n > til I water as eii ui* ami adji.iniiia lam I; 
Hi. <>ai ,_;m p a o'l .Motllit Jlo}.,- asmiiiie: 
He- '•prat; and T_.-r\ farms. <11 ti,- t>re»n » 
1 ! lie- 1-Iate mi I hateher*- eoiirt. h. low i, 
M1 s' poor la rm. all in Tan a or: ami tie tw-. 
Ten : larm- in I> 1*1 ss t-r. 
| here 1- -aid to I,,- irotiid.- amoiiu tie- pro- 
i- 1 -i 11 Hi.- I a-t. r 1; "iale 1 air. a 1 el ii i- 11- 
P"rtc 1 that 111 pi. -id-ml. AH. d. 1’. IP,-., has 
hi ken }iu--e.—:.*» of Alaplessood I'ark, uj".ii 
n around that 110 rent had l.e.-n paid to him 
P»r tin* 11 — of tie around-. Ale--r-. J};.--. 
H'-a! am, >»erns are Joint and i-.pinl owm-r-; 
as an ihjtlsp 
lea-ed lie- ami- of Air. Ta-s lor a term of 
s«::r-. WhttlKr tie i-ompliration.- will hui! 
Hie j.ro.-pet t- of tiie fair i- not set known. 
M UM Gnssir. Ii i~ now tin- plan lor .Sir.-. Harrison to accoinpam the l*r -ident to Bar 
Harbor tin- 1 i-1 Week m July on a time ,!a\-‘ 
] vi-it to "*i*,*i'i!ar\ Blaine. It’will I-.-tlieir lir>t 
; \ i'it to tin* .Maim- nuM.< mm of I, nidi- 
■laP for tla- position of I’rin -ipa; of tin; on*, 
ili.h m liool at An-n-ta. tin l>iiv«*toi*s have 
selected Mr. J. II. Parsons of the Westbrook 
lli-li School. Mr. Parsons js a graduate of 
Ikib-s < olle-e. and was for nearly « iirlit wars 
Principal of the Main. Central Incitn't. *u 
Pittstield.Mr. and Mrs. Blaine !i. %. r,- 
turned to liar Harbor.The Aroostook Hired 
Line appears t<» be an assured thin-, Brid-e- 
water which had previoij'ly voted sti'MX) ha- 
reeeiitly pled-ed l.Xi in addition and her 
idti/ens stand ready to contribute siouo more 
if ma-essary.( sterns, tin* head of the 
-feat lumber linn of < (.. Sterns a Co., of 
Ban—or, died i’in sdav niornin-. He wa*> 77 
H':iis of am: and Wealthy and owned the In- 
:i,,t null.\ most violent thunder >how<-r 
passed over iian-or and vicinity Saturday ni-ht. A house and barn were struck and 
hunted in Ilcrmon, with 1 hor-es, d cow-, pj 
toils of hav and tannin- tools. Tin* house of 
Bradley Patten. Hampden, was struck and 
burned to the -round, with all it' <-.intents. 
I In- family escaped. A bed in tin- house of 
Arthur York received a bolt and three posts 
were shattered. Several trees were struck. 
1 he shower was also very heavy in < alai'. 
Imports of the l idled Mates en'-i;ieer otlie.-i-'. 
in ehar-e of t he river and harbor improvements 
received at the war department, show the to!- | lowin- estimates of appropriation' m ;,ry 
lor the prosecution of the work in Maine next 
>car. 1 ork Harbor, £10.000: Saco ri\<t. sub,- 
< hannel Bark Cove. Portland Harbor. I 
•Sou.ooo: other harbor improvenients in Port- I 
land, mH.ooo: Kennebec river, s| .do .1)00: lioek- 
hui-l Harbor £1 nio: Boekport Harbor s.d,- 
ooo: .Mooscabee Bar, £2d,0no.\mu*i- th.-uoin- 
inations made by Governor Burlei-h. Tm-s- 
day. are: Trustee of Mildiers Orphans’ Home 
at Bath, Franklin M. Hrc-w. Lewiston : 1 ru'- 
tee of Mate < olle-e of A-rieoltore and Mechan- 
ic Arts. William T. Haines, Waterv ill. : Hi'pee- tor of lime, James Kichards. Isleshoro.\ 
spe- ial from < liica-o says the en^a-ciiicnl of Fmiuoiis Blaine and Miss Anita M.>rnri--k. 
the second daughter of the late C. H. MeCor- 
miek of reaper fame, is announced. 
Is 1'1:li:i August Rosctthi rgof Somerville Mass, early Saturday morning murdered Mr-. I 
( atljerine Smith. with whom hr was living, 
ami her two children, and then took hi- own 
life. Mrs. Smith’s hushand committed suicide 
about a year ago by jumping overboard from 
one of the I’urtland" steamboats.Mr. Ilenr\ 
* ilnwrii. editor ot (he i udepemlent. was 
tilrown from his carriage Saturday afternoon 
and it is feared was badly injured.The Com- 
mander-in Chief of the A. It. does not dis- 
courage a large attendance at the National Kn- 
rainpmcnt. not withstanding tin: action of the | 
railways.The Chicago butchers refuse to | supply the Washington butchers with meat to i 
fill their contract with the < iovernment ins!itu- 
lions.lim. l.owry thinks that the New Or- i 
leal's and Northwestern Railway is liable to- 
fqrfeit its charter by tile recent :e‘ts in connect lion with the Sullivan-Kilraiu tight The an- 
nouncement of the Canadian (irami Trunk 
Road to make a reduction on .Inly Pi on till 
grail! rates to a basis of 20 cents per pin pounds created an unreasonable sensation in New 
York Saturday.\ New York dispatch of the Hlh says: The recent increase in the price of ice from $;i to £4 per ton. is beginning lo he 
severely felt by the working classes and the 
smaller tradesmen whose business requires the 
use of large quantities.II is said that the 
prohibitory article in the proposed North itako- ia Constitution has been promised thus far the 
support of 20 of the 70 delegaes. 
Generalities. 
Tli*' American cricket team ha> defeated the 
v teli t* am at lad in I *uryli« 
\«lniiral Uherardi reports no rhanye in the 
situation at Port an Prince. 
\ sliybt * artli'juakc shock \va» felt in ('harles- 
ton, s. * .. Thursdax evening. 
< hi> a,!. :ti/< i.s will raise a la rye fund to 
aid die prosecution in thet r»nin rase. 
A permit has been granted tin Massarhu- 
s*»*its. r• il team 1. enter Franc* as an armed 
body. 
1 ye:n y >lt »v Sidney that 
lornia exp. •p, beat tin 'J.dl l-'J ot Nor- 
lainc. 
Ida win *f i'x-Proidci:: -I.»hu Tyler, died 
in P: 11!fi.• i:. 1. \ a.. .Jul\ in. She was U'.i years 
of ay. 
Win. lbiis|i:i\\ has d« tralrd Frnest Wrm- 
slia a ai l _aii,-'-l ti.r world's championship 
in tetnd'. 
•hbia 1!aw ; home's ti\• ilaiiyhters bear the 
n.l.i's lli'd air. (iWtllihllll. (dad.s. lleat- 
rir. and 1 uioyeu. 
W. i\. * ."i d'’ii"s tiny trott'-d an exhibition 
!*• \< land, .1 tii\ lo. In < akiny his 
;a:t.T o! a second. 
<•. .i. i Arm> oi tlir I.Ypuhlir r.umbrr.s 
1 m it ihail it 'lid the \< ;ir> ayo. The 
i. i:i i-ship is 117..‘>00. 
>■ *'l .i'v \\ indom has derided that hereal'U r 
-' I 1 "i's 'li.di take the place of steam 
1 'scs ii; ; hr bureau of cnyra\iny. 
1 ! ii!!. a dauyhter "1 tin* chief >ii~- 
i*• • U forced to yi\ c Up tile stud} of 
in i>< rliu b\ nervous prostration. 
F. .M. ParbiW. Ha- distinguish* d laxxxer. 
b 1'!" d dead t!**u: heart failure at his home. 
"I 'in *n. near (• I* n ( o\v, 1.. !.. July 10. 
b : dn ii:w left for lhr north. P eh an? 
•’ 'kin. xY.dh Kiirain not suiVi-riny from body 
bl'X'i'. "nhuii s-.ys he xvill imt ti lit au*\ 
in* ‘iv. 
oxvner f #Jax-l*\t-Sie. ha> yoiic 
■ d. Hr reports the Mark Wo!;.hr sound 
'lid :• \ei. and belie1, es h*• xvill lower hi* itcord 
'ids lullin' ! 
i :e ■ car, : :•••• <•» French inyh court 
oi II i. |s that i t". 11 r. l»ilhi!i and liu'di* 
t"it br arraiyned on a ehaiyr of conspiracy 
aaaih't t!ie >tale. 
'''' a."> Tracy ha* ordered a mur' mart ial 
b*. ■; * aptain 11 arr iny ton. win? sirund- 
-'in; < "iistellation near Norfolk 
"ii tin. i*■"*ii uit. 
I > wi!'\ ..i,. km.m. Paul Uloiiet. who a> 
"Max * /'I;, :i" has woi, lame as a Keen eritir 
o ill- Ii an.I manners. is ei.niUiy bark hen: to 
h ■ lun ;n lne la!!. 
Met 
j1 "I ‘l'lda, was >hoi ih-ad by .1. I.. < rooks 
b lb in* o t a1.. Monday in a ipiarn over a 
new spa; art i'-1.-. 
I iir n .ii.s.-ph Mo. Ketininy < 'ouipany has 
u ai- sol bed by the "iiyar tliist and closed 
d'W. ii o-rthn yeais. About 17A persons an- 
"lit <•; ■ inj mi nt. 
b »ru I»:i;i:.ix« 11 i> anxious to sail the V d- 
kxrir ay .ills! ;i present:,: i\I- \ arljt of tin 
Now 'i *rk ub, and n-iuests (ten. Paine to art 
b1 r him In in- mailer. 
H n. b <■. Horr of Mad iyan. rer.-nt!1. ap- 
i.i- •! ! mted 'tales colisu.at \ a’p-:rah-.. has 
-i d hat under no ravunHan xvou 1 hr 
a1'"- pi tin appointment. 
1; > "i i that i-liii'-i H. Willin'in. who 
<- i• r, u I r »in < \. !L. !, ,y- 
<:-■• liabilities, and, it > all,d. 1' :v rk- 
| b -iiii: : hill!. A in (/miaou. 
A i1 'I i' h sa s that Mi" <«weiido 
I A" A' !l. w 11 uave Mmo.ouo found tile ( ath- 
i'' * u: at \\ U'hiu-toii. is -1 i to 
j 
lTii.ee M:u at France. 
tar\ Tracy wi'i put -lit in a few days 
i• •; — o..- tor tin ; urclinse .»t ••>,! t• -u- ot 'i-Vl 
:■ ie for Use ill llj. battle-ship 1 « 1M- 
in- coiis«nn t. d at Norfolk. 
Mar.-an M at her has won iier law siii! viili 
•b M. lltii. her old ni**no_< r. who aueiuji-- to 
! i;re\t e; her |dnyin- under her n.-w -oiitrnct 
w o <. ilia an aii-1 Tompkins. 
Mi" Mar;, Wanamaker. tin d.iujht*. r ot tile 
i1"'! nia'it r uem-ral. who A described a- a !•» nu- 
bill Old a- Cl oil p! idled -ii!. will make In r .lebut 
ii \\ -;.i11_ ’-m so- i« tm \t fall. 
r t i s t, M e i s s 
"•' •!. is stj..j ;u t(, |„. uiarrii t-> Mile, 
b" v icon. Mtcr of 11i- lawyer, and hi' lions, 
keep; r I'':’ Pic !a-t. t U elit e al '. 
i 5 * vaii'. adverti'U).' ::.-vn! at *jt»1 W i'ii- 
« t Fo'ton. .• ; ihilii 
He i* 
b*; i oid'- In _'- .itur. nu duly b in « \- 
'■ ;; •! a law to regulate t ie li.pi. r 
k; •. s. Pin. were iiitr-idii'a I. 
'' A-m1 ly adjouriied until •) til\ 1 • 
Mi. e. (i roi.ej.y. the widow of the lnar'iiai 
■ b’st : ie ba:ile ot \\ aterloo tor Napoleon 
■"Mil:: ii; time t<» it. died in Fan on 
e. Is. she w:-.- s,'(. <.rou<hy died in l" !b. 
I do: A' anta. ^ "ikt"\vn. Boston 
1 •'•• * v\ M a. N.-w York Ity about 
H; bub ->i AuaU'-. rt an ea<teni enii'e. Tin y 
Vi'M i ro:.a'.ly -p-;. in Portland harbor oil the 
w ay. 
wrecked at Samoa, 
"•■bo Pic \ •' ptioli ol ':ir:.M»ns While and Nor- 
..ve I" cii ordered P* their iioim-s from 
'in I ip w in ;• ; n. iii'i'. d :■!'! >atur- 
j 'lay. 
1 O' Po'P'it A Maine rail road authorities be- 
!• be ell Pirccllli.-llt ol :llf ililei-'tate Ci 1111- 
I. law Monday, by wiiidi tui! fare will be 
!• pfiin d ot x. ur'ioi. parti. _o:u_ outside the 
stall 
A pre'i ntative Win. 1). Kelley’s private seo 
r- d-nit-' inpliat icaii\ the report That 
b ■ ‘"•hi!i i' rapidly <i. "lining. Mr. J\> 1- 
: p > !- pr- arii.--: tor a tour thromrh New Emr- 
land. 
j M:;e • i;' t: i- d to ilo- \u-iist Pel/ at Ap- 
j i ■ •( •»i i. Mi-.. Sunday lii-ht, but he drew a 
j bowie knit..- and slash, <i rLht and left, one 
non A ta'.aiiy iloured and half a do/eu others 
d b m m-tei ia! I nion < harlestou, S. .. 
| n ~ 1 p'P d resolutions deprecating the -tat, 
•’I Mi permit' murder and other 
o ui'"' -o unpunished. 1 hi' action i' a n- 
Mlil -1 I ae u« 'initial of M'd low. 
Pi 'c-ii. ii., Huytien minister, ,1 /ire- 
! til tv iv I'o doubt hut that the ili-tate-l war 
'In,. -Madrid was blown up at sea with dyna- 
| mb' i'b"''''', in her hold before she left New 
^ k <■'•'!!.< ontrera'. 
Mr. !P.ee: Porter. Hjtl|ieriuteiulent of the 
; ■ ; -ay that no more application.' for of- 
P'■■■:.. ni' Ipireau will be considered and no 
in..: I’.-poiu! nients made, except those al- 
>■' decided upon until sejitember 1. 
(MP. .Moore, manager of tin IPn'kimr- 
‘:i|n Ho.,',.. Hu"' Head Peach, committed >ui- 
ide ! i't >aturday evening. Mr. Moore was 
b 1 M a\ crick House, East B s- 
'"n- nr, I w w;dei\ know n throughout New 
| Enjiaiid. 
Ike \ w ork Times 'ays that Postmaster 
'■ J Wanamak.-r has lixe.l the rate to be 
1 I'i'-.d tor leli—raphie despatches by the icovern- 
j in-nt at on.- mill per word instead of one cent 
I"! word hereto!ore. The Western Fniou 
j w id try l- ba e the rate ehaimed. 
.Tic *'it i/e11s of M*attie. through the Asso- 
i ii« d Pi. return thanks for the sympatlr, 
i'i‘ mat. rial aid tendered them by tile people 
•d ibi- country since the late disastrous con- 
lln-r 11 ion there. The ad.Ires- states that the 
'■by i' beieu rebuilt i' fast as moiwv and men 
can -io it. 
I 
T in- («rai; ! Army circular against the rail- 
"ad' lie,-an.f lie latter’s refusal to urant a 
k'vr rate to tin- Milwaukee national encamp- 
in'nt w i' issued in ( hiea-o Thursday Jt r,.- 
iH1 *—i' all comrades out of sclf-respeet and in 
>,df-d, fence to fore-o attending the national 
cm .iiiipm.ait. exceptimr duly leeted delegates. 
I! w '• ini-ollieialiy announced at the White 
11 O'. Thursday that an extra sessioii of < ou- 
j-Tc" would be called between <)et. Ibth and 
N*" I'f. This .leei'ion was r< ached alter < on- 
1111 a I ills with nearly all the Kepubliean mem- i 
burs, ilie majority expressing the opinion that 1 
ail extra session should be called. 
NeW' from toe Marshall Islands received at 
"in Francisco shows that American traders 
there are I nil i— treat,- I with jrreat injustice by 
the- (icrmaii'. and that the recent complaints 
from Americans and English men at Samoa are 
triilin— as compare,i with what the merehanis 
on the .Marshall M.-uhN are compelled to sull’er 
from ( M-rnian -reed and intoh ranee. 
in round li-urc' the expenditures to date for 
Ik i in the Conmnau-h \ alley. .Johnstown 
and vicinity, a--reirate Sljno.oou. This in- 
clude.' the work of the Pittshur^, .Johnstown 
and Philadelphia committees and the Hood 
commission, also disbursements of the State in 
the abatement of nuisances and payment of 
tlie military detailed to stall’ and police duty. 
l’i '-idem Harrison i> in receipt of commuui- 
‘•atioiis from ollicers ami professors of Un- 
loading AinenYan colleges, ami from students, 
urging that. stcp> he taken towards the found- 
in'-' <»f a national university to promote higher 
edm-ation in America. The plan which timis 
nio-t favor with the teachers is a union at 
W ashington of the principal colleges of the 
country upon a basis not prejudicial to the lo- 
cal continuance or value of these universities. 
The English syndicate i< still busily engaged in an attempt to secure possession of several 
M inoeapolis llouring mills. (tptions have been 
given the Englishmen on several of the larg- 
est milling concerns jn the city, which would 
give the purchasers a combined capacity of 
•JJ.nuu bb|s, of Hour per day. It is stated’that 
if the deal be consummated ('. A. I'illslmrv 
will manage the entire business, which wifi 
he capitalized at from eight to ten million dol- 
lars. 
d. KotJse, a deckhand on the steamer W alter 
Brett, of the ( atskill ami New York Steam- 
boat ( ompany. purchased liquor at the boat's 
bar,ami while intoxicated fell into the Hudson 
Fiver and was drowned. His infant daughter 
sued for >1.000 damages, and the jury awarded her the full amount. Judge Edwards has re- 
fined the application of the company for a 
new trial. I he outcome of this decision, in ail 
probability will be that no more intoxicants 
will be sold to employes of steamboats on the 
Hudson. 
After a careful examination of the evidence 
furnished by Judge Foster and Gounty Attor- 
ney Eibbv in the trial of Dr. A. F. Irish for 
liquor selling, Governor Burleigh will with- 
hold his approval of the council’s vote for par- don. 
ni l.FA-' 1 Tlll ltSDA Y, JULY Is, ISSO. 
1*1 Hi.ISM 1 l> KVKin TIU KSIIAV MORSINU BY THE 
Republican Journal Pub, Co. 
CHARLES A. 1MLSHUKY.EDITOR. 
RIOEI.L DYER.LOCAL EDITOR. 
Our Home Production. 
W illi list* manufacturing facilities which 
America ami the protective policy 
which encourages new industries while 
strengthening the old ones, it is not astonish- 
in_ that this country is in many branches of 
industries becoming independent of Europe. 
No bitter example* of this industrial enfran- 
chisement ean be found than the trade in 
ready-made garments. As regards such gar- ment's fur men the importation is, if not alto- 
gether a thing of the past, so small as not to be 
worth mentioning. In ladies' ready-made gar- 
ments the importations are of sufficient magni- 
tude to attract the attention of tin* statistician, 
.dihough the value of our home production is 
many tinn < larger than the value of imports. 
Complaints are being made in Germany 
about the decrease of their trade with America 
in cloaks :md suits. While we were formerly 
good buyers of these articles, the trade has to 
a certain extent changed to the purchase of 
models only, which arc then reproduced by the 
thousand in :1a New ^ ork factories. \\\ S. 
11 onomist. 
1 li;> ip-in a t rade journal of ability, and a 
recognized authority on textile materials and 
manufactures ami the dry goods trade, is con- 
clusive \ ideiict a' to tin- wisdom of a protec- 
tive } And what is true of the manufac- 
tures ui1 1 \ i1 named is equally true of many 
others, while competition between our home 
manufacturers has cheapened prices to the 
consumer. Yet the Democratic party would 
dcstr >\ tiie industries of this country and 
place the people at the mercy of foreign manu- 
I'actuit r>. 
H. the w:i. speaking of dances a Hath gen- 
tleman who lias attended the recent balls in 
Uelias! and Hoeklaml was pleased to notice at 
lli'-c ail'airs the absence of children and 
pertinently ohsencs to the Independent that 
Halit could copy to advantage in this respect 
the itii s named. [ Hath Independent. 
The Imlcpciidciit then goes on to sa> that: 
*’At most of our shipping city balls one too 
ott'-n in iD children «»I both sexes present who 
would •> better oil' by far at home in their 
little beds instead ol posing as Lilliputian 
belies ami beaux in the recreation of their 
seniors," concluding with the sage advice: 
"K'" p ;be kids at home." 
A H -ton despatch >ays: t here is a rumor 
about town that a strong wing of the Democ- 
racy urge !In* nomination of the great pugilist. 
b.lm L. Miliivau. for m*\t .Mayor of cultured 
11osi• ui." < uniiiiL the Dcinoeratie boss, rather 
intimates tiiat tli» r« may lie -omething in the 
i‘ ui. and <;ip “.lohu would be 'lire to make 
b light." That depends. Sullivan lias 
-"Uic oil \ i- tori-Mis w hen in the ring, but lias 
in' aria i-vn T >n d in his contests out of 
it. II* w ould, however, be an ideal Democratic 
•" ndidatc, ami wmiid no doubt be warmly 
-■ *i• p":'i* d by tin Mugwump contingent. 
I !" 1 '< in 'cratic papers have circulated a re- 
P'bt that i-retan Maine has tendered his 
r- -ign-i: m lo take 11 •»• r in September next. 
1 -He plausibility to tlie story they quote the 
l’resident :i. v;i\ iug “to a friend that further 
1''11 •115 in '-nr -o changes in diplomatic and 
"bisu’ar ser\ici> would be deferred at least 
c.., l.ioiitli'. Ibis would sei m to explain an 
anticipated change.” Hut would not the fact 
Mat Mr. Wauit i- taking a two month's vaea- 
‘'a-n alb-rd •, lib- a- good an explanation!" 
°>;• n111;• r resorts have not thus far re- 
v, iln patronage anticipated, mainly be- 
■ ti;sc in•. 11 a > been little hot weather in tlie 
■'Hi' >. v* in re tin season lias been cool and wet. 
I M b' ; if,..-I weather than tlie past two weeks 
be' *'i:, iug !:fe ui the Maine coast, or at our 
b bid I— rt'. c.,u!d not be desired, and we 
I v* i-h In* 1 ad been 11101'e to enjoy it. 
-1 ! 11 II. Manlcv lias been appointed post- 
iM c-i -it A igusia. vice L. H. Fowler removed 
lor im -in i' \. as show n by a recent report of 
i ili ills,., mors. 'Lxchange. 
■ 1 ■ bii Mr. Fowler js a Democrat. rMa- 
( 
ehias l liioii. 
^ i'll’ i- ii not lather rough on your party 
t" ass,j 11 mat ii.clbcien«'v stamps him a Dem- 
ocrat. 
lb'- Heifa't business directory, in rhyme, 
■ bi_ attract! d «• > much attention we publish 
:bis »veek Jn ,]1(. same jjne, < n- 
M.i d “(travelling tlie Hoad.” In this connee- 
1 "n tin reminiscences of a former resident, 
| I1! 1;i* 1 1 n the lirst page, will be read with 
interest. 
_
V. pgu ose that the Tom Heed c litor of the 
!*'•: a I on hi' summer vacation at once. 
Hoston Kvening Record. 
\\ !:} not _ive the Hlaine editor a vacation 
‘D" and semi them to Africa to look for stan- 
ie} r 
’ll" 1 ’"!'t land Argus has .-secretary Maine 
••crushed" ever the appointment of a post- 
master at l "gits. I he Argus sees a good many 
thing' that are not so. 
AnjU'ta i' 'tillering from “a malignant tvpe 
of tic base- ball fever.” Where i' the board of 
health!' 
— 
DMrlcl Number 12, Kast Belfast. 
I III 1 I'liMi; oi mi: .Ioi unai.: It was my 
! ll ^aiurday afternoon, to visit the school 
>' i- N -• I t-t Belfast, Me., Miss Desire S. 
F at tea -her. ami witness the excellent closing 
f term. Many of the parents and 
111,1 w*-re pre-cut, and a well arranged pro- 
-I'aieim w a-rendered, consisting of, lirst, a teni- 
1" ui-e ng by -• -lit girl.-; next a very creditable 
•'.am.i.at'- n in hi.-iory and grammar of Kate Tay 
!ur. Minnie Young and Charlotte Frost, followed 
b; dr, iam;«!iiui- hy Minnie Cunningham, Annie 
l.-dc Lassie < inti-. Yerrctta Crocket, Millred 
Ma-on. do-ephiue Mixer, Lena F. Leavitt, tu rtle 
< arrow Abide Mixer, Flora .Sherman, Nina Shutc, 
N.n.i < lorkett, Renwor h Rogers, Raymond Bog- 
cm. Flvin Hanson, Fd.'ie Curtis, Alfred shute, 
( iiarlie (.'arrow, W\att ( arrow, Blanche Mason, 
1-ditli Mason, (.eneva Coombs and Lillian Hanson, 
interspersed with singii g hy Cassie Curtis and 
l’.bimhr Mason. The programme closed with 
tim-r e\c lien! e-.-ays, prepared and read by Mi1"1 it■ ’l 'iing, Kate Tay'or and Charlotte f rost, 
ea« !i showing caret ul preparation and a thorough ~t"dvoi tlieir subjects, vorthv of special public 
not ice, and reil eeting g eat 'credit upon their teacher al-o. Several visitors responded to an 
m\ M.-iti«»n i" make remark.-, and the teacher and 
-eii-bar- were highly complimented upon the great 
progress made. Boston. 
Bclfa.-t, Me.. .July lb, issn. 
The to tiling Meeting of the Waldo T. H. B. A. 
1 ntere.-1 is centering in the trials of speed to 
come otl' at the Waldo l II. |{. Association Park 
in this city at their lirst meeting the l:ith and 14th 
of August, and the fast ones, both colts and 
horses, are being put in order for the sport. The 
tri >tallion rare is what will draw the crowd. It is 
< % i i! n t they are to be driven for all they are 
"ortit. lduibrook i> still on the state Fair Park 
being worked daily and will come here from Hie 
f air lie Id race; Haroldson is on the park here and 
is showing extra pi int- under the careful training 
ot Mr. Littlefield, while Thaekainbaii gets his 
regular daily constitutional in his old driver’s 
hands. 
The bills and par'iculars will be out soon. The 
track is in good eondiMon and is daily visited by 
scores of Interested horsemen, while the colts are 
being hardened and trained for the word "go.” 
Another Knights Templar Pilgrimage. 
.Mr. J. N. Wood, of Lewiston, was in Belfast 
Monday, to make arrangement fora pilgrimage of 
tie Low Mon Commandery, Knights Templar, to 
Penobscot Bay. Mr. Wood was accompanied by 
bis wile. 1 lie Lewiston and Auburn Knights, with 
a band, will leave that city on Tuesday, July 23 on 
a special train. Arriving at Belfast the new 
steamer Castinc will be in waiting to transport 
them across the bay to Islcsboro, where the com- 
pany will stop with Landlord James Withec, of 
Johnsons-by the-sea. Tuesday the 23d, the com 
pany will come t-> Belfast and take dinner at the 
Crosby Inn, where plates will be laid for 120. 
" bile in Belfast the visitors will make a short 
parade and do the town, leaving for home in the 
afternoon. The Lewiston Knights were wise in 
.selecting ti route for their pilgrimage, as there are 
1,0 lovelier places in Maine than the Penobscot 
Bay resorts. 
Funeral of the Late Win. Pickering, Jr. 
The funeral of Win. Pickering, Jr., occurred this forenoon from bis late residence on Lafayette street The attendance was large enough to more than nil the house. The city government was rep- resented by Mayor Baymond, Aldermen Tierney, Bettis and Meade, President Jordan and Common 
( oiinrilnian Cogswell, city Treasurer Newell and others. Ceil. Cogswell was present. There were 
also delegations present from Canton unity, N'aum- keag and Salem encampments, Fraternity and hssex bulges of odd Fellows, North Star bulge, K of P., John Lndieott lodge, A.O. I W„ Naumkcag tribe of Bed Men, Thorndike club and other or- 
ganizations. There were numerous floral pieces. The grand jury, of which he was a member, sent 
an elegant foliage wreath, composed of tropical leaves, with all their gorgeous colorings. It was 
nearly three feet in diameter. There was a pillow from Naumkcag encampment, a wreath from Can- 
ton unity, and a “Cates Ajar” from the Thorndike 
(•bib. | Salem, Mass., Kvenkfg News, July 10. 
The Youngs are the Oldest. 
Moses Young, of Soarsmont, Me., and Aaron 
doling, ol Lyon, Mass., were born April 14th, isos. They claim they are the oldest twins in 
America, being si years of age and alive to-day. 1 here is another pair in the West who are SI years who claimed they were the ablest, but they wen horn in May instead of April, so the Youngs ire Jbicr. | The Independent, Ch eago. 
A Trip into the Interior of Maine. 
The sail from Belfast to Bangor, at lhi> sea- 
son of the year, is a most delightful one. Last 
week it was my pleasure to make the trip on 
the steamer Rockland, a Boat deservedly popu- 
lar on the Beuohseot Bay. The boat is well 
officered, fast and comfortable. The first stop 
is made at Fort Point, to land passengers for 
The Woodclift*. The click of the mowing ma- 
chine was heard on both sides of the river, as 
the farmers are now harvesting Maine's staple 
crop. All the villages along the route are now 
at their best and are securing more than the 
usual quotas of summer visitors. At every 
landing were eager friends to welcome the vis- 
itors, and the amount of osculation was some- 
thing wonderful. As the boat approaches 
Bangor evidences of a great business centre arc 
seen. First are huge ice houses, where Maine’s 
staple winter crop is stored, and large vessels 
taking the congealed Penobscot water on 
board to cool the people of less favored climes. 
Dozens of two and three-masters and two 
monster four masters were seen. A m w feat- 
ure on the river this summer, and one not rel- 
ished by our coasting marine, arc tin* hug© 
barges that in tow of steam tugs bring down 
large cargoes of coal and take back ice, 
thus depriving our coasting vessels of their 
legitimate business. These barges arc old 
barks and ships that have outlived their use! u'- 
ness in the deep water carrying trade, and di- 
vested of their lofty top-hamper have become 
merely hulks of burden. We noticed one. the 
Sumner P. Reed. one. a tine ship commanded 
by a Searsport mail, but now doing this neniai 
duty. Next came the lumber mills that turn 
out millions of f.« t per v ear. 
Bangor is now the mviic ot a temp, ram-e 
crusade. The Whig has taken oil'It'jacket. a> 
it were, and is ailing for a rigid enforeement 
of the prohibitory law and iswi jj hacked by 
public sentiment. Then- was a >ad need of 
such a movement, as Bangor has had a bad 
reputation, in this respect, in the past. W. 
judge there i> some liquor yet -old. for a drunk- 
en man in front of the Bangor lions kept the 
; occupants of the front rooms awake half of 
the night. 
Bangor is ahead of her sister cities in re- 
gard to electricity. The city has .,m m a 
plant and does it- own lighting, li ha- I to an- 
lights in the streets am! i- >ai«l to 1*.- tIn- br-t 
lighted city in Maine. Another improvement 
is the street clef-trie railway. The track i- aid 
I on the surface at one side of the -treet. ami the 
I power i- furnished from a wire ov.-iu. a !. Tli 
■ ears are like the ordinal) -in. ; car, bn: with 
I a dynamo underneath, while from th. t• •;. ■: 
the ear I- an arm reaching upw aid on an angle, 
with a pull) on the end of thi- arm w hvu run 
along on the under side of the ov. rhea-l wire. 
The speed of the ear is regulated by a brake. 
The ear moves rapid]) without an\ visible 
means of locomotion, and i- something of a 
surprise to a persen not familiar with lie ar- 
rangement. At nig lit electric -park- ih.-h from 
the rails. I he Penobscot 1 » <-trv < ouipany i- 
a success. 
The objective point of tin- t ri j \v;i- 1> a n fort ii. 
a town in the northern part : Wa -l.ii._t'*ti 
county, eightv-eight mile- ea-t Bangor, -m 
the Kuropean and North \m. : .n li-dlwav, 
now a part of the Maine ( ••niral -y-tem. The 
population is less than l.ooo. h.t it j- -uiarl 
and thriving village. It i- situated on tin- 
Baskaln-gan stream whi'-li watei pi.w .• j- run- 
several lumber mi.;-, Lumbering i- the prin- 
ciple business. A new M, tlmdist * hur l! i- in 
process of erection. The vi-it -.f lhc (.rand 
Lodge of Maine Odd l-'ellows was|o institute 
a new lodge of that order- Hanforth. Its. 
1 here were sixteen charter members ami 
twenty three application- for member-hip. 
I he promoters of the lodge an among the 
lirst people in the place. Tie- me.-iing- are 
held in the Masonic Hail, in a larg.- building 
overlooking the village. The V : ; <,.-and of 
th.: lodge lives twenty mil.-s fr-cu the v.ige 
room, but he proposes to be on hand at vrn 
meeting, although in order ;■> ... i.. mw-t 
leave home at _.4b in the afternoon, take t 
train for Danforth ami leturn icon, b\ rail :.i 
midnight. In the cities urn-mem!. .m,..- 
visit their lodge when the) live l-n: tw k- 
avvay. 
In going Iroin Bangor 1 »ani‘«»rl.it mm-;, 
thriving villages are seen, hut -r having 
| Muttiiwaiukeag the route is thi■••ugh 1 ar\ 
waste. At Mattawamkeag the new tie 
.Megantie railway, strike-* tin- Maine Centra!. 
1 his road bids fair t<> inc-mm a lnie h trav, .1 
route. 
I he (.rand (Mirer* returned t«> Bangor tin- 
next day and from there i»ro.-eed.-l to H.r- 
moii Bond, nine miles from Bangor, where an- 
other lodge was made railed Triumph l.o.jgv 
No. IB*. Herman Bond i- a hamNome 'lice! 
of water and is much sought by pit ami j ar- 
ties. A building ha- been erected on a j ..im 
overlooking the pom!, and i- much n sorted to 
by picnic parties. Tin- new lodg.- was in-.i;ti- 
led at tbi* building, but wili hold its regular 
meetings at the Masonic Hail in the village. 
I'he lodge had six charter lnenibeis and twen- 
ty-six initiates. Large delegations of < > id Fel- 
lows came from Bangor. Lina and ot her points. 
I’he degree stall'from oriental Lodge at L a- 
gor was present and assisted in. the work. Tie 
memhers are largely farmers, and on the i:,\ 
in question left their haying to be. ..me mem- 
bers of the new lodge. A nh-e u j < r was 
served at midnight. 
The (irand Ollieers were hard work.- !. 1 ii.. 
up two nights in -u.-ce.-.-ioii. Maim- n<*w ha** 
an unbroken li-t of 111* lodge- and urarlv *jii 
000 members, and at the rate of jm 
will be the largest secret soei.-tv in M tin. it 
is now the leading one. |>. 
Consolidated has and Electric Compun). 
several gentlemen met at the oili.-e I e ... 
A 1 Minton, in Belfast, on .Monday evening ai-! ,<i 
gani/e.l a corporation to be fall.-I tb.• Bella t< i. 
Holidate.l (.a- and Lledrie ( ompanv, v itli a 
stork of $40,110.1, divided Into -.HI s.hart s at the par 
value of $-.0 )»er share. I he object of tin.- .aimpanv 
is to furnish gas, electric light, heat ami power, 
and to manufacture electric motors and other up 
paratus. 
This is a consolidation, a- before -tat.-d, m the 
Kaston Electric ( ompanv ..| Ni-vv 'w.rk a:, i *|• 
Belfast (jas Company. 1 he (>a> ( ompanv has a 
meeting this evening to ratify the contract, and 
duly :»() the money is to be paid. I >: vvar.-r priv 
lege at Mason’s mills, on <b.o,-e river, ba been 
purchased, and repairs will lie at .mec made. A 
building will also be erecn-d at tb. dam. H 1- he 
lieved that a power of 2<M Imr-e c.q.a.-itv .-.in be 
j developed there. 
In a statement issued by the inrorp.-rators ih, v 
j snv that the Belfast gasworks remodelled will be 
worth $22,U(in; the electric plant, Eu.-Pm Arc 
Edison Incandescent; '.mi. making the united 
plant worth $.‘57,000. The estimated income will be 
$2,390 yearly. They say further: “In this e.-timatc 
all expenses of every kind have been deducted 
and it is believed that the amount deducted 
contingent expenses upon the gas distribution i 
largely in excess of any expense of the kind in- 
curred by the Belfast (las Co. for anv vear during 
the past twenty live years. The output i..i ga- lor 
six months in lssti Is largely in excess of >ame 
time in 1888. Only a small portion of the .-om 
pany’s water power is needed lor lighting pur 
poses. The balance of power can he utilued for 
commercial jmrposes as fast as needed. There is 
suOicient power to run a railway from >.-arsp..rt 
to Northport, and supply hoisting machinerv.de. 
vators, planing machines, saws, sew ing machine- 
and all light machinery, in both Belfast and >.air- 
port, the income for which Is considerable, fpon 
tlie actual business in sight it is believed that the 
Consolidated (fas and Eleetrie Company ean.-asilv 
Pay six per cent, dividend upon the entire a.pital 
stock from the lighting alone.” 
Some of the machinery arrived on the steamer 
Lucy B. Miller and the compauv lia.- advcrtUed 
for poles. 'I'he ollieers of the new compauv are 
William B. Swan, president; John II. coomb., 
secretary and Treasurer; .V. k. Bierce, ( haries 
Baker, A. A. Howes, U. II. Moody. John II. i^uini- 
bv, W. B. Swan, C. B. Ha/.eltine, V K. Ibui-t.m, 
of Belfast; s. Hrcgor Doran and N. IL O’Connor, 
of New York, and E. B. Bierce, of Bortland, di 
rectors. 
Ex.Mayor Wickham, of New York, president, ol 
tlie Easton Electric, (‘ompanv, will l.e in Belfast 
to-day in the interest of the compauv The char- 
acter of the local people interested in the enter- 
prise leaves no doubt as to its success. 
Wills Filed. 
The following Is an abstract of the wills tiled at 
the .Inly session of the Probate Court held in Bid 
fast last week: William II. Sayward, late of 
Thorndike gives to Walter F. sayward $•_>;>; t<> 
Alice (I. Sayward $100 and a home and support as 
long as she wishes; to Joseph II. Sayward one un- 
divided half of the residue of all his property 
both real and personal; The remainder of the 
property is given to his wife, Mary A. Sayward, 
who is also appointed executrix of the estate. 
Eleanor E. Clapp, late of Frankfort, gives to her 
brother, Stephen Lane, of Frankfort, all of her 
real estate except a grave yard and a right of way 
leading thereto during his natural life at Ids death 
the property to go to his children, ller personal 
property is given to her brothers Stephen, Elijah 
and Charles, her sister Hannah, nephew Henry 
Lane, and their survivors, in equal parts. 
Joann Handy, late of Palermo, directs the main 
tenance o: her husband during his natural life 
and gives to her adopted son Sumner Melville 
Handy all her real estate and personal property. 
He is t Iso appointed executor. 
Deallt of Charles \V. Haney. 
< bark's W I'.slcy Haney died at his rc-ddcnee on 
Court street, Ik ll'ast, at IJ.K* Saturday morning, 
aged nearly I" years. Karly in the spring Air. 
Haney complained of a howcl trouble, but being 
stout and hearty took but little notice of it. The 
complaint grew wor e and his stomach refused all 
food. 1-or w ceks lie lived on a milk diet, but even 
this could not always be retained. He did not 
give up, however, but attended to his business as 
usual until .Memorial Hay, May doth, when the 
progre.-s of the disease and increasing weakness 
routined him to his house. While at home he was 
dressed every day until a week before his death, 
dune -Mill, when the Hath Templars were in Itel- 
i‘;i>t. Mr. Haney was serenaded by Palestine Com- 
mandery, sitting in the door at the time. He 
gradually tailed until his attending physician, l)r. 
W. dohns.m, called in Drs. Johnti. Krooks, K. 
small and \. < Kilgore for a consultation. It 
was found that the main trouble w.-.s of the 
bow el- and other complications made the rase 
a Impel. one. He grew rapidly worse until 
death r<-lilted as mentioned. Mr. Haney did not 
belie\e bis si.-kness fatal and bore up with re- 
markable tiutitude. He received many callers 
and w a always cheerful. 
.'ii iifuii'j was imni in enobseot .July 2U, ]-U. 
Hi.- lather was a fanner, ami a brother now oeeu 
I'ies the "M a. •n,c-t<;, I. In 1st.i, when twenty 
years old, Mr. llam v eamc to Belfast where he 
c'.cr after resided. 11.' lirst was employed by the 
i:»te ’I'li mas C"iid*m. Subsequently he entered 
the d. lain.- 1.. 11. IVavoy. When the 
hatter w lit lo New York in In;:. Mr. Haney eon 
Limed with M !>. I. l’eavey, a brother of his 
toi'iner ••mplo r. In l>7u Mr. Haney was in the 
* 1:1.':•1; of 1 A. C iiud and afterwards clerk 
"I 'he bii"i,.':in Ili'i.M' He then entered the em- 
l y of 17. ('. Hilton in the clothing business, 
"bile with Mr. Hiilon he started 111 bitsi 
p>ingone side of Mr. Ilil 
h'U*s -tore With a stuck of hat-, caps and furnish 
ing good-. In 07), when the late \\ II Simpson 
bought the l.riek nilding' on Church street now 
km.w u a the •b*un.a: buildiim. he lilted up a store 
bi lb- lirst si b'i Mr. Haney. where he r, 
maim'd until 1. lea t h, and by st mt integrity and 
el.^e application to l.ii-iness has built up a hand 
some and lmmt'ne tra-!e. 
At rise : peak :.g -mt of the rebellion Mi Hamy 
erU-ted in .. 1. die ;tl Maine \ olunieei an-l 
-en ed with hi- regiment in I.-mi-iana. 
Mr. 11am y wa- m- re .r le-- prominent in all the 
;ihairs of Bel fa-t. He w a- an earnest, advocate of 
the ieni]’> rai'.-e ■ au.-e ami at one time was an 
ng in Bel 
Him. In '-i and lie represented ward 2 in 
'be eummou eoiniril nd was president of the 
b"ard for three ear-. He wa- a candidate for 
^ Merman in 1 "m w Ii- ii Hie -te u as a tie. At the 
'p.'.'ial election follow mp he made no contest and 
his "pp.ment w a- ,1.',In 1-S7, '-S and he 
agent "f :! Central school district and was 
■ me of the best agents th,- district ever had. Bur 
ma his admii i-tration tin- common was much im. 
pro\, d and the -eho.d Imildings put in lirst class 
-Hti- ... It was ue of Mr. Haney’s character 
that ii g!\ a pubiie position he endeavored 
i" a cel in it. even neglecting his own business to 
~'-‘i'\e the pi die. li will bo dilli-mlt to lill his 
place a -eboi >1 agent. 
in -eerci oek'Me- Mr. Haney excelled, parlieil- 
'•'"'b. in Id"i Ma nr Without -i-..il.t he was the 
tern Maine. No point in 
Mi'-'idc 'i.ris. n; lem-e was too dlllieult for him to 
1 He wa- th- ex 'oiinder of .Masonic law in 
:: 'cbi t Mr. Haney w a made a Mason in 
bob B. e l-'i::, and was Worshipful 
M a ter :n B7 l. in! -7b be w as appointed Bi strict 
1 Mu wr of the Mh Masonic ,iistrict. 
Li the (.ram: 1. lpe hi- abilities were rceogpi/ed 
•i;: be wa- elected .Hi! i--r (.rand Warden. Higher 
b"U"i- ii 1 j.at !■"•!; awaited him had he lived, 
•b ":i Ii Areli Ma-on in Corinthian 
*' tpb r ! >•. !’.', I.- i, and wa- High Priest in 1*72. 
He held vai "II- otliem- in tin- Brand ( hapter. lie 
Ua' " member •" King Solomon ( ouneil ami was 
x 1 »a I 1:11,. eV.-md Thrice Illustrious Master. 
Hi the (.11 < oimeil in Maine he took high rank. 
In 1• lie ! 7 i.e wa- elected (,raml M aster f the 
'■I'.'iml t. "iinei! and -er\, with di-tinetioii. He 
wa- a member "i Pale-tine Commamlery K. ’I’.. 
:m*1 v :i~ < •'«I'tain (" i.eral at hi.- death. In odd 
I"ell"'A-hip he v. 1- nearly as prominent, being a 
r!! l!l- m< ia 1. ’• of Wa.li.lo Lodge ami Penobscot 
Lncain|aneiit. He wa- a Past (.rand ami Past 
hiel Patriarch in tiio-e bodies and for two veurs 
Hi-trie 1 Bepiity (.rami Master. Mr. Haney 
ft or men et : Humus If. M 
1 1 A. IL.and a I’u-t Commander. He wa.- 
". ••• 'i tiie Am :• it <»r-ler Cnited Work- 
1 n •• ! 1 1 1 >■ w-11 ip ami the (.range. He was 
.. r!: nb :• "f Belfast Lodge oi (,ood 
1 «■»■•!• ami -ma presiding oilieer. 
M r- 11 w a p< 1 a r-'ii- t" a fault. N'.. person 
'»■ "id" d to !.; a aid and was refused. To 
bt V 1 or an Odd fc el low was -id 
n amt i" ..! ’am aim- fi'-mliim. This character 
i-i'm wa- so well known that he was fre<|-ttentlv 
im 1 •«* -1 .1 upon by unworthy people, lie was equai- 
‘Hi hi family, a kind husband am! a loving 
l.'Maer. Hi- wile wa- Mi-- l.nra ( unniugham, 
win. w ith Hire.' daughters survivi him. 111 many 
'Hanes hr- 1<*-- will be deeply felt am! sincerely 
mourned. 
\N i111:11 o 1 ■ ea 1 Mr. JI am-;, said b the writer of 
Mu: ry 11 I di" be 1 ore on do, 1 want y on 
t" pronii-e me that you will make remarks in 
Phoenix Lodge-.ii m -i.-atli, and ii y .-u die lirst I 
ill per;,iphi the "dice l.y •, nn." 
mi. i: vi 
P the dr-ire of Mr. Haney that the Lev. 
th'-o lmr Crrri-h, >>f l’o:t!;tnd, former pastor of 
: Metl.o list Church ia this eity, should preach 
id- Iunera! -rniioi,, ami that gentleman came and 
hictt ■! ,,i tiic hiireii, where the 
t'uiit-i'a 1 wa- Imid. At I v. w. l'ijc-da> Palestine 
Commander> and Ph d\ L-.dgi met at the 'I'm, 
l1*' {r':‘ Matter api < a ring w :i ,‘mnt regalia. At 
J o rlnrk the prnre b.nwa- formed and marched 
!" the iamic, w her.- a .dent j,ra er was offered. 
re w tw 1 e hearer-- -i\ >ir Knight.- and 
-i\ Ma-tcr Ma-oils. The remains were taken to 
Mmh, d;-t < hurdi and p ;ll o, in front of the 
I"1'!1" 1 h“ a it a!’ wa- draped with white and 
hie h, an 1 ti ••;e wa- a great profr-hm of (lowers, 
ii.c.add.g mMematieal pieces from the societies. 
Iheir wa- maltese from Palestine Com 
a»ai**i• ry d.m'de trlniigie from the c.'liapter and 
4 '.'. -.i, letim i. fi'i-in Plmeni.v I.odge; pillow 
with three link- fr.mi Waido Lodge of Odd Cel 
:"w-. j1 i 11ew pom the teachers of the lielfast 
.. 1 ,u‘ 11 -t '•!:,! .Mate piece was from the 
"■ the Jiapti ( Imiyh. It was “i.atc- Ajar" 
wrought i.i heaiitiful Ihovers, with a Ibnal are}, 
"Vl >' the halt «*},••:• gates. Tier whole piece was 
about tour feet high. -J.T. Lewis K Co. «»f I*<»rt 
land, a man with wm.m Ilancv dealt, sent a hand 
li- L If >ther P 
1 Mm- ( II. Hilling- and 
^ ■" he an, Poston, Ii tie an ! pink lilies, 
and there w ere many minor piece.- by kind friend.-. 
Ti -- eliuren wa- row-ie.;. Ike Masons occupied 
font p, w s. In the pulpit wm, Lev. c. H. rimd 
w e.-h ; 1" } ti -tor. Lev. 'I ;n ... re Cerrish, id Port 
hmd, and Lev. Ik L. Pay-, n, .-f tie rniversafist 
hm-m. The -ervdees began b\ Mr. Chadwick 
reading Uie ■•nth Psalm. Mr. i.errish offered pray. 
er and read f.-r Scripture le--on chapter 7 of Leve- 
hai im -■ II test wa from dohn I., chapter ■>, 
! "i n <*- iuitsoever i- born of Cod over- 
com. in the w o.-ld and this is the victory that over 
oineth tlie world, even our faith.’* The sermon 
w;is " faille Mr- t.errl.sh said it was the first 
l;"n in thirteen months that lie had attempted to 
'I" 'k in pn1 hi. but lie had emc to pay the last 
re.-pe. t- to d. id friend in defiance of his phy-b 
'■mk in-tnm'ion. Mr. Cerrish paid a glowing 
"■ii'Ute to dr !| y, ami -aid that when he tier- 
kii eaurn to i;tdfast t welv e ears ago and needed 
a 1 rich I I'oumi om in Mr. Haney. 
After leaving the eimr. h the body was given in 
charge <d the f, nip hits, Pine Lodge and Thom 
H Marsha!! Post also appearing In the ranks. 
At the grave the beautiful services of the Tern 
plum wa- performed bv Lev. (ieo. L. Tufts, as 
Prelate, and Past Commander \V. H. Kogder. 
1 he procession was headed by -John i’arker, who 
beat a miillled drum. 
1 ue following ot Mr. 11,am- '-relatives from out 
of town were present; .John p. Haney and W in. 
s. Haney, ol Pcnoh.-cot: Newel Haney and wife, 
"f Lock port; Kdward Haney, of Kilsworth, Mr. 
md Mrs. Llisba Haney, and Mrs. Idlen black, ot 
l’.angor -brothers ami dstrrs. Mr-, l.ueena Heath, 
ot Dedham, a sister, was unable to be present on 
account of illness. 
i»y a ruiiiciiieiii t* an uncle, Kdward Haney, and a 
cousin. Alfred I’atten, of Penobscot., were lying 
'lead at the same time with the subject of this 
sketch. 
The family of Mr. ilaney feel grateful for the 
marked attention shown them, and extend thanks 
to all. 
lie* grave at *«n»vr < nuclei v was handsomely 
decorated by the Haughteis of Kebekah. The 
vault as well as the upturned earth was covered 
w ith evergreens, while a w reath of Mow ers lined the 
edge of the grave, and when the casket was low er- 
ed into the grave it was like drop ping it into a bed 
of Mowers. 
I’olby Correspondence. 
Mr. tieorge Phoenix, Colby, and Miss Maria 
Stevens, daughter of Rev. K. o. Stevens, of Rur 
mah, were married at the Raptist Church Tuesday 
morning. 
Commencement was very pleasant this year, on 
account of so many of the alumni and friends of 
the college coming back and the reunion of so 
many former classes. 
Mr. Charles Pepper, Colby, ’«», son of President 
Pepper of the college, and Miss Fannie Coburn, of 
Skowhegan, daughter <>r the late lion. .Stephen 
Coburn, are to be married Tuesday. 
It is quiet at the Rrieks. The students have 
icit for vacation; those w ho reside away have 
gone to their homes, ami those who live in town ! 
are getting ready to go to the sea side, or become 
book agents. 
betting the brccnback Parly Together. 
An exchange thinks it will in\olve considerable 
labor and passage inonev for the members of the 
<•rc.cnhack party to get together < hie is in Maine 
and the other is travelling in the holy land under 
an assumed name. | Riddeford Journal. 
Xorlhport (amp (.round and Virlnlly. 
( apt. Mi Donald lias a line sloop here and take.- 
parties to Islesboro and ('asliue t<> order. 
Oldtown lias a large presentation in-re, inelinl 
ing lots of children. The Bean family are among 
the more prominent. 
Dr. 1*. L. Lure Inm no present abiding- place bn 
his family here, but will have an otliee here where 
he can attend to business. 
Mrs. Brown conduct- a bakery at this place, am 
is having a good trade. Mrs. dos- a!- I'urnishe- 
exeellent bread and baked ltean.-. 
(iooil rooms for transient visit..rs .-an be hit< <i 
by the day or week on application to the .hmrnal 1 
correspondent on the grounds. 
The little steamer Li/./le .May snow, built at 
Brewer, will soon be ready for this route, ami w ill 
carry excursion parties at cheap rates. 
The thunder and lightning were quite terriiie 
here Saturday night, but no damage wa d n e. 
Weather just -plemiid. tml w itb-.ut -tom. 
this month. 
Frequently clothing is leit on the -h- re mnl 
ers. An undershirt and a .ibv hirt were !i-oed 
lip last week, both in good order *• ,t :;i in- 
been drowned. 
It was nearly '• o’clock t- w. w! ■ -| ,-t. i„.r 
Ia-wiston reached the wharf Imre I'm de .. ha mug- 
been delayed until o'clock \i. in 1; .-1. n I 
some dillieulty with hei maehimn 
The South Shore rotiage- me ai, i. 
ami huge parties from im- .!•■ \. : th. ;i. e\m. 
day. Tuesday a l*ig e.’a. h .....| c .• •t■ from 
the city hotels and enjoy ed .1 eli..u d.-r m ar the 
beach. 
A merry party, •»1,-i-ti 11 f <• _nt a 1■ 
from 1 felfa-t 1- occupying < pi: .1 ! < ami 
cottage on the ground-. With m>.. k- :■ i,. 
novels, and a larder well -applied w ut -e- .-i 
they are 1 
“Man o\, r'mat'd wa- 11 < 
Tuesda ai 1 rm ■< e 1; \>. 
from He Hast, -o ful! as to 1 1., p i,. u :iI,, p 
getting into hi?- l.-iat he 11; in I .i< :11 
was cooled oil. lie wa- pah 1 m, 1 1 1 a 
hi- head will need m• furim ;kiug. 
Since out last the arm 11 01 the f an t.t uni 
ha ve been loo mum. mu- to pui n-u, im 1 ., 
1'o-it landing (and uc have mm 1- nr an- a-1. 
day brings ad iitmnai m.mSer-, <• il eiu 
from tin- \\ hart l.pu a.rd mote t lt.ui !• :;; .Ua_. 
can be .-minted tlm: re h d an : ; 
others arc engaged. 
A big catli-h wa-run_h( her. ■, t.1 t-mah. 
was black a- a near..'-, :n ! ip- ni.aiili a- wid> a 
that of a beatt pot. for a 1<a._ 1 laie it \\ •• 1 h 1 1 -1 
Irotit side to side and bit- a. (,un t 
was nvueiti; like that of a eodii-!:. I: 1, 
bv some a great deimaev 1 .a 
t- Mich it. Tin* lisii Weighed a h.i j: 
I’orgie- ‘-t •. 1 k In" 'a l'ii"! -a ., -■ w i,, 
and tin* seal- billowing them uj m~- la _-:vat 
tluttering in the watt ,. tin li-h mpi ... 
\ b oa t m a 1 
and found'them very large and tat. Mm :i. 
eral porpoi-e- followed iheii-h rp •••;•• t. > the 
monument mV llclt'a-t. In bn-.. ■.r m.. h. 11 
noses -ea w ard again. 
1 lie c.anee at-the I'avi am -atm i.e. u 
liardly a .aim -s, though llievc V..I- 
-ie under the leadership m tl.. 1 mm m lPm. 
Whtttei 
la-t •terks on that e\.-irm_. r c <• wer. .• e..; 
surplu- of ladies present without 'Mellow ■ a, 
being at least ten women to .me nun. Inter a 
there w il! he .oum .a pa i" ■; ... 
The seventh am ua! .mi] meeting ".■■■■• spn 1 
uali-ts will lie held at IVmple llci d 1 \,.-ti;| ..... 
beginning A agt.-t l>tli and .-mg ..n » a. 
Uedmcd rate-..vi r train- aii'i p me,••:,!- w 
had. The speaker- 1 a 1 ,•••• Mr-. V '. \\ 
Mr- I ", -■ | .1 
Wentworth, Mi- \ I*. IP u, 1m. II. |: -p :. 
am; Mr. >scar \. i-.dget 
There were religions -i me- P lap 
house last Sunday forenoon, pr. a 1;,•. 
Leo. I’alttn > T' .-tc w id Pc e:u Pt| 111«• 
place -a- in the gro\ e next -uad IP. t!m- w a 
y.air 11 
Lev. Mr. I 
hut on the whole o -alet dm ratin-r i<. 
subject for true conversion after hi- maim. 
and he i- eorrect m this. 
A tuo-t excel lent exim ! w.i 1 -I I- 
day afternoon in the -■ 1;| j...... .. j .• 
port. The exet-r l-e- opened -a im praym ip I,. 
Leo. Painter, !'•■.! w. a la reep uPn- m d •• 
leading, mo-t ol the -eholar- part;, ;t• a: \u,., 
the exercises tin- tea.dier. Mi-- K e.\vl:-m. 
ed prize- to Dela ala! K-tl.er III -. ie all' I! ,t 
he Wad bn —h- IP, ,\\ p,.;:. .) 
-ie .Mahoney and fi.n.kie I’art rid.-. 
A hood linic in Hampden, Mi*. 
Mil HAMA'" II VV I ; Ml 
< >n .Jlily lot.ii III,- liali > ..i Wintri m-i t. a,r. •• 
my Mr. James Hah M M ter Hah 
ami farni^ anil Mr. I-. \V. II 
a pienie at Mr. ... sVV.., f s ,, \ 
started at ten I• «• k \. m ami : a .mi ,-n 
ro*le up t M 
They were yreeh -1 !•'. •. < ;. i:: a Id (. 
Mrs. I.ydia ( k«*r M I |i 
ter Ot the late Ma I a i I M \| |, 
iny, Mrs. (apt. H .r:o e \u\o„d and Mi-- M 
Besides those M ( 
l.ili-*, ot Winterport. Mrs. M tr\ P d B 
N. W. daily liter <•: I ben II |; 
of Monroe. Mr-. (Vrh- II.,., t ., 
port, Ma'S., a I Mr. < lb ! j, 
tel, >priny va!e, Mi \;. >u, 
iv pro\ ided hm diii .-.-a 
pienie was held, with table- m a' 
hamtnoek •. 
sat down to a mo-t I,11nt;: I ., ,, 
ne some <*r them win inti” 
After even body i:a rate il 
more than tlie\ ouyht. a waik b* i,.,w pil!M- Ua~ 
proposed. >.;idUV I'. a eau\ 
situated on the \ve-|, ru ank d ■, c, ■. 
Pi ver and mi (.apt. 11 ora At it 
l»ro\ ided with a 1 e •, 
sionist-. Tie* yoiinyer on, went a: th, •.rii 
ers folhmiry, ami a’ri\■ i at -.paiw I', .d •; -an, 
to be saint• d by t!o• dmr Putt, re;. a, 
to Banyoi 
(.'apt At w>"**l, on i. i, rom i• 
up to the slip and V: -. Ytwoi | inviti I t■ 
pan> to take a -ail do\\ a to ill.- v iian i; Ham; 
1 oi lier. A I ter •, 
little boat some of thr p.n p,-I in,, .a, ,,.,j 
after it Had Ik < u the r. m- 
empty still. < apt. A two „•.|: •*! 
yi'-t ;m v iiid-e ha ut ha ,* ■. .• o-_ •. 
NiA erthehv-s t we .1 I ... 
oreupied in -diiyin. ai In, a ...| n. 
showed the in imiea I aba.! .. t the ant 
a tinii down (In* river tin ivnirne i. p, :,i 
and three ehet di ( \tv..I v.. ;. | •• ■ 
given. He respomb ,1 ; •.*, p v 
IT. Alt, al, r," 1 !,. 
the part: ‘gg« 111 
era 1 ."priuy ar b_\ d •„ \, :n .-.m,, 1 i,, 
then wended their v. a > 1 lent i. .M 
m kev is a I <•,am: oi .• ure-mird h, w 
a fioui|\H't, a Iter w hi* it Mi .*•«*: r< 
••ooipany into hi | s» il pai 1 w 
|dea>ad s,„ial li ne w a -pen! a „i,\, j.. | 
sinyiu,_. < me a ml .. ay reed a a, > 
dav that it had e« a very 
mill'll so that our ,,i t a n ,. •,, ,; •, ■, 
name said uni,-- ihr\ wrrr ,u ,ird 
Hair', pi, iiie he Wo.. 
Tile pirn: w a pi — t Vi- < ! 1 
ley Coki n I t ,• j h» r relatives bid’ore lehirna,.; h-»n,r w. a. 
Costumes ill the Bay Point K.reptni, 
M rs. (ieo.»>. Bail. I ;• 
hluek laee o\cr '•ilk. \ mvk, I -i -. 
garniture ot Fr.-iielt giern _rra--. 
and <(i:1111 n• i -. 
Mrs. A. M. Austin, 
heautitul pink »«.>.•> at -j 
point laee. 
Miss Kittv < '"limit. l'.« ,-t. .it. 1:a ik 
embroidered lisse, V neek. i.-e\.:. -. it!, 
tun? «*C heps, pearl neeklan 
Mrs. T. It. i>iusmore, Bellas!, heainiru 
of hlitteivtip yellow plush and n 1,1 11 < 
amber m-rUlaee. 
Mrs. .1. >. 11 a rri man, Belta-t 
ed in moss gl ecu plush :ui'I w I ite -atai, j,\, n | 
neek and >lm.^ edited with gr.-e ! v 
os!rich leather friiuo 
Tiie Courier tdi/.ette from win. h wi .1 ,he 
aliove mentions among a mimhei 1 n ■>,. 
tieealde eostumes, whieli its re| orp r :, .■ 11 
I" get In detail,that o| Mr- U 1 M I > ,1. |1 
last. 
Obituary. 
Mrs. Kllen 1 ..1 ne. wife >f He*. 1 | 1 | 
fort, and daughter ,.j I- |>; (n Lane t Lp, ,■, t. 
passed into spirit life June Jlth, a._e.t I- .u 
Mrs. Lane was formerly h.m-IumI tca.'iri ami had 
taught upwards ..! p.rty -el... 1 w guni- 
good satisfaction. >he pus -■•s<«..| C,MI.| 1 1,; a I 
gifts, with great energy and den u,M ,.r ,rr. 
was very orderly in al! thing-, look. d weii r 
ways >>t her household, and v\ 
wife and mother. She ua- a woman oi tl,..i _ht 
ami retleetion, amt nave attention to the .,| 
religion, she had strong attachments to 1. m 
wished to live, especially for her I ihli. u ,k. 
hut was very patient and rain: :i. siekm- ami 
was ready and willing to go, for the future wa 
bright to her. Sustained by tlm ehristian s trust 
she sweetly fell asleep in Jest:-. 
The Pedler’s License Law. 
July l."> tin* pc.llers law pa.-sed by the la a lc_ 
lature went into c fleet. A license must be bad »<> 
sell any goods or chattels other than fruit grown 
In the I nited States, fruit trees, provisions, live 
animals, brooms, agricultural implements, find, 
newspapers, books, pamphlets, agricultural pro 
ducts of the I nited States, the products of Ids 
own labor or the labor of his family, any patent of 
his own Invention or In which he has become in 
terested. An applicant for license must be a citi- 
zen of the I nited States, and he must -end to the 
Secretary of state a certificate from the municipal 
olliccrs of the town to that effect. The fee is £ I. 
In addition the applicant must pay to the town a 
fee of from $.'{ to $20. Sick or disabled soldiers or 
sailors are exempt from the law, nor does it apply 
to commercial travelers selling goods by sample. 
lion. .1. II. Manley In (lie Hay Field. 
b’ineinnatus Manley turns aside from the politi- 
cal plough handles to guide the destinies of a 72- 
inch mowing machine. Surely, peace hath her 
triumphs, etc. 1 lliddcfnrd Journal. 
News of Belfast, anil Vicinity. 
'll M.will pr. iii li in III. |, I. 
North Appleton next Snmhi\ .it 
'I’li'' new ■ i\n,f n/t Mw Kii _• M 
light looking mover, built t'-.r fit -t 11.»M■ ar 
lli" Belfast "a\ lugs Bank lias pa •, ,(,*r, 
not ho- the purpose of watering th-- « t,,r 
Iritiking ami bathing purpose-. 
Ferualii A Mmlgett. Iia\e eontra.fii a 
granite sarropliagus t.. i,. .. t, .: 
of the Into William M. h ,i ] 
stone will be three feet two,.1- :( 
inehes, of polished granite. 
A man who had ijiem |,n;,: t. 
:i mi ti 
i»i‘ss, w:ts in ti. 
u ho paid the hotint I n.- jaw i,- 
the crows shall have been killed in ’hr t..,, u h 
the bounty i- paid. 
at*-, roll, .-for o! t.i in t! 
mMinees that he will ho at f t m < i f ernni- m 
looms from < v. m. to I r. w. dail ; \, j>t 
to III" loth, to receive ta v I m 
discount on taxes will ..1.. , _ 
dates. 
I lu* < !••-(■ time .1 .n,,j 
11u* >»-aIu Ioi a11• 11 nu 111a t li i! \* | 
'•at< li lias i.i.i :.eci) -> larui- !: -r ; ,,, 
]>! !iv ha- averaged leyher. K" hen im I’dii'k f1 | 
“Uii.u 1" the early n the ii-1, u,-r, i,;, 1 
h'lV they WI re lea |y t, take ? a. Pm 'i-|, 
nave lie. n taken in tin ua-t i-, ... 
A Mr-. iVudlrb.h. \v .. v, ;.[ w II 1 M. 
I >"lial'l S In till- la-. ... ,, I,; 
her < loili:no- ..a iii.* and in ;• m.i.t ,,, ,,.T.> 
t ie ^i111 no j• •"in. Mi .. Me !»■ ! :■ 
P'f ••!' mind threw a -haw i ;; ,A ... 
tiri_r11i-hii■ the Ham. u itn- •,, 
in 'loluyr w as hum.-, a p •• 
>atnr la v a man w a_. ■■ j., .. 
'■ iranttila in In- v ,*-t p-, k« r. *i-p ;,., 
" a-, The taralit ;i!a w a- p ,n a.; 
a- and had la eu < I,..;. *..pi;,. ,. 
have la'.'ll .: tt.penl. \ I. p ,, .. 
are tarantulas hi lielia-t, :i- h.■ •,• i:r -, 
held, ap J1 s*• y are r;n l, a- 
spider and -m !y re-einhie if. 
>1" m Tin a at it 11 
••"litraet w it it ale -. l 'ark \ u 
tin- Uy and make a pi.-ui p,r a 
to he snl.mi;ted at fa. .,, ,., j, 
ernmet.i...... \ twelve ii ... 
1' f" -' >1-*! I.»1< -tree! |M a: I!;-::. 
ll," malt: -evv oj> -|u p 
reeejit.ly 1, |e,| |.\ p n.lit 
A "» ll."l A .l.si 1 ;• ,ai ;* \\. _ 
M I lam. y makes a vuean e t: 
entra! sell. ..i di-trmt vv i iel ; , 
I*II at pure. T: e e.arm on ,, 
‘•"mlition an repair.- *tr. ... -led .u \ 
I’i imary P «i;, 
t'ie muni. ;pa! .i!h .-r- ate hiip.-d r. ■ 
«*"•’ ’>1,:;. A I. eet 11 |; ,., 
The li*•: -e n frivn-'e Unit .... 
< tin Veil -I VI et, ilea" (I | 
has heel. hr..ken V 
> w ill. the ep y inar-iui ] tliat I... ■ o... 1 
S r" t! «- O' rn pants ..i the ■ >, rt ||. .. 
j df"•trial;- w ho !. | .. 
! \s -' ‘hie of the ... I, _ v- tn 
I in ha j. !. a and del mu 
i hiniathmi this not lee !- uiven I at .. 
j "••! >'• "i—. mP at the d i -la 
j Tin Wald.. i: ,... p 
'<vv w iI: he iuten d in p,, f,. 
j Ih'ow n-v IIP* e -i e-poi,.,, M. | 
h. ! W P 
< 11 lll'e! \\ !jki- | ,, ,,, 
j h. e here i: P 
itlr.n tn. Mr. 
i M-at ion- < erv "'.nd hr M •" 
have a >ew inu' ( m ie >..• •. j 
i don’t net lire.! Ml if,, 1 A.. '. 
i tel a V e:ir «.r a l. s 
ur* w weary m w 1 .imr 
I read thi-. f.ni >w their 
| too many are I, ad. 
I M I 1 \ I I N.. V V I .; 
! w host -tndh, under an.! w .• 
! •11 u if inly w •< 1 e *i.i 
lie.ard -Mine o:n oi, .P 
1 pupil h. , d. rat. !• 
the 1!s Tin 
hour w :i, u the }• o.il ; ■. 
aide ! to hear w hat w.t■ -a: !. \ ;i .(, 
member the pr* -idii dii,*,-v -a. •, 
ty tilth round: tne u K., 
■"III It' ail's 11 e v o, 
• ■d out tlvey would :1 r«w if 
■"till'! IN*. IT! Vi-. t. I v\ 
\e--el tea entl.v a-1 .p ,! | 
l'e| ailed ,.ed u a ,e| *: .., 
w ay la-t w m k. ''Id i.|:, 
the w h 1 and took a; :• 
stein'. P e Ye j. •, 
turn d a stern f -« ■ 
i. ute: .!>.(. ,.| 
loaded h e in in;- a las? w k p ,, 
to. k out MM ton- | 
»0 V Is- \\ a- "11 til* M 
I ."eh M.a :* i' < 
a the mei i. 
paii's. ...*-, ie Puritan .. 
tin- ■port for 1; i...., \ 
... 
'■hided one four master ,. 
" ere tin >*e ma-ters u p 
! fills it now at I •emu ■: 
it that ort v i..:i !• -t-" \ u 
led linn! «•:■ p. p nel h ) 
P-’f tli maud h " iroi I. I i,t 
I to load o PC 11111. at ".Min'- 1 
j "eh. John, .loin -o- 
j I In ladelpll i;l .. I 
j !':,*■ Ie 
Mi u 1 I: 
nve avetn.'i t■ ,r.■ 
| mbil limn-r 11 
-■ :• unciM i.t %1 .1 | 
! o 11 P.: .- a a 
Mr b ■■■ 
tioii in hi- art rap t.. I ; \\ 
| t oil *111*1 -d1, •• I'll!" <U 
list lit Pdir !_v a ppri" Piled h ! 
j and raid I I"!1|| a. |d, a liy.: o, s 
I Von e oi M I ". |... 
Ie- t I: ■• V| 
l -me hue ", i h. I;« ua-i p, 
! ( l.b. .*<,•• posed of I- del I I a -. \\ II 
\\ ili liarkef, P Ml, 
U ’.I! Kami,;::. I; Jo 
hat 111111u m11• I, "I'. P _ 
\ "aid re, w a in -I M \| 
; Mr- A P. Ki '... M 
! n»r mu-1: ho j|'_ pi, 11u■ n •:i M 
for a n eveldliu of ra e >■;. Mil ut. 
] \\ 11 r. W *. \ •.■■rt R. \. I i. 
! VitcM Olitil.-, Ill 1': 11: •:. VV || 
Winslow. 11: own. .... li h. •• It. ,.t 
1 
•_ U -1 ho -i. i.i R, 
I li. M .IU I, h .. ..f I 
Bar IIai > M 
pi V 
Tilt* latter 1e 11 the I. M I 
rail. The Restless is a tine •; 
MK-, built a I Bali, in :• .Mi M ha 
will he in these wait \ 
< ali• •• | mi Mr. I. W 1‘ n k.T. u a v oh 
the Main" I .egislature ia-: wi.u. M I M 
oinhei "1 I I.i ell Ik. li ni- II li 
•I'li! W illli le ov. ne.i e; .1 M ,.! ,i •. II a .| 
I-lesbolo, ami til.* I. •. i! u.i- I. w ■ e ■ 
>aturda;. alien.. Tin im; k i, 
thirteen and a hall leet. tl.< tv.- ■ 1 t! 
eahin. Tw•. eornpani.iuw a .■■.!<• 
person can get into the on .01 ?.,• .\ :i d 
side while the yacht Is under \ m v. li...a 
and new rails were put .u the k, a 1 j.t 
was funnerh a s|.«-.p. hut ha- in.w u..«! 
Into a seliooner. t in lorcma.-t I- I t. » t the 
uminma-t .'I feet, the main .•..■m .:■• p ,u 
gaits I.' feet, topmast II leet The l..>al 1 i; 
long and II beam. The \.i.■ t.* ,\a> Mr 
t.arduer, of ( asiino. a ml t ha; Haxeni"-. : 
.*»t>, and tin -alls were made h\ | •••i 
line. The foresail has u<- ...m < i- w h; t 
called a lug i.>resali.... Mi- I I i, a th. 
eitv, says he will have Ids new \a.-hi inn. do- 
wnier in about, tin ec weeks in. \:nl.l f lour do 
I .is, of Boston, arrived at Belfast sa .rla\ ... 
a cruise as tar east a- Bar II irbor, with a early d 
lifteen gentlemen lr.au Brldgopori, .am.. I k 
lows I mu h .1. Narainore. T. li i.arreii. I > 
.Sumner. Charles >ta< I I h. p. Will >nti!h, 
( harles Fleming, Mayor .1 me-, W Hlnki;., Ceo. 
Baldwin, Col. Trni ■> W'arren, to .a ge Bennett 1-. 
•I. Freyler, Thomas Paine and N M Reach. The 
yacht sailed in the afternoon lor B..-I at ...Two 
small sloop yachts went in .air harl»a Saturday 
night-The schooner yacht Hying loud with 
Mrs. .lames II. Cordon and party of ten from 
Haverhill, Mass., came into our harbor early 
Tuesday morning, and after a brief stop proceed- 
ed to Rockland. The party had been to Bar Hat 
bor and reported a delightful time. 
The lato < harle- V\ Haney of thl< in, ,,U iu .| 
a very niee nir library lleioiv ih ath |lt- 
■|liesto<l that !' yiven to I*h*• n>.\ I.,.. J^. ,,f yj., 
sons. 
Mr Fro.l < <i, \oiis oi >t Paul, Minn a-..I Miss 
b la 1 a — ", ■ I I .a 11 siny, M ioli., w on- man ■, in i1,»• 
latter oit; nt huh. Mr. Me veils Is a promt- ny 
} "liny law or, woil know n in this <*|1 \. 
N 11 ‘a•*> boon made m ft:, -t.-.r serviee n 
l‘.r.,ok- I' Monroe. From July ii, !»!•, im-rea- 
Ustanoo 1 mile oansnl by establishment a. 1 
s 111'I• "Hire at Monroe outr* 
M 1 >a y >iillivaii, bnyirnyo nia.-te: a j|,,. |. 
I'-’ tialn. while shaokliny r.trs M ■ -n. lay ... 
nt an yot his ri-ht ham: 
three lingers were i-rusho.i !mi the mu-, n 
think- h, ran -avo thoni. 
" lb < mm ha- lat- 1., ma le a \aluahio addition 
'• hi' l"ok tarui on tin ea-t 'bio in the p,'..s>essi, n 
;l t oars oi.| fi ly na mob kmirlt i-lyrwo,.,: 
>» '"-ii by Kleetrytin nn<| \\ is sin* VTciIjj 
..I'«’f tlatn boiny Ih Ha W e-ton. 
* " f»J-mers1 aw ... l„ ,i1NC, lm„„, 
'' " !Li,r O Mr. I». UtmlM, I \ 
I""' w l,» K”1 iiII Ills liny In |„., 
'■'■'■Aleut e..i„mt..n. II 1* !lie latest er,.|. 1:1 
u'' '■ -if' aial W a- -emi r,) oiylil .Ia\ -. 
\ 'u'tii'ial a.I direetnry oj tin* lire serwve t|,,. 
V ■' 1 1 l;ll‘" "talr- a bo publish, ,| 
1: < < Fuyli-i. oi Mol.aid 
*'■ 1 a ink w hi.’ h ho W I| till ,.t,f. -i\ m- m 
1 -• "! nr .i1, -!• p.ii tm, !,i to appeal in thr u ,.| k. 
\ nii'imk d -po. ma n ,»| a » trd puradis, may 
-i*t a at tin -ton ,d If Ii I ooni ■• A in th 
t Mrs. Khsha W l 
<*l am: a as ehtultied n. « ...a *. 
*' ■' airy Mr. < 
’"Hi to I: -toll \\ hoi, it was uiountoii. 
1 '1■ M '• i' n- >1: I \\ J 
1 1 " «'td !'• 'Jon last w ok to n.: a 
u ''.i '!n t.vl.itoi t m n-uard to tin prop ,, 
! * -"! i. s> h 111 din- bin ! I.an- ha a 1u h.omrd 
| 'now d iv i-od ib,. p|.,n- 
1 a m m w otiya-. d on in- u ,j k,ny 
1 !.:him- a now n,nu mplatoil will, nt 
| 
■'' l!ir \\ a-ti:iiytoii Hall illdi: l'..,- aivhit, t 
~'"u a"!' i. Natnanl. nine belli- wasted. 
v l*1 h h'»\ it11 1' i,; t 1 nr i,* 1 lowii 
,;i k ! 1 hio to < a an ton the ill -t of it,, work 
: 'l 1 Ml'. It H H wo-. F. T ( ha so. \| 1- w 
hr, Ii w t- rod -lone-. \ i, \\ 
v,:' 1 »-i •• 11 d- N. II;,- l*o.| n| 
:l rt Ff '! « ■ fmnm ami t lar « ram, ,.| 
1 "•k M 1 ; a.td the iy bn- kbo.nd m 
rost.y ini loam tom .may-.and went f way. 
1,1 I >' 'd.rnpd-.o. rrinrrdr- th- -.. road. | 
’ll! t-'.ok 1 nnor at tin Ha. \ n u < am 
1' at th. I>rao}| Hm.se. i.im 1‘IIV ill. III 
'"■t' 1 :• lit 11, .lay « >a tin- iirnim,, the; 
! n.a >!• I- h miim aini i,|h, m mn the m l,, p 
I I-: '■' h wore iow In- im- s,rv jriim 
■11 in i; A 11.\i i> inn>w n || i:-i 
! *s" "I Tin:! • mi pm n. Friday i..:n. 
i Mi .. Mm n m nipt, d or, w n hor-, M an 
i 1 !' HI it: the IT nt ... at N.'rl h 
1 '1 t. aii" no muld mi I,-a ■ hm ,■ 
j "■ h h,-| a hi to -l emu,! 11"! il .< h< it >h, 
1 1 •> •'""■nit ti 
! *U, al!.\ m! ih, ii.-iyi;' 
'I M *» ”• i<v I,. >| 
t. r. \ \. W 
«!• IV Ini nil.. t ; 
I!"-I- .Ml Urn: 
I W. II.,n iu 
1; ;:‘ M >! 
'•! :• I mi M a -t 11>". .vn:, ;• IV 
M -Ml, Sinai1. .11,-1 1! ... 
V u M, in I;« 11;t -m a v 
'"•Ml M W I I .Mi:, hr v, 
.1 Mr \\ I:. |. 
Mm it nr-- v\ hit. ; 
1 I-.- ,f, »r III. MV: IU I i;: 
Ml M• U \ 
( u : I;. -1 
1 ’1 ■ I id Mol. r- ..Mi <., 
\ H H |t, |, 
M? |». N B'ld, M.p, no n-t« t 
u a... ! ■!■,! 
hoi .11 Mi- Mary < w 
M. ••,. Iln Vnu! 1 >; V. 
■ i. o iivit | a-li-i of I! n I n -i 
■ >' 1 l !: ■ liit‘11 I I* 
-. M- ..in, 
I IV > Vi-I \\» rk W il il I!;, *1111 1: ,' 
V M IO Mr. I ;dot 11 II ,i,r 
u d.i :d.o. Jr--m U a-lm -in-. I* 
ri'ii rd Ii,-m*' Ihr drain .■! 
M N < Malm, u .,1 \\ ., 
d I; ■■ Mi M 
; M.i ■: a Mm U I i; Mi- Ad \\ 
M il Ki.v, I ,i\vjv: Mi- i;t 
! '•llllllo r. T'l<\ I ... I: -1 M 
j M ■ :• '11rni■) nrt and i’rai -»v !-. ,. ! :»«. im as ll;r ( -!' v II M .1,1. 
1 K .. .a .| Ii .-In, ih-.Ui .1 tit.in.- in i„ I. .s|,,n 
Mm. .1 1 ! i, ■ 1111 —>,ii an !,, \\ 
i.i n. a 1'lM‘d N'i.li'la> t un Nru •,i K 
Mr. I I' IV an It t-arnrd home l-. n. B a. n s., 
M \m l*o- ■ I U a it | Ma 
I; n Mt ... F 
a a n, I,, IV -1...: m a a-am n Mr. and Mr 
II. I I Im. 'Ii on Miii II M Ur 
1'!> a « W':! >\\ >11 aiii" -U I lir -In ,| •! 
!"■■■■ W ri k .'ll-. I I ■ Il l-.u » )l and niidl .•!>. 
I k»• »t •. M a IT in Belfast on a -it. the um -i- 
1: M n"i Mm. I 1 " ai it n .. < at a ini Mi 
\ n -, " i:, ■, Nrv\ ork. .MT ;n IV lla-I, V -n 
! mi \ Men. Mr-. Ii I. manr, 
M a i- in IV !ia>! on a i-il 'Ii I 
I K, i. > an.I !• I. ,,f S.nin -il, \| ,; i. 
! > u n 11 a -I U <d I, day morn in,. I. n n, -n mi 
m Mr. I rank Banks 
'1 md Ms I ’re ,iil* II aider, oi Bio,.k ., 
N o 11 n _ 'Ii artri?: and pa en t Mi 
a .. M l»‘, 111 n -: -. on North purl a \, n a, M 
aid, lias been very >|, k with malaria, Im: i- n 
-r Mr \ Hu rt A. Mai shall, lately in 1 usi 
n, I. IV If.1 I. w 111 lo, ale iu ( aunleli, win it In- 
wit in d a r,mfer|ionery lni-im—-. tamdeu 
will caln a imod iti/rn ..I'rof. Bateman, 
'•r ir-nn a,r. Iia- imaged Mi and Mrs. l.rmye 
K-.-t > md. u t inly to remain on Iii- larm for oin 
vi a1 I‘!■- Bateman w ill sooi i.u I out on an e\ 
I. ■. tiir,* tour. Afler vi-inny this sumim r 
'I" B.item.m will jro I,- ( >|oi.ido to rem.ain dur 
m u w oi. ...Mr .1. | Kieh. oi soil nap.. 
Mi .formerly of Bellast, has a«eepted the po-i 
tlon ! rinrlpal of the lli;rh '» Iioo| in Briditewa 
I* 1 'l 'Ii ( aid A. Sh i' < f Waltham. Mi- 
IV f Mr. M. II. < iutp, 
'Ii II l» M' i tonald a ml l>a\i-.of Nashua, 
II in in Belfast for two weeks. Thev will 
• a' :> 11 low •, lli !»ay ... Mi I lwai d >imoii 
mu, ot si. I’aul, Minn., is visitim; in Belfast. 
'I, llaltii Miiliken, ot New York, is in IVdfa-l, 
tin- eue-l of Mi-- Maud Mlliiki n.Miss Hora 
I aim*-and Miss Nellie Burgess, of Boston, are in 
Belfsist visiting trimids-Mr. W \\ Hilton, of 
I’ortland, a former Bel faster, is in town visiting 
friemls ...Mrs. (iior«o \. Beekett arriveil home 
Sunday from Boston ..Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Wheel 
or, of ( ambi idjjepoi t, are in Belfast \ i-itintf 
friemls ...Mr. and Mrs. It. Frank l’eiree have re- 
turneil home from Boston, after an absence ot 
three weeks. 
\\ him II lit :i a "inMiimi- 
ynnitf man. has ju-t pm in a >y>t«*iii i.t * lr<nir 
1.. ill III. Wl!" •• 1 I I « 
I \. Tin* I’.apth* .*:> .h ti »»> 
'll t*|n Mil r\- \\'••tin -ha -tmumr i‘> t:s 
11 f\\ I*, it. 1 -!< -iini'o. ami < i’• \ I 
,.mnm was >«*v\rh. anh ih* trip w w-r. i•»»*;*- 
.uit mm. Tim wvatlmv w a- lim ..I',.-. w:'> •• 
a uinoiiliihit rwursion mi -m-amm < .»~tiim tl* 
>-\. ihtlir. Irmn l»« ila-t t" hi..!.!•* i'i i;i!'■ 
Tin* ri";ir h»*aW> m 1 ij < ••-•! a.mw«'h tu 
; ! :: •. ;■ i-.f..!- .ill v..|. t 1 
tv all •W'.'h t*» k v | > (Mil ■ li.il! ■!" till'. In'i'i* 
ivih cm-Imsuv ■ 1 ••i-.i' I ’n tjaf h«\ah*r> 
an* ’limit ■_ 1111 i*. .'main hti.-i-l l-r 
v-.il, ii : ai' :mi ! rk Ml " A i I. 'll ->t< •!), 
j.tvii:i• I' "t Hm Ii H-iii-t. w I- tiri'h -I" ami 
.-l 
... |S\. '1 ‘i :«-!■• -I n " ?Ul tltv pm |na«:.*l't 
i-.i..r- at < ni-; ;. Inn anh mmv imnin;;. 
\| 1 | i. |»K !•-. >1 M i.'lhl I 1 'Mil 
It!.' ani.i'V « M.l h.l\ a IV.-. k 1'\ hi 
11 >t 4 i\. « |'t -4 \. V .!■ 'I !i"tl-«- 
S *»:!\ ii»» a ivmar kaha run .. .i »■•»<>". Ian «> 
ri»• ■! M '!■•. 'mht _ n •••■ h 
t1111anh m.iki a Inn in 
Ml h II \. »••• I<\.. uas 11. 
-1 •1 [ >; j ni •; 1- Me. hi.-! -eh.,.:, w hi ii 
.-it mu iv-i-m 1 m. .me i’r.»|. -e ! eii in<l 
-■ j.-t.ee :! M I'M' I I’ll'.li I! -111 111 < -. ! s •• «*1i III 
ti-’v < i. tr ! j !" n i |-:• I Vi • h 
at var> r:i| '•!. Me a ••••!•-i'levai i\ In 
<i ai u\ Hi- a* M aim- « ■ m 1, 
I'i.e M-.i I’.' VV li M •• J i! : > I 
i- .-it" 1 I-. I! he \ Ml,. \ ». 1 !! ..j lr-f 
-» he I •. t. -i i,. 11 I ■ t. n-, :■ In-: 
lie,; a t. \ ;•••• Mr-! -r|,:, 
I I :• 1.1 mm. Ml A M "l 
Mr II I W t! ■ M 
.nt Ml: v, a-: ret mil! nenle the M nnl. a a- 
niYV < I Me \\ Me M'tt -mm ! -i •!. l! 
;'.trr, in. ein ii a ! w a- ... a-; 
;• \\ VV .. ;. 
line, an I he l<> -•n^talnla:* *ij•<*t, the 
V 11 Ml in !' !. Tit.--. -M 1 ,. \..V! « V. I| 
I ri n- -tel r. \ \\ >1 •, a M"\t fir:!: r; 
■ ! [.HI am. til! l.i-h, ■! I". 1.1 l-. Mat- \.t; tin nt 
lh.-t-'M. I- ■ M. I'll > ] ami 
I ■ ..•, ■■! 1 i' at 
'I- I' an ei urn nt mi- 
1'hrf ;• ,i -t> .. I'". ,:n_ tut., -’r 
! hr -Ml.I i: M: U j! i" it t..;, -t M 
.... 5 '• ,. it, ,. \ n m, 
... U :. ..ill I', a Mi -1 ri :r 1 1 
Im hmi'1 H t, nr in i-:« ImmIii-v, m Im- m m t 
■• !. h ■■ I \\ la hr] i,..! in- u in Ir 
\ I IM ; v v. ! a A mum •••! 
vva- i'M "i. V.-e.'i'll ia-t k at Mu- > :h I th. 
I.’ nt Her, \ t|„-r 'Irri- a Ml t. M- 
h eel !n hi- latll.! il. the il.l nj A ~ «n|iu\\ 
Im. -anI r.utnh. .iufiiitr tin- -j a* *• I tn« v nmnn..- 
.. the a1 .n n <■ -lute, km-e i: m.;- L- in an 
■ Ii ink kii"'vn I*. >>-- ti.\ ••-at 1 re nit a!i r:_ n*. 
!;: mk Ar 
•| Im Sr V 1. M 
ra.-r" the I ■ J- V. <m,\m n. •' 111 n | 
ami j". \v I.i -j via in. ■ rl v I r11 in I hi -'an- 
-1 tall ur|r w •! hr.. U v. ant t»-r Ih mM 
V, r..;e M .. ... 
'.] 1 hr t iir ,1. I>r' \\ > I 1 I. M !.'! I. M« IM.hlel Hie 
•• -n |*i <•!. n.v\ ru ia;> e ■» -;•> a k :11 ■ ''■ ate 
; II, ait ii I* -I 
I ■ IS -h Ml.i'l .v II. iM. m v. 11 i n -a. 
..l Itni •: man Hair '• > .a a 
J -in- ,iiii- »• nitrei a! 1 a u 
•'i :11• •11 '* |-iniui a- ,i I h 
■ Malt,,-, h• 11 ha tiveil ,n I*., -i 1 
mi: ! I a -il M1 Mat* ■ Mu MW n 
r.M-n t niier.-im Ih A- '.m, a -- m- 
it'■ eential rmnii.iUH- h-r r:.: me 
.. -line a ill. Illhn nj the -• hr I |,;,.. 
ii.i- !:h! in* 11me |h*H rite •’ I 
‘'tali .1,-h" aMniai. Ih 
Intel lir « lM ..il 11 e.• 11 1 ': 
hi. •• e. -in m.-.i -e ■!: e 
;iv e L' < U i"! ha l-h -n- t hal! I I 
M I". Im- T < M, mi.- i*• i' 
I.. 1 M. -mn •. h ! \ v ••'. 
ran,., :. i, n-jintan- mi rm. Mi. 
I --I a -k lie- t.u 1 
I I M l.l; N. la- I»t• I '*■! 
? -1 .|-| t *u*'■ M wa-i I' ail I tl:al ra-.a v. a 
r. -irmiiT- li til at- * rn r. ,■ <\ 
■ <ja is th.- I' 
i.i lla- '. ’. j»sv 11: 1 i l'. 
M *' 
a. m ii* l.l ait<! p.t? !. •: >v. •: u/ t<» 
.la..:..-. .H.-M,:ii-. II. : !._• v\« n a- i, b\ 
■ -a- ,.! it:.'-.: i.t a- !:.!* a Ms 1 1 ! .a 
.: -1. i.; a ;. I r.-MUiH-.i ia*l r«-ir. M. I i.. Mn.i. 
|.- !.. tu. a U. Hi -I alii I*. ■! ... 
.1: ......I I’i:-i11. — I It i: a.a; l.r V 
l..r \i-!ij>l.*ns .low n :!i>- I ••• ! "I' u la-li -I,, i- 
.-. I a-: .t |>1 I. -M i- t-\ •! li.'l >• -Mili'i tv lii'-rii 
mi:' »"i a.i .'V n ,-iei) 
* H M Ml W I ‘I- tm -V I... 
* .1 ! I-- II .:.!!■ P. Iff ijltf 
I.f r. 1.1 ..! T1 11 1 a »»;«)•-; « :: r-'li. ! 1 
_• II 1.1 • ».|.| I-. Ii■ ■ w li '.! IM. i.Mia 
a M ii -i .i Ii. tin- ‘-miiIf.-i i*-i.i .u iiu- -1 *11* ti.i 
! i. ■ * 1 v |.art in s--ni Mr. Mm 
•;i *. Ill Mi M ■■ \\ ••! 
Mr Mai 'ii I W •;:«• i-*W llt'IV a ! -<•! f. * 
!• inm'.-It'. 'I !h- linn li t- ha*I a run ■*! i• .- 
.ami tin- '"'inu ai' haw k*-pt a niff j 
Mi Marshall an t*\*a ’!i*nf >"'aiv man an*: \vr 
m -•.*.; ■'* Ml. Halil W. ( l.«: * >1 
it*. *f '.i .ft i; v t! tin r. Mi NV. 
lark, in tin* <*:.*! Iiitii; i.u — i a t In -t ha* 
:1 \ irI: :>!•*•■ II i. <• an*i w ill 
Mr. -l 
Ifiil nil* a hi •alii1* M >t Ii— ina k a -11 ■ a in Ihf 
Mi ll I. I*i* ot i!iis :i .. ,f; v<• rtI'.f- 
.1 |; !.-'•• a |> pm 'I l. 1*1-1 -M a ! I-.'- 'll""' 
ii. nila -m iiu- M* i.iU.M-k 11uiiilin_r pill hf, 
I a-n -ll a t *1 H.vn a I' i- '• •• k ... M >n I if 1m 
II v\ih£ mi tin- har!*"i has iMa-mm- .|iutf la-hion 
;■ ami *>ti iilt*:t'ai ii'ii^-t Mr Mm.-tm A ns 
*!• ill- A. V I s! n < s **1 Iff is Jii ml I "7- In l,-.--. 
Mr. « i.arlt if. rivfi;. t>[ tin- ml., who l»a--il 
) 'a 11; ni a I Ni»rth|..»rt. '.a- in |)f\t«*r 
.. k *•! Hu- i.\i!i:ili"f iii'lfl. 111 I Mr. < let-, l-.ili- 
III I Mi Will II anirli. -»f Ur -It v, l.a w ta kf li till* 
nk .... M r. ( liar If > Knrl.i-h. a »'};•■- k mil \- <•!' this 
i;.. nas maiIf a pair t.j antliri.ii!. I..* M •. I Mm 
II.-We .Milage ,l ic-l>or<>. I! •liroli- 
r." ; ears ..Id ...A wicked wag -pok. m| the e\ 
i. 11-i»iii to the V.rtii c Imreli in lids eiiy, o he ust d j 
t n the ."imda> -chool, as an incubator, and w nen 
a-ked w hat ii w i- propo-ed :<» haieh, replied 
■n il} * »rtiiM<l. Ml ..ii: -e II..I M- mackerel j 
wen- seen in the hay Sunday, and there was a 
uttering ol tin porgies, which were very alum 
mt "itni da ...Waldo J. -ige, ol Odd Fellows. 
I this r11 \, made tt.irty iitetuliers for the term l.e ; 
nning .Ian. l-t and ending .lime ;;uih. (.rand : 
reiar\ Joshua 1 >.i\ i» writes that Waldo I dgr 
Wim he the Iianner L<<dge ol the Stale for the ,. 
'erm. ..The water eoiiij :ir;iti\elv low in the j 
reservoir of the llelfast Water < -> at Little Kim .. 
hut there is an abundant supply, ."leant is now 
used in pumping to (ill the standpipe .. .Mr. W ( 
'I uttle photographed the W indsor 11*>u-• Mom hi} 
The storm which pa- I ove r this section sal 
tirday evening did no damage in this vieinitv hut 
was <piit.e. destructive Further east. 
s*11 m M<»ntvim.K. 1» F. ( onner and wile ol 
I un, Mass., arrived last week and w ill spend a 
few weeks on the old farm with his mother and 
help liia brother, C. F. Conner, get tin* hay... The \ 
Misses Fdmimds, Hattie and Mattie, are at home, j 
from Lynn, Mass., and will spend their school j 
vacation with their grandmother, .Mrs. ILL. in- 
ner... Master Walter Pcavey of Somerville, Mass., 
arrived last week and i stopping1 witli Mr. and 
Mrs. hen. F. Kandall.John 1>. Wentworth and 
wife are about moving Into the Mrs. Wood sum 
house, opposite the store-Mrs. Matilda Moore 
of North I'nlon Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Leorgia Pease.Miss Mamie ilrvant, Mrs. 
Kthelcla Simmons, her son Fred and Ids lady, from 
Waltham, Mass., arrived Sunday afternoon and 
will spend a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Jo.-iali 
simtnons.... We are getting the heaviest crop of 
hay that has been cut in this vicinity for years. 
There was a large amount put in last week, but 
It pu/./.les us to know how they got it dry. 
t vmm \. A 1 n\oil Thur.-day afternoon-ehoom ] 
;• a lit Marguerite. ol tin New Vnk A aeht Club.; 
with William F. Burden ami Mrs. Burden and 
tla it dames W Bullock, of Cincinnati, 1 
M l "d. !' in i Mis- M.o Donald, of New York, 
an 11. yacht Betty, with naptha launch, 
\\ II I Mnith, Commodore the Boston Yacht 
• I'.1 ai d tests, llan W'. >mith. Herbert \V. 
Drew, \ 1111:i la. Carter ami Henry B. Winyr. ..t 
Boston. 
i' m am I'iMKi;. Mr. and Mrs. t |,a rlie on 
; u dthani, Mass made a tl’in- visit to this 
t- t week. Mis- I.alv i’tii.in-. who !ia.- 
■ .•!. taking ear< of her sister Mrs .-Stevens, just n 
anted to in-1 home in Hallowed Fere' Haw 
ui. of lliirriraue ie is spending Itis vacation 
w uh lu- jrnndpareiit- .....Mi-- Maunnie -vinford 
\ mriisia i- i-itin.: her irrandmotln i. 'I r-. II.h 
i.Tin Methodists ot North Palermo and 
a e to Iciv «• an immense lM'ov e meeting \u 
I at N. a t (. Pah Ml Oil Frida V the I ■ ■ 
d •< i: lay schools will hold a eonventioii and all 
the iio|« of the ieiuity are invited tobe present 
-ofi. :pate *: the evaviss, Tim meetinu 
-.In. led V 11• *v 1 II Bennett |»a-tor .n 
do A1 •;• -•!! -! Iitireh in FaUriwonml amoiiy tin 
do- a m. ■ e ire Bev Mr ih>rd ot Water 
die and Id M inms of ( hitta 
v-l!\l -.•ii. lav,,.ia, <d Id-worth, arrived 
Monday with «>;i, Mr the < a-titm Coal Co. 
>u am ; a, m f id-et arm \\ nlm-«lay and -ailed 
m Tv h !*- o n e -.dm.me* y a* 'it 
M':!j t. 1 I : id In.\bout 
id- i., iroi.t the several steamers Sal 
da I he aim 1 d. io: Blook- brought -to, tin 
l: ■: a I it- d- are heme made M -tart a 
t t.1 te. ii SUllieiellt encouragement 
| n da iti/ens a oinpany.ttom 
w e -1 a dish one, wldeli vv^Bd < 
..Mi-- \lhe. -l“h!el 
ii M. ! n: I I of B.a n ^ I. a- Been eu 
v.r -opram- the I nit at 'an chop dm 
:u. ana ’• Ml Mr ciiovni,. of lh-1ou. 1 
..'in :io »rthodo\ holt A do- 1 
ij 
M- I -a I >e!,m U. y.mnae-t d.nitride] ol 
Ail I a.:;! ids place. 
I i- .n_ !.a.- la tin ee-m j 
\• t!i< iaru'e-t lor a rmnihei I | 
* •! < tin <-I'S look liin-! Hi 
'i _n man- t<* a It.•-ton man ! 
1 -. n. Mi. h'n ii 1’iiu‘i', w h" 1-emi'lov j 
a- a at MTvi i- at home mi a \aea 
Mi"i i:t:t?i A I »a\ i.- l;a\e all the work ! 
i' ti 1 '! an ajre -hoji, |.aiming an-1 
I'a' 1 m a M I M.i.in'. ni |nm in v in.-'n 
-i iv a •• i:ta.mi' tn raise <lm k.- than ehh'k 1 
'ti ■ •; kimi- are verv j.lentilui... 
X ill. ; I.... I. u. (., T 1 :.-s,'.| tli. I..II..M 
1 
1 1-t 'si-tei I lora I 
^ 
" |t a-, .ml in 11 is infinite w i- 
•. ■ t'•••';■ a •1 it a ii- ''Hr 'leal !v lo\ e< I 
Ill AM' Mteiffilv 111 I'liaraetei 
i• iii ;. tin- an.-e <«t' temperanee 
i1; :. ni in > il' u ho knew her. 
1 !;• xe! that this 1.. s la all lull 
_• ,i ii,. -one u ho u a- eoiim-eteil 
’- x eiiare ami |»ro-|.erity. 
•!' I a: 'Ae 'i‘i | I '\mjiathi/e with the 
—' tin i-" in thi ll In- if •>!' heteav e 
Ini I -.mmorlai w »i l-i .-I ii —. 
1 ai that hriyht Ian I -haiv, 
walkn-l w ilh llur a w kiln ill this. 
1.1 :i:11 w t;j• M tin- mtarx 1 a 
tin parents : 
•: .mu- to lu* t.) > 11 -1»«-■: in the 
i.*• 3 ill>|n-:in. Jonvna 1 
\ t: j S., I 1 I. .. T. 
M. M. .1;, | j. |I. 
Ml-- M M Sri K ! 
M la .( l’ xi.xir it. immi mi. 
Via l.i" Ml > 
-xx ni| x j» I if it* A ‘Ann ami ! mi! y. ami 
M- to 'hH~ra, M;i".. arriv*''! 
v. '< (.! ■: win .•main annuli tin* hot 
M MH. ■ HI: k. Mi— Mum! 
■ H-< Ma- -., is al-o isitit.fr h*-r ; 
■ M> M. Ulm-l, .too. \. < itiinthx 
a .a.'I 1 1111 ami I tin. II. How « 
HHt si, wen a! sv\an I k»* •llniri ! 
I a M iy th;s \\. k. Mr 
M.lo I. -. mil-1 in III \x. 
a.i.11.■ of a..- alist- ..t -o rum a thiny a- a 
I '!' '• ., III! ..-..I ,rn now a 'la- 'llitil XX'' ltn‘1 
M .... l.'im'l;. w hi In -• mi 11 ny al t hi* 
I XX* !.i-l tont tlinm ■ a ihx* Aroostook 
| < -a lin a lain 
1 rams hax n materially in 
■ .-‘-I tin* ■ *1«-. { 111. n v t -1 now tirnis hi- 
a.n .. : i. a -: a ii.y M- worili; 
n*t .a1 n-s !l. I*. Tii.-iiipson 
■n I I I a! * lilt ot-; jc MllHaX ... 
! ■ ha •->.!, !ii"l .1 Il'oriliny 
!•'••• o* port i,;at v to <li v <• 
lik. x < a ! tram 11 on. UH 1 
a a *-1 no.a ... !■ an k I.. 
! V a ■ 11 tow n i-ainy 
Mi a M r-. I*.. W ( nu- 
ll' \ -a iy« <1 Ih a.a ~t, x\ i 11 
i' ‘mi* tn \t >nn :a\ at J in p. 
v a a. 11 ■. .iiipinti*<I al that titm*. 
I an. listrii t.• a y:.! -rnitoii. 
M I ana < .m« !•■;. mnHxnl news la-! 
a1 1.1.a -on. lo| t, !•. t.ree 
*'y I ■ \i._n ■ nil. n. a. ‘J In- 
Mi- la.. I;, i. l.a \\ wore 
it. n, iKiny hi.-pilr Mi’ ! <irm: John 
ik- Maim* his hoin !mt it 
ui> « a i lot-ilia XX .ml"! .hi- I nt 
n ,:•-.* .I- a finer- am pmyn-. 
.- an a. ii iny. I lax is ot uo.-l 
1 i- .a \ \*. Hi harx «*-t•*«!. 
1’tof. In Parke, who is 
■ ami H: h -u HI, is in 
S a •- rh* a !‘..fttini: |..r a Ha— ami 
-n "I: oi,|- my people. 
an t-. wall In* v. Hi improve'! 
1 :,.* IT- >t i- too w i*l! 
■ •• in -I !...11in > .mnimmiatioii. 
1 n\tnn-i\r repair- 
■ o* r. -nh'm-. ....The sorial-U* 
a_ i tin- Hkertixm labor- 
■ a 1 h. | i-..yi:tmim- mmlensl 
■. ami n\.«*IUnl om*. Tim solijr 
V >• li ri., wa- well received, and j 
■ 
■ 1 ml rood ti-te. The reading by j 
> — t•: j• i1 —. 1 1 i •i t land w as heal'd by all 
•* a'll re .’egret- are e\pre?-scd at her t 
t week, a main hoped to hear her I 
I ’. V". :•) •‘ay | lie." that closed { 
■ '• ei laugh ode, and w ell ren 
1 
-• J;• gp-at praise. A hop | 
.. \ vote o| thank,- ! 
'• III N S the late ••oininitlee I 
!•■ « 1!.• n io u ••••;, iii tie | a-t three month.-. 
V: e \ 1 ■ It-- .I.i- gone New ^ ol'k. 
M !I I ■ nan r. iri.e j.. M a--a- hit 
.Mr. !.a- made hii-ine<- trip to 
1> Mr. i;.il|di 1 .at'urlv i- in tow n visiting his 
Ml- l.\.Tl'tl i.runt Ot WcMlwm, M:i-. 
mii”lifer are in town. Mr-, (.rant is 
v-'lrouied by her many triend-. ...M:. 
V- 1! :•.••• Iii- been b me 11:i> ing- M r. 
flin is at home again.... Mr Warren 
■ li 4 in town-( apt. dolmsou i- at home, j 
M 1 a t e V ..I II nev Ma- a.-in; -ett j 
ii •' o; rent- '1 r. and Mi -. Mu I 
gri; Mi- .Jennie l.lli- of ijuinev with her 
v. again ...Mr .' Ic.tv e- has bei n <|iiit«* 
l. he t week, tiire.'itetied with rolige.-tioii of 
improving' ...Mi. -John M Aine- 
a V '1 -erioiis illne-- la -t Sunday morning, 
lb .. m-i -rated himself at the breakfa-t table 
:•• ■ '.'rule1!. I’he family were verv much 
at i: g' ;il danger of tin- attack 
-.-. in.-d to be over. 
j " n : (o.iite a large number of our 
g !" 11 i.i dr a very pleasant excursion to 
li'' I |- ..The Wiutviport cornet 
-4 m a' ■ an e\rui-ioll to fslesboro on the stmr. 
M. A M J11 loth. 1 In v did not have a large 
vv d a- -o many are lm.-> haying, but a verv 
.. i'.i linn is reported Mr- tieo. Trevett 
o: < Itieago, are guests ot Mrs. Sam- 
m o|e .M r. .John M. Snow was at home sun 
1,1 Mr. I>. M. spencer left last Wed- 
m-- av for a 11 }• to Moulton, ami will probably 
v l‘ir-.jiir i-i al-o during Ids vacation Mrs. 
lb \\ in and her daughter, Mrs. Newton, 
I ii: i. were gue-i.- of Mrs. Ilenrv Sm»w -it 
lav ir| sai la .i <». Montgomery, K-<|., 
Hindi n. airi' rd in town on Friday for a visit 
■ irw .la .Mr.-. Dr. Atwood and children 
vi ting friends in Monroe. Will Johnston 
in ,i ;• I!o>ton Mondav .Miss ('oilmen, of 
« oi.o. vi-iting her aunt. Mrs. D. 11. smith ... 
Mr .11. I ..dredge and Marry have gone to llo< 
ton join apt. Fldredge for a trip on his barge. 
Pa* smith-. A rev-. .V lJovves had a verv pleasant : 
it, v |»i• i. Thursday last.Miss Max Me j 
I)' 111 < •: y I, luniie from school for her sn miner \a 
> \V < oifren returned to Boston on Sat | 
in •... Miss I.. A trim lie has gone to j 
M •< ,f a tew works... .The < MM Fellows have I 
,i ,u a \cntilator tor their lodge room whieh is it 
gli al improvement.Mis.- Abbie dohllBton, of 
( in' lei,. V.I., arrived Friday for a visit to Iter 
-1- t• V. Ml I. A. Ntokell.. .( apt. F. <1. Hutehin 
.it it home fora hrief \: sit xvhile his vessel is 
loading iii New York Mr. F/.ra Whelden lias 
inov d iii lamily to Brewer. Mr-. 1». M Spencer 
1 -died I: iends in 11 ainpden last week .... M rs. M 
B. M a liter hits bought the other half of her house 
Mi-- Mo ire and is having it painted and other 
a ist- 1 ,i;pro d. Mr. F. ( '. Young ami Howard 
(.rant have « i• 11 had a pretty veranda added to 
the front of their houses-Fugene A rev fraetur- 
« d hi- ley xx idle turning a hand spring in the hay 
field last week ( apt. <>. ( < lilfnrd lias gone on 
... age in the -i ll. \ddie C. Isryant_ 
Tin* lir-1 mi nt< rl\ meeting fur this year will lie 
lii-ld in 111<- Methodist Chureli next Sunday. 
Proa-hing 1 y the presiding elder. Bov. .1. F. 11 ;i 
ley at P M. t/uarterly conference Monday 
1 
< veiling at 7 Jo. Miss Stella Pendleton, of Wal- 
tham, is visiting her young friends in town-Mr. 
i Albert Whitney with his wife and daughter, of 
Waterloo, Iowa, .are visiting friends in town.... 
i Mi- \\ illinms and son, of Massaeimselts, art* the 
| guests of Miss K. II. (foxford-Miss A. M. 
Ilineks, of Bangor, who Ims been the guest oi Mrs. 
Fred Atwood, returned to Bangor Saturday and 
| will leave next week to spend a few weeks at 
! Montclair, \. V... Large quantities of hay were 
boused in line order last week, although the 
wind was F. most of the time. This week will 
be the height of haying. The crop Is large on good 
: ground- Jo per c ent, larger than last year-Crain 
I and corn arc doing well— Mrs. John Atwood, of 
Boston, is visiting Mrs. Fred Atwood ...F. F. 
Funimus, of Boston, was in town Monday, the 
guest of Fred Atwood. 
Soarsport Locals. 
t apt. F. 1>. 1'. Nickels arrived l»y boat Friday. 1 
Florence b nks, ni Waltham, .Mass., is visiting ; 
Mi-s Ida Parke. 
Mi Mau l Simpson, of Banjror, is the irnest <d 
Mi-- Inc/ Nickels. 
II I. Warren and wife of I tel fast visit-' 1 friends 
here the past week. 
II. II. ». rant and family arrived by boat last Fri 
-lav from >an do.-e Cal. 
iiNi \i sen ia> morning the pastor's contribution 
f-o Ful\ v' :!i he taken In the Methodist Church. 
The salmon harvest i-over, and onr fishermen 
report the catch \. ry much smaller than last year. 
I.V\ I II. Sawyer, of Hampden, preached an 
inipres-tve sernum la-t Snr.dav morning in the M. 
F. ( hnreh. 
< olle< ti..n ,,t the t uii-;. ( hufeh next Sundav 
.a!. i- \) hchall -*f the \merican Missionary 
\s-ueiati«.n. 
I.'- l-.dwin smith and w ite. of Bedford. Mass 
were in town tin pa-t u- ek to attend the funeral 
oi iiis mother. 
« apt. li. >. Mcr-iliew lias lini-hed his ha\inir and 
-port- a third more, and better quality of hay, 
tIian la-t ;• ear. 
M x french all famii;., of M- rose. Mas-., ac 
■ ■ 11 a! :• -i Miss < ■r.: m, registered at the 
"car-port Ih-u -i 
< a tan.n rin Mai V e-mnt\ beat it Mini ! 
_• at -!• we-! res o! ”ra—, bearing a ton to j 
tiie a< re. in ninet;. minutes. 
Mr- Kiiuna 1> ( **ieord and lamlly arrived by 
.-learner I I' .M iller. Molida c\• •ninj;, and havC 
taken room- at t! "ear-port Il-m-e 
Tin- <nrt land I Minn < dined;, ompanv will np 
ear here Fri-I.uv < enin- the I Mill m-t in a new 
p one I the line-t o{ their report'-ire 
< apt. I F Niehi.1- lior-i'. known a- i.cneral 
"c at. lie I eiitlv at I e\ant, while tin* captain 
an I family u ci r-.i.t-'t- I. xeter to visit fri cm I -. 
\ •. >. i-iior- a: c -le-inai- of coming 
ta re ii the- tn 1 heard in a private laniiiy. 
it -ceiil- :■ *‘.••11-11 !!.• li 111 t«• la a •eomilioilat- 
ed. 
apt -I F 1 i*I ml -ince -1din- in aj- 
hou-e then 'n.v -■ -ecu ten lire- in eh.se proxiUPty. 
and his ia-u-e .a- never received a particle of 
damage. 
!' ii ties uckboaril riPcs amllawu ten- 
Mi- are aimmy .11Tr a ! i* Hi hen* now, ami wilii 
the til; men'll- .-It' > 1 1o\V 1 pats "II M V*'I'V 
!iv eh appearam 
t ill :i It" tit 'I the ft '.I:}- Pill lie-ire t 
ala tl am am cmcnt iti.it vision- !u town upon 
tin pa meet .if i::i <■» nt- per imaith are eoplialU 
welcome.! to plav upon tm- ,ub yrouml.-. 
< ■•-•». s,mit'i oilers in another column a yooti 
haryaui to an one Pe.-iriny a house, plea-anti} 
of till* ilia ye. He 
a 1-" I,a- a -aiaM a ot furniture to pi-pose of. 
« apt. I; snow of liucksport is in town in the 
il*!.-' .1 I! < New Kliylaml < M Per of I’Pketion. 
amt is mi etiny w it!: Pi sen eP sue. ess, a- the socie 
t- m in-i.ram-e oryani/alioh is one "1 the best. 
1 'el als-n 'll y l'.l lit e> I hot! tile I llonipsoli Hons 
ton arnl Im to:, Kleetrie In lit eoiupatlie- to ei'eet 
poll alui .-tl Miy w ire- 11 p.rl. with till- pp * 
•• isiou tint tie- a me -hall he in p, -nion witlPn 
nine mouths. 
The fin ml a' N. I i. < ha nt ai.P t I lie >| imp-uii 
st. pnee-.m I:• •«,| ami s|1(„. \l < ... will he pleas 
eP to learn that he is ayatn in >e-arsport ami ha- 
a---.eiate.i ii! in-elf with the company. as liis well 
known abilities a a ‘inane: er a--lire the ainr-s •»t 
til- ;n-tiiution. i.*eeently -ev era I larye opier--have 
heen rei-ei\eP ami lIn- Intuit •■! our manufactory 
looks hriyht. 
I ;t s. ii j..,rt M;y. k ouip.iiP- huilPlnys ami 
naelaner; were •. t. •!•. "e-tpo, eP h\ tire Thur- 
ia u .rniuy tl" i.lli in-l. The m-- is -tiuialeP 
a: an.a;! .. in-lire-1 a tJ.oiio. The oftyili of 
•m- tire is a my-tei v lliouyh several theories are 
aP .Una ■ * -ImW ihy t t‘ .a arei'lenla!. There l- a 
strom li liny am.n.y .a.r liu-iae-s men in favor of 
vetm; Piny, ami -In ': -i i.eolirayetnei.t eholiyh lie 
n no Pou:.i the I a.-i ness w I I a e. ai-iperahly 
is ! in I' I- ■ >i '! hi tuII riyyeP clipper ship 
Hell' "i iinth. -v. m m :i -• ai spurt. Me.. nine into 
port ; e-ierPa;. after a t empestu. ai- oyaye from 
I iv ei pool. Pin ny w ha h the 1 e--e| hap several 
narrow e a)>e- ! mill ■•'•!..ay- ami ll >atiliy ice 
•e- Till- -ms r •! It'P hiyii most from the hejriu 
liitiy ot the vovaye, anP at interval- the toy was 
verv 1 e 11 ,-t ■. < hi .hi lie J J, in it P late t Pey. 7 lull) 
Ion -it m|c 7 1 Pey 1U mit:.. the Ue.leol Hath siyht 
ePau :iniu«-Use ice line. \ lary iinmher ot Imye 
1 h' l.s Wei- a to ii,. soutllWaPt. The -hip 
l.-ii'i he: i-mir-e tl. till* m -U h we.-l to scape tl.e lee. 
l.amaP.' t Pey. hi min louyitmle !•* Pey., wa- 
ve nio-t -"iph'-ri, p* ■ -1 al wlwli we via- -ecu. 
n ^ II era IP, .J uly JJ. 
letter- native.| from the sister o| lalwin s. 
I n k y e .< particular-of the Pmwu.ny of the 
v mny man mi lln- s liner, in the northern part 
I wu i. -e. Ii- I:e went in l-nlhitty vvltli two 
■ i:*| -p in the heat of the Pay when hi- j 
oP \\ a a.* 1 I:.- I. II:- 'inpaiP.oii-. w Im 
wa re hr-t i;h-'w iter, e.otieiny he was not keep 
iim up w ilh iii.-m, im lu-p ami Pi-eovereP him lv iny 
I'll II!- -pie III"! i'.llle--. Ttlt-V :il oil.a- went to hl- 
a-.-istanee, I-at when they y..t him t.. the shore 
hnin ! tii it life w a evtinet. \ phv !■ .an w ho was 
ail. P pioiioaneeP tin cause <u his Peatli heart 
stoppage. 
I. 1 III v I X I'll: I >11 I h l.l I Is. \ y I, I 
••• t.~ !•!.• 1 :1•> ing «•»>tta- .<1 Swan Lake 
>-e «-;■ lor im ]• ur|- >• n,lining, and not 
iv ing j*|»«t -nil- improvised some for the oera 
ion, wlii*-i a' ter being wet gave them a rivst fa lien 
.ippeavane, In the midst oi the sport voting 
nun trom P.eiiust appeared on tin- -eene. The 
y ■ i;11g’ hidie- lied to an adjacent boat house, winch 
.was also the ohj. live point ot the young man, but 
tortunately meeting (me id' the nemher, who had 
wisely remained elotlu d and on guard, expinna 
tioiis were in order. and the young man heat a 
nasty retreat. Toe young Indie- say that swan 
Lake i- an: thing hut a secluded spot for bathini/ 
imr/“ -is carlv in the morning 
N< iKI II s|; \Hsl‘OIM I IIM -. 
Mr. Thoma- W I’iteliei, of Belfast, was in town 
| asl Sunday. 
Albert Kane, ol sear'sport. wa~ at Mr. Thomas 
I >orr last •Sunday. 
; M Nellie L. Dorr sp.-nt last Sunday with her 
pan lit-. Mr and Mrs. Tlioma- Dorr. 
ni s ( ol-on, a young -on ot l-.ii < olsoii, cut one 
hi- hands severely with a scythe recently. 
-oine of the larmers in this vicinity will finish 
la 'ng Hi week if the weather proves favorable, 
Mr- luuily Nb kersOn, who lives ju-t over the 
In. in >u am. iilc, returned home recently from 
La a w l.-ei'e -lie has heen visiting hei daughter, 
Mi i.iiilii;i stnrklli.'ili. 
Mm- Addle >. Mathews, formerly <d‘ this town, 
; w 11* ha- dilation ii "oi.th I-rainiugham, Mass.. 
teaching i.o,.!, i- taking her summer vacation in 
baton, < dt.o v i-itin- l,. aunt, Mr>. I. I*, diaries. 
While th. re -lie, will lu c.uisin, Mi-- Bessie 
* Inarle-. will go to Nashville, Tenn., to attend the 
teachers'.volition at that place. 
Mr. and Mr-. Prescott 1 > 1 i. < after, who were for- 
iiiorl;. thi- town, arrived Monday of last week 
trom Jersey Pity, N. .1 where Mr. tarter has 
been in the employ ol the ( hieago Beef • ». for 
several years. Mr. < arter lias been verv ill for 
the past nioutli. They are stopping at his gland 
lather M: 1>. Minds, Northport Ave Bel 
fast. 
WAi.no ( n ill.. Mi-- Mattie < lenient has re 
turned home from a visit to her sister. Mr-. I.uein- 
| da Awry, in Monmouth .... ..Mr. Melvin Foster of 
Itoston ha.-been visiting hi- sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Kingsbury.Kvery fanner is trying his best to 
; get his hay in good order, but the weather is un 
> t-rt a in. and nru old -iniu-i are pray 11 ir for good 
| dry hay weathei.\il kind- of grain erops 
look splendidly. Mr. Kih*y >horey ha-an a ere of 
I barlev that i- about even with a man's shoulder as 
it stamls. Mr. Kdnmnd Cro--, one of our neatest 
farmers and gardeners, lias sweet eorn that is silk 
ed and 11 if ear- homing almost ready lobe eaten. 
11 v mi > \ i.i Ui\ I'. Prackctt preached here 
last Sunday and it t- expected i:«- will be here 
again Augu-U 1 Ith....The ladies think <d' reorgan 
i/.mg tlie sewing circle. Tin-lir-t nucting will In- 
al W K. Poland’s Aug. -Jtth. It is hoped then 
may In- a good attendance a- some important bust 
nc.-s i> to lie attended to.... Miss i.i/./ie II ill and 
her si-tcr Mr-, l-.lla Nyc of Poston are visiting 
relatives and friends here ...Mrs. Nellie Nichols 
of Lowell, Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. \V. K. Poland... I>uring the thunder shower 
Saturday night lightning struck the barn of \ p 
Pennell of C entre Montviilc and it was hurned 
together with carriages, harnesses, a pig, and 
about ‘20 tons of hay. II is said Mi. Pcunctt had 
his hay about all In the barn. A row was killed 
in the yard by the lightning. His loss is estimated 
at *l.ooo, with no insurance. His neighbors at 
once started a subscription paper for him. 
LlhKirn. Maud Mitchell, Helen Atkinson, 
(Jeorge Me^ervy and Bert Brown left town last 
Thursday for the Butler Hospital, Providence, l;. 
I ...Will Sanford left Saturday for Bar Harbor 
where he liar,;; .iiuation to drive a private carriage. 
... Charlie and Edna Pulsiferof Brooklyn, N. V., 
have been spending the week at A..F. Skidmore’s. 
....Mrs. Atkinson of Amesbury, Mass., nee Annie 
Smile, formerly of Palermo, is visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. llarriman and Mrs. Bagley, in this village.... 
Henry Hunt of Fitchburg, Mass., is visiting 
Liberty, Ids old home-1Iattie Knowlton, the 
little blind girl, fell and broke her arm Sunday. 
This makes three broken arms in the village this 
summer-Timothy O’Niel, a native of Ireland, 
who for many years wielded the pick and spade 
among ns and left here last fall to re-visit the 
“ould sod,” returned to us last week so mixed in 
his sentiments towards his native heath and the 
land of his adoption that his motto Is, Erin go 
I mini E PluribtiB Bratigh—The village schools 
closed last Friday and the boys and girls arc 
jubilant-II. II. Twitched, traveling salesman 
for Lord, Haskell A Co., of Portland, boots and 
shoes, has a few weeks vacation and is spending 
it with his mother in this place — Miss Carrie 
Clough is visiting friends in l nity. 
Ill i.mont. Mr. Geo. \V. Morse, of this place, 
went to California April Jo, lsss, ami lias had 
per month most of the time. Ills brother Willanl 
left June 11, iss{», to join him, ami their father, 
Geo. W. Morse, has received word that his two 
boys and Franklin Fletcher’s oldest son have a 
contract for three years at $.->'> per month. He 
thinks they are doing well. 
North Hacks'. Sch. Florence Murdock, Capt. 
K. s. Ho].kins, arrived last week for bait ...Sell. 
F. II smith. Capt. .James h. Crockett, arrived last 
week with forty barrels of mackerel, the result of 
six weeks' tishlng. The captain reports better 
prospects than for the past two years..,,The yacht 
King Phillip was in our harbor Sunday and re 
ports that the Pastern yacht licet will leave Boston 
for Bar Harbor the last of this week. 
Knox A very large crop ol'hay, lmt rather 
catching weather. However, most of the farmers 
have been quite lucky so far, and a few have fin- 
ished while the most are. half through. The grass 
is so stout that a great deal is rusting badly. Help 
Is very scarce.\ beautiful shower Saturday 
night helped the gardeners.Miss Sadie, daugh 
ter of Jl. o. Pierce, ami Miss Gertie, daughter of 
Milton Pierce, of Bangor, arrived last week and 
will spend a few weeks with the Pierces at the 
stream .Among the many handsome strings of 
trout taken out. ot Half Moon stream one of the 
handsomest was taken last week by J. A. I.amson 
ot N. V. who is visiting his father Judge kamsoii 
of Freedom. They numbered thirty and averaged 
eight inches in length. 
Morrii.l. lb v. I>. A. Goodwin has so far re 
covered from bis injuries as to be able to resume 
his pastoral labors. He gave us a good sermon 
last Sunday... ..Presiding Cider W liartl' will bold 
a (Quarterly Conference at the chinch next Mon 
day evening and will preach a sermon on the 
casino..We are glad to learn that Mr. 1 W. 
Cross has received a pension from the Govern 
ment. sixteen dollars per month and over .*?hio 
k pay Is good for him... Mrs Willie and 
Mrs. Mamie Hlgginsare visitors at Mr. (loss’. 
Mis. John .Adams arrived last Sunday from North 
Haven Conn., where she has been for some time 
visiting her children. Frankie Adams came with 
her.. It. .A. Hatch lias been confined to tin* 
house with illnes.- the past week. 
I "id "if »uo. Summer visitors arc arriving daily 
ami the -■ 'a-on has fairly opened. Many ot tin* 
cottagers are here for the season, among them 
ol. J. W. Porter and family, of Bangor-C\ 
ewrsioiis from up-river are frequent.The A1 
den cottage ,at Ilevvcs’ Point is well patronized — 
Two artesian wells, one thirty-six and the other 
thirty four feet deep, have been dug in the v icinity 
ot the hotel, and the water wi 1 be pumped bv a 
windmill which will be placed in position at once. 
With this arrangement the hotel will have an ex 
c'dlent. supply of fresh water_Mr. James II. 
Kyder has returned to Cdcsboro from Boston, 
where he has been for about tw ■ v cars, lb* wa- 
lormcrly the proprietor of the hotel. ..Good pro 
gressis being made upon the wharf at Hark liar 
bor, and it will not be long before it is iir.i>hrd. 
\A ork on tin new hotel well begin soon. 
Id iiniiam. rops of all kim.s an* looking line 
Iv, but want rain. Haying is weil iindcrwa- ami 
the sooner it harvested the better as tin* .rn 
is rusting badl;..Fishing on Winnecook Cake is 
extra gooil. in one day of week Mr. AN B. 
.loim-oii, -d the Penobscot i Miiu;.j** Bangor, 
and a friend caught upwards of three hundred 
perch. -evcral large pickerel and a number of line 
has- ...It is reported that Mr. Itow I. nn-i > ha- 
bouglit of WHinot s. AN eed a young sneklini; colt, 
sired bv Von Helinont, by Harbinger, lie is a 
«-oal blaek and said to be tin* handsomest "It in 
tin- "talc. The price paid was -f !**«». No doubt 
another Kentucky Won«i«-r coming.... At a gath- 
ering a few evenings ago vve had the plea-utc ot 
listening t<> Mr. I mery repeat from memory Idol. 
Batein,-in's lamoiis poem. Man c Maid ot In X.; 
Garr. and think the author would have been 
pha-cd had he heard it n cited. Mr. Kmerv lias 
been in this vicinity several months past, drawing 
from life pictures of famous aorses and -fork of 
ail kind-. Ib* a!-** furnlslu plates for pie.-- 
work. Mr. l-i's work shows him to he an ait -t o, 
yrcat talent and wc wish him silc'-c-s. 
Transfers In Heal l-Male. 
I lu- following are tin* transfers in real e-iutr. !n 
Waldo county, for the week ending duly loth 
Newell Bagiev, Troy, to Loren I.. Harding, -nine 
{own. Hannibal II. Baker, W interport. to Be* 
ISmith, Hampden. Lli/.aheth I Braekett. lie! 
1 a.-1, ■> Mo-, M. Blown, same town. ( hare 
Ciavtoii, Alton, to Helen K. < hick, Bangor. Deo. 
Davis, l.therty, to Charles Davis, same town. 
( harle.- I Davis, Liberty. i»ond. to <h ... W 1 »:tvis> 
same town. Win. II. Hamilton, Whiteston, N. > 
t«. Peter I Welch. Belfast. .John I .awry, Winter- 
poi i. to d..|in i. Walker X nx.. same town. Albert 
M Plummer, Montvllle, to Chari* W. I’inkham, 
same town. David L. >mith. Troy to A..I. f.i 
nald. -ame town. dolin Smith, Troy, to Nancy L 
« arler, same town, licni. K. .•smith. Hampden, to 
H H. Baker, Winterport • laris-a L. 'fliayer. 
Winterport, to tie urge II Tolnian, Newlmrg. 
Jteiij. I N ea/ie. Plymouth, t ■ Darin- «.• -t hell a 
al 'Jroy. < harle- H. Ward, T’roy, to I- la. ( 
Ward, ,-ame town. 1 state >leremiali Hillman, 
Tr-.v, to dohn Ward, same town. Miranda 
Hillman, Troy, to Darius Detchell, same town. 
A Deleiminrd Debtor and Creditor. 
The Aroostook Pioneer -ays there is a mall eon 
lined in II..niton ciil for dent w ho ha~ a farm and 
ren «•- a pen-don lie *'Liims. that wife owns 
tie- tarn; and that the pension mollify i- needed !.\ 
his tan 11 > I even ask- the < oiii/t v < nniini--i. m 
er- to lot lie him. lli- erediloiyhas provd-led h\ 
will tor the del.tor .- noard, aiyf declare- tliat he 
will have to pay the debt or diyr behind the bars. 
Tin* t outran for the Congressional library 
Ki/ftilTtg. 
Ti.« c..n<ra« t f«.r t fljuow * ongres-ioiial I.ii Bn:I ;!i g at \\ ashli%jF.n ha- heen awarded I. > 
New l.ugland t.ra«ie Company of 11 a: t :• >r«:. 
■ *iin., at .■*:L-,I"."0( Jfcud it w ill be «• 111 at < oiiccpi 
N H., the granite wki g taken from the ipiaiTic- 
<. 1 Sargent »V > 11U iVj*} M Is estimate*! that it will 
re; uire from son |..*\|.!rii four years to execute 
the work, ami itA^d\-.!•>+.! v the large-t granite 
contract ever th£ government. 
| SHIP NEWS, 
1’1>KT OK P.KI.F.WIb 
\ AUltlVKI). 
■! 11\ U. Nellie pjekering. Hiiivi i'.-, Ban 
I 1 It nV. Helen, White, 1*1 month. 
.h la. ‘s.iV.liihn Johnson. -, Bo-ton. 
Jiil> hi. >eh\ F,. 1.. Warren, Col-on, Bo.-toii 
< )•! e 11. Wale, iV New Lra, Turner, l{o. 1. port 
K.inuie A Lilith. tiSsi, Bo-ton. 
SAII.KP. 
July I. s. hs. James Holmes, Byaii, Boston; 
Sarah L. Ward, W ard, Philadelphia. 
July 1». Seh. Nellie S. I'iekering. Flow er-, Jark 
s >n\ ilk*. 
AMI nil AN I Ml in S. 
New York, July‘J. Arrived sell Ft Pendleton, 
1 I teller, Baltimore ; e lea ret 1 -eh .1 illy 1th, Al\\o. h|, 
Port Liberty tor Bangor; loth, arrived sell- I'.• 
enre A. Lillian. Smith, Cedar lve\s, >and> Point. 
Itl Ifiver. Mark Pendleton: I.eone.-.-a. Mu 
I.\ mlmriiei; Willard >aulsbnry; Maggie .Mnhr;, 
Bangor: A llayford, Warren. Itoekland; ldth. ar 
rived sells St Johns, <.ilmore, Jarksom Ile 'i ale. 
'-imp-on, Baltimore. 
Boston, .July 1*. Cleared sell Li/./.ie B Willey, 
Willey, Bueno's Ayres; loth, arrived -eh L i W ar 
ren, < o I soi i, Belfast; I A h, eleared -eh-t yru- Hall, 
Coombs, for Bangor to load tor Baltimore; Man 
L Peters, William-, for KenneWee Itiver and Balt’ 
more; IJt.li, eleared sell M B Milieu, Byer, Balti 
more via Blue Hill. 
Philadelphia, July s. Arrived sell II J Cottrell, 
Ha-kell, Bangor; ill!:, arrived sell Mark t.ra>. 
Ldwards, llillshoro, N B, IJtli, eleared sell <• M 
Brainard,'Mullen, Belfast; lb, cleared, .-eh. >tella 
M. Kenyon, Williams, Bangor. 
itainmo!'**, .»uiy icareti orig « imru i»«• n 
nC. Haskell, Hoston. 
Hangor, .July i». cleared schs Mary harrow, 
< ondon, Kondout; ( harlottc Pendleton, Pendleton, 
V w y ork 10th, arrived sell Abraham liiehardson, 
Patter-hall, N Y, lltli, arrived sell / sherman, 
eastern port, cleared schs Nellie > Pickering. 
Flowers, Jacksonville; I > I > Haskell. Haskell, An 
napoli.-; 12th, cleared schs Addle (. Hryant. Cil 
key, ( uraeoa I.’lth, cleared sch Klecta Hailey, 
Philhrook, Philadelphia; 14, arrived, schs. Annie 
It Lewis, Lewis, Hoboken; Ceorgc H. Keryipon. 
Ferguson, Koundout; la, arrived, srle. /aeheus 
Sherman, Halil.*, Norfolk, ( lara L. Colcord. 
cord, Haltimore; .July Fourth, Atwood, I• rt I 
erty; cleared, sch. sarah Mills. Love, New ^ork. 
Portland, .July o. Sailed hrig Hattie. Martihi'pie. 
heriiandina. .1 illy 1». Arrived sell I. H Herrimau, 
(.ilkey, Poston; lltli, cleared sells Cell A*lelhert 
Ames, Jameson, and Almeda Willey, Copeland, 
Portland, Me. 
New Hedford, July U. Sailed sell Prescott Ha/ 
eltine, Kneelaml, f< Hrunswie.k. tin, to load foi 
I )emerara. 
Hath, July s. Arrived hrig Katahdin, Hayes. 
\ irginia. 
Jaeksom ille, July S. sailed from Port Ceorgc 
schs Nettie Langdon and Lois V Chaples, for New 
York ; Flora ( ondon, ho ■ I<> (latter has been re 
ported cleared 1st for Fall lfiver; loth, cleared sell j 
Penobscot, Carter, Hostoii; IJth, cleared sell < bar 
lotte T sildey, Hartictt, New York. 
Charleston. July II. Sailed sch Charley Hm-ki, 1 
French, Philadelphia. 
Ceorgetowii, S ( July f ♦. Sailed sell AddieJor 
dan. Harriman, N- w Haven. 
Pensacola, July 1L Sailed sch Morris W ( hilds, 
Heck, Providence. 
Perth Amboy, July II. Sailed seb Sarah 1) .J 
ihtwson, French. Hangor. 
Portsmouth, NIL .July PL Sailed srh Sarah W 
Lawrence, Haskell, Newport News, 
j Passed Hell Cate, July 12. s<-h. A.M. Dickin 
son. I lari. New York for Helfast. 
New Haven, July 12. Sailed, sell. Abide < 
| Stubbs, Pendleton. Port Koval, j Wilmington, N. C., July l.‘b Cleared, se.h. Nellie 
! F. Saw ver. A rev, destination not iri\ cn. 
FOUEICS POUTS. 
Montevideo, July 4. In port barks Hattie <. 
McFarland, Hodge, Augustine Kobbe, Hill, for 
New York. 
Pernambuco, June is. Sailed sell (iertrude I 
Trundy, Davis, West Indies ■22d, in port sell Kd 
ward Johnson, Warren, une. 
Havana, July Arrived brig Harry Stewart, 
Brinson, Bear Uiver, N s. 
Buenos Ayres, July 10. Arrived sell <iov Ames. 
I>avis, Portland. 
Surinam, June is. Arrived brig Ktigene Male, 
Harding, Boston. 
Punta Arenas, July 0. Arrived brig John C 
Noyes, lli\, New York. 
savana la Mar, June 21. Arrived brig Abide 
Clifford, Storer, St Pierre. 
( uracoa, June 20. Arrived sell Hattie 11 Bar- 
bour, Fletcher, Bangor. 
<’oat/.aooaleos—Off the bar May 17, sell Wyer (i 
Sargent, Sargent, from Boston for Tonala* (and 
sld from Tonala, date not given, for Santana). 
Sables D'Olonne, July II. Sailed, brig Amy A. 
Kane, Mitchcner, Philadelphia. 
M A It ITIM K MI SC ELLA N V. 
( apt. Watts of Thomaston has gone to New 
York to take command of the ship Baring Broth- 
ers, loading at that point for San Francisco. Capt. 
Watts is one of the youngest of Maine captains. 
He is only 24 years old. 
Unloading of the cargo of coal from the four- 
masted sell. Talota was completed Thursday after- 
noon at the Maine Central wharf, Bath. This is 
one of the largest coal cargoes landed at Bath and 
to unload her it required s days. Friday morning 
.-In* was 'aken in tow for Pootlibay to load ice for 
Philadelphia. 
The sell. .Joel ( ook built by Kelley A Spear, 
Path, was launehed .1 uly lu and taken to I Jeering's 
wharf, where sin* will receive her masts and lit lor 
sea. The .loci ( ook is a threemasted vessel, 11 .*» 
feet long, ;>t feet beam and in feet deep, with a 
gross tonnage ol tol.p.J and :M 11 net. Designed 
lor roasting, she is a centreboard vessel with one 
deck, she will be commanded by ( apt. Warren 
of Philadelphia, w hen her principal owners be- 
long. 
MissiNi;. .Tulv |:> it was one hundred days since 
the three masted schooner ( liarles II. Haskell left 
a Sound port in ballast for Darien, Da., w here she 
was to load a cargo of yellow pine ship timber for 
a northern port. Since the date of her sailing, 
April 4. nothing has been heard of the vessel, 
w hicli was know n as a staunch and able schooner. 
She was in command of (apt. <>wen 1'.. Si I shy, a 
Path bov. who had on hoard his wife and one 
child. 
Soi.i*. Sell. May McFarland, I TP tons, late of 
Thomastoii, has been purchased by ( ousins ,V; Pratt 
and w ill hereafter hail from Poston.The three- 
masted schooner Ada Pailcy, Capt..L P. White, 
has been sold by Arthur >evvall A Co. of Path to 
•lolin Adam* of Camden, N.d and has sailed for 
Paltimorc. where -he will load lumber for Ptienos 
Ayres. site was built in Path in issi by her for 
mer ow ner-, and mea-uri.- dJJ ton*.Ran pic 
('liarles Kobe- recently of Path, which was .-old 
for STuiJO. will hereafter be called the Paltimorc. 
under the Italian Hag. 
I>i-\-ii hs. r.K *« h. Amelia F. ( ohh .ofsedg 
wieh, Me. trom Pliu hill, M»*.. for New York with 
ji cargo ot paving -t me* while coming over Nan- 
tucket Shoals Tnur-day night ;weather thick at 
the time) aim in eoiii-ion w ith the Hamlkerehiet 
shoal l.ight*hip. 'l ie Amelia Cobh had starboard 
side li.adly sjo\ ■ and was cut down to the water's 
edge. I.o.-t one anehot and was obliged to jettison 
SOu patina- -tone.- to prevent sinking. Tin* sell, 
arrived at \ im yard Haven Friday morning.. ..ship 
ladle of Path 1 N ^ lltli for Liverpool had vari 
able wind-; m n i..g .. the Punk.-; dune JJ, Ini 
47 i'7. Ion. t7 I", fell in w ith large Held* of ice; vva- 
'■idiged to run to the ■* and L. to get clear «d' it; 
the mo*t -on*hern lee wu.-a large berg in hit LI all, 
Ion l>: no date, I,at Id U, Ion .VJ, -poke llshing sehr 
M and M Mni id (; loueester,) all well; hut few 
ti-h caught...'. ..>--h /.. Sherman with a cargo ot 
coal from New York for Poston was ashore on 
Pollock Kip Friday, but lloated at night. She 
want ii lightly .tnd came oil'w ithout assistance at 
high vv a ter. and proceeded apparently uninjured 
tin ug!• ! aviug |>oi inied considerably. 
Full.it t *. I he Weekly Freight Circular of 
>tiow \ Purge New York, reports for the week 
ending duly K Medium size sailing vessels con- 
tinue in iiri-k demand for the South American 
tra le and la iim very scarce readily command full 
rate-, in say, JI <1 _'t cents per culm* foot for general 
.• irgo, and logl! for ease oil hence to River Plate, 
and |d.(s|- ii> trom Fa-tern and $-2ogJ4 from 
southern port- on lumber. Long voyage vessels 
for general cargo are also in limited supply* and 
wanird tor v ao -u directions, and full tignre- are 
obtainable b-i tln.-e of handy size lti the right po- 
-ition. \\ f.-t lu Iia freights tire quiet and generally 
linn, -uitaide e.-.-ei* being scarce. Several small 
.-team fruiters have been fixed on time, varying 
from i’ c to twelve months, at fairly good rates, 
and tin demand i.- unabated. ^ ellow pine lumber 
freight*, eoa.-tvv i-e and to the West Indies, remain 
'inlet but very lirm, masters <>i vessels as usual 
maidb -iing a decided preference for the coal and 
ice trade- during the warm weather, the dillerence 
in the earning-, they claim, not being very appre- 
ciable cither wav. ( barter*. Prig Harry smith, 
New 't'c.k to Montevideo or Rosario, general car- 
go. private term- .piotahle about JJ and Ji eeiits 
per eul.il foot, respectively. seh. VimaM. Dick- 
inson, from port -b.linson to Pel last, coal, >1. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
Mill**. 
Ai'in «'••!"!! < \ Nichols, -ailed from New 
ork May 11 l.'i -m Franej-eo. 
\ I Fuller, F I’ h "leiml, e!ea*■«•.| from sail Fran 
ei-eo Ma\ 1' 1<>r 1.1 erpool. 
Alaniena. < haie am, < lea led from New York J til v 
d-r I’ortlai d, «>. 
Ik lie nil. < ( uni-, and e.l at New York 
.1 illy 11 trmn I ,i erpool. 
1 « ( liapman, 11 million), a ri. at llnng Kong 
provimi- to J nee H, from v. u York 
* eniennial. I'. F < 'oleord, -ai'm from Saugor 
I A pril 11 i"i New Y oi k. 
( I,algor, M <«..odell, -ailei !mm Nili ! >iego, 
A pril I- lor Hole Koiiu in l-alla-i 
I *a 11 :e I Hal J S -love' ., ad I Vo ill New York 
J line Id t'01 'i ■ >ke!iama. 
I 11/.a -‘elli. J II I dei 1 rd, au-i.ed at New York 
Juh lo trom I.i\ erpool. 
I' 1 1 k I'endii f.,11. \\ 1. N I'aol-, a' Yokohama 
June hi for Taroma. 
I- i' -dia iek Minium, ^m-’ m.aa, -ailed from New 
Y ork Mas I• * a >au Fi ami-c. 
I a-. \ mo- V,(- -a h d 'll New York 
M a• :a> |.«i > 11 a 11 u11 ae. 
Mem !*• ll\de, I’hiimas I'oi.. 1 .cion, arrived at 
1.1 erpool J n i II 1 rom>a n I 
Henrietta. .1 < <.:i mm*, -aile 1 trom New Y oi k 
\ pr:I I" lor -liaiughae: -pokei, Ma _*7, lat II 
Ion .;j \\ 
Ireherg, I- W 1 a* 1 1 eda' New York June 
I, trom >au i- rane 
Iro.p\ \ N lekei-u a 11 e it -nil Frattei-eo 
M 1 '. t roii l-alliiiioie ioa.la New York 
*:. ■ -11 1 I, id_.■ u I- 1. \N.it>on, sailed from 
I 11 a !• ! | ■' \pril I'l !•-. nn I-': a 11 e -. •. 1. 
.1 oti n 1 Foil er. I 'end 'a i.m, a n ved at -a n I 'edro 
June In Iron, Nt w ea-t !e, \ \\ 
.I.--eph 11 -. TI:oin;is Ungers, -ailed (romNewea- 1 tl. N W N |■::i hi l.a Mono Kong. 
i.i'-w e:\ a J .Mor-e, *.r a rriv ed nt ! iverpool, 
\ia p»m i-tow 11. J niil from-an Franeiseo. 
la'ii'- Wal-n. I1 id!t ion, -ailed from >a 11 Fran 
1 1 -co .1111\ | loi 1 *. rt 'l "V, n.-eiid. 
i I.m. \ Ni■ ■ ke 1 -, < M M. tiled In.,11 Yoko. 
1:0:1a Mme 11 for Tai'ian .. 
I ii/011, J i'ark, armed at < I• * 1, no date, from 
lioi.g lx.mg. 
Maine l.!:it'iii'i, I dw ‘-um!le\. eloareil from 
1 'll 1 lade I p11 ia Fid -> 101 I I'l« 1 a Itreak 
W at- Me: .1 I' k e! 1 A t 7 W 
; Mai 1, -tone. A 1.1 am -all.- I Mom New York 
Api il 1\ l.-r -hanghae. 
N;ilii'\ I’elullet* II, • N I'endleli.; at Yokohama 
d line I ■> lor New Y ■ if.. 
I U i: ! lam.a1* it Ni- .!'■ "I I’oi! Mad- 
lock June .r \ lip trai a -a I.-* 
Uaphael. Markin -ailed tr -n. New Y ork June 
I', 
I linker! I. ill I. Il 11., -Malde-. ■; ., -a a I ra II 
1 ei-i o. M a -M I! a.' Na aim 
r Miteiie... 1 J It Ni1 :.di d from ill 
1 I ra lie! -... d 1 1 1 "I' I ,1 1 pt 1- 
n, I Mink w ili ... I 11 mi I.. Ma 
‘Jl for New York 
-t Mark, \ II Ni md-, arm -an I ram- -. 
I Juh 1 from N, w Y ork. 
N flu las, ( F Cat s Yorl 
Apr i Jl t■ Y tkahama. 
-I ! nil. w lina::,-. -aiM' irun, >r\\ ork .MaiVh 
I JI Im- "an l-'raii* :•••,!, >|m.kcii, .M.-n I lal .>7 -J.'i >, 
Ion IV 111. 
>!at« "I Maine, I. I* I' \i• *U«•! erri\ed at Ww 
A -a k -Ilila I-.' min lluliu Kul 
I liuma, I'ami. I. < I >ow, sailed from Nr w York 
Mai» li 'a tor \ ■•kiiliama. 
Tiliin IV "I I ti 1 
Yu,-k Mill li !ui Pm-t a, pi. « :; -p.-ken M.v. J. lal 
I on :U W ;,!! U nil. 
\\ K (.nii’r, •! W Walnutl. arri\ed at I.ixcrponl 
.hi: V* I runi "a l 1 a ml-' n. 
Wandering .lew. I' < Nielmls, arrived at Mel 
hutii-l U .1 Him 11 'in Nov A ork. 
W in II M:n A me-imi aiTiv. •! M New > mk 
.1 lil II from lav el'|.!. 
Wo II ( "Min','1 P Uiitiiam, :mi\e>l at >''Inev, 
NSW .i Si ork. 
I \\ 11 .Mi(,ilver I >uiii‘ai-,-ailed from Yaiparal 
! so 1-uV' to! Y .dial. 
: 
A«l; M \V \ 1> Field, sailed lr<.ni Ilonyr 
hoin; A j.i for ( a' la**. 
A r«-tor-..n. rhiia*lol|.hia for II ; 
1 «a--» i Delaware Ureakwater Marei. :;n. 
lioatno* 11. * 11 llavmr, failed from Now 
'i ork dune IJ I'M- lio-ai 1". 
In lim.nt, Ileauaii, arrht Port >, tin .May do, • 
from I'* in )■«.:! .him- 
< arri'- i. | nx, Kro Park, a: I > 1 t'r-.m ltos- 
ton May 17 for Mont* loo. 
(arrio II* ah. <**ioor*l. ••■*1 P.-m Now Y'ork 
•Iuno 11 for l'*>n I.li/alioth. 
( ai rle ti sailed 1 r »m Ma 
oa-.-ar May -A for >iiiyap-a 
lara K M" .11. ( ■ |, -ailed fr*»m llarlia 
«l< es .1 tine Ju for Ilonairo; -poken -Inly 10, iat do l!>, 
Ion 7t* -•>. L"Ua I northward. 
PlMXoii.l' I. a l'Vor. oic rod from Sew folk 
M. inli 1*; n>r I *' ... i. a: and -ail'd from Hart 
I .'Land !Io.\'i~ -A. fpoken April I, lat d.T N, Ion. IT 
\V all woli. 
I.dward < ii-inny, arrived at St 'ilioiaa- duly s 
from Moiitovidoo. 
I.dward Kiddor, I. I t. ill n, sailed from slnya 
p 'I o April for N*w f o; L pa--( d A: 'lor Max 
!-. 
Kmiaa T t l'owoll, A -> I’oiidli ton. -ailed from 
Now fork Mar. f< MIL -poke n April >. iat d 
N. Ion J.T W. 
l-.srort, I. <■ M PMi'lK'i.-c, at Mii-apmv .Mr, Jo 
lb>i llmiy Ivor 
1 amdl. ( ailed li ..ui New York April b, 
I'ol Molil.-video: i.. <kc* \ •. a; io N. Ion 17 U 
Iv. ie Heed. \ I- Whttti. r. ul.-d :-om !i..-r«.n 
April IJ !’• line .<•- Ayr- -, poken Min JI, lal I 
N, Ion IV \\ 
Hattie <. Mel ar and. I '..dye. nrriv ed at Montevi 
d«*' I b j7 ’i mi lio-ioi,. in port M r. a, tor New 
York. 
Havana, IP- -lea red from Now bak July J fnt 
I la v ana. 
Hi in lirowti, ( II I lav ener, arrived at Manila 
May Jl from New N ■ k. 
Ilu-l-on, 1- \ Curtis, arrived at New York May 
b from \llep- 
Ili-nia N.a vi !b s n M.-Cilvery, arrived at Zan/i- 
bar May b from New "1 ork. 
.I"!in J Marsh, 1- P Whittier, arrived at i'hiladel j 
]ihi.i -I uly 10 from sagua. 
Jaim-s 11 Pendleton, I..inea-ter, ar: :ved at Iliolo 
pre\ to J une 1 : iami Melbourne. 
John I. mi o, Parks, .-aiie-i troin Portland 
June ior IJ.Kirlo -poken time <b lat lo *, Ion. To 
John M < ieik. Pend!eIou, sailed Irom lio-toii 
April :i tor s* dnev, N > \\ -poken Mav lb, lal l-l 
I J, Ion W Ml. 
J. \Y. Ine-'oi Parker, arrived at Philadelphia 
J uly 11 from ( ieni mam-. 
Lima. < an er, eh ared from Montreal May Jl for 
Bueno.- A y res. 
Mars 1. !iti"-fl|, N Nlelml-, arrived at Barba 
doe- July J, Horn Suites. 
Moonbeam, lumbar, -aih I from Portland July 
T for IJiv er Plate. 
.Mary s Ann -. < voeker. arrived at Barbadoes 
July il troin Port Natal; will proceed !< lb I. to 
load bn New ork. 
Nerei \Y \ Critlin, arrived at lirunsw iek June 
•_’> from Boston. 
pen.»1 ».—<•• >t, <11. Maloii, e'u ired from New York 
June I for S nan port* or Penally;; spoken-hme fith. 
in lat .1' 2h N. u*n Jl M 
st 1.aei<‘, -I 1’l-ir-kinc, arrived at New 't ork June 
lb fn*m Baltimore. 
Wakefield, W < o<\ el I. meand Hoi New York 
J un« M lor \\ <-11 mat on and l.v tt let on, N /. 
M iliard Mndaeti. I'ookei. h-an-d lioni N. vv 
'i ork hme 1" t « ailao. 
Illdli 
David IJ11 MiiWfi’', rirrivnl at Delaware 
P.iv.ikwater duh Id Horn P.arbador~. 
Krnesfine. II It Whittier. !-ailed from Ponee, P 
It, dune IJ for '» ahu< > t.. load for Portland (would 
lea <• 'l ahaeoa about JTlIi 
II It IlnsM-y, llod^don, die.I from < harleston 
.1 uly Hi for W eymoutli. 
II (J sildey, (, W 1 field torn, on the pa.-sa^e 
from ltangnrt.o \>pimvali. 
II II Wriirhr. W to Me r-. ailed from Portland 
dune I", for Ito-eirio. 
I W Parker, Kane, ani\ed at New York May _M 
from Zan/.ibar. 
Ned While, Alban I Klwell, arrived at Itio 
daueiro Ma' l.'i from New York; in port dune I. 
Sparkliny Water, lliehborn. -ailed from Ithiek 
IMver, daniaiea, duly for Nev\ York. 
si iioom its. 
Beni Falicns B It ('ondon, amvnl at Wvv York 
•I lily 1"» from I tcmerara. 
( arrie A Cane, Dyer, arrived at A ltata May *2s 
from San Francisco. 
( lara K Colconl, Patterson, sailed from Balti- 
more .1 lily •'< for Bangor. 
Dione, Baynes, cleared from New York duly t» 
for South Amboy. 
Hattie Met; Buck, Putnam, sailed from (George- 
town, s C, duly 12 for Point a Pitre, (land. 
Herald, llcagan, from Pensacola April *2(1 for Ro- 
sario; arrived at Buenos \y res dune Id. 
dolm C Treat, MeClurc, arrived at New York 
dune *20 from New Haven. 
Caekavvanna, Closson, arrived at Perth Amboy 
dune do from New York, and sailed duly d for 
Searsport. 
Cinali C Kaminski, S \. Woodbury, sailed from 
Charleston .Inly f> for New \ork. 
Ci//ie Cane, A (1 Closson, sailed from Searsport 
duly s for Somes Sound to load granite for N. Y. 
Curia Porter, (Jrindle, arrived at New York 
dune -•> from Fernandina. 
Mary A Hall, M Yea/.ie, cleared from Philadel- 
phia d'uly •'» for Fernandina. 
Roger Moore, (lilkey, arrived at New York duly j Id from Hayti. 
Sally I’on, W H West, arrived at New York duly 
Id from Antigua. 
Warren Adams, Col cord, arrived at Boston duly 
Iron Hoboken. 
Welaka, Cottrell, arrived at (Gloucester July r* 
from (ladiz. 
William Frederick, Woodbury Burgess, arrived 
at Boston dune •'> from Cadiz. 
Willie C Newton, Coombs, arrived at Fall River 
| duly d from Brunswick, (la. 
Maine Scenery. 
Maine people need not ”o oiit-ole tin ir Slab p* 
enjoy magnificent scener> of tin* most varied me 
stitueuts, and right hen* at home at certain sea-on.s 
of tin* year the seem* from Wot Pitch i- almo.-t 
worthy Raskin's gorgeous description of the falls 
of SelmlVIiausen. (Auburn Daily (ia/ette. 
A ('ompllntent to Rev. Phillip Brooks. 
A correspondent of the Portland K\press dr 
elares that Kditor Lord of the Rockland Courier 
Ca/.otte bears a strong resemblance to Rev. Phil- 
lips I books, of Poston. If.-ueh he the ease Ibook- 
must. he a line looking fellow. J l.ineoln County 
News. 
The Chief Reason for tli<* marvellous suc- 
cess of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is found in the la- 
that tliis mediei.io aetr.ally aeroinplishes all 
that is rlaimed f..r it. It* real merit has won 
Merit Wins!"’,.. pulariiy and sale j 
greater than th.it of any other blood purifier. 
It cures Send ill t. all H umor-. Hyspep-iu. etc. 
Prepared on !y c. I. 11 <>»>• 1 A Co 1 '.!, Muss. 
lyll 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston, July Id, IsS'.t. The rain storm >< ~t< p 
interfered with operations in all kind-oi produce j and prices were without much iiange. Butte 
was quiet and easy at IT to t< ut- per pound n 
1 
best Western creamery, the «*111 I• ■ t.• -pruc 
packages. Northern held at 1st ■ Is rent 
Cheese quiet at to ;i cent for U-m N.ut t. rn 
and 7 to s cents for \\ est.eni. 
Bggs steady at 11 to 14 cent tot Western. !• 
cent' for bed Provincial, ami if, ;.. Ue.i.i- t«n* j 
Michigan. i-.aMern extras were e aid wi'Mi 
IT to JS cents. 
Beans quiet. Potatoes plcmii'ul at d t J 
per barrel. 
In hay the market shows no particular change'. 
The supply is full and trade dull >ti :\\ attract 
ing very little attention. Mill-feed i.~ ca-icr, though 
quotations are nominally unchanged. 
BELFAST FRIGE CURRENT. 
Prodnr, Market. Pci -, Paid Prodnr, rs. 
A pi'U P 1'ii'h. (Pm ilav P Pm, ".uii/j i.;.o 
*• ilrinl ¥ ll«. I a vili.lr- It.. 
Beans,pen,p'hu,2.mm*i.!.;,( Lamb. "priim, p ||.. pm I 
medium, _,.20(j2._>.'. Lamb skin-, d> *... 
yellow e.-,:; ouu.'tj'. Mutton t If., 
Butler P' tl», P <>al." P I'll i). 
l»»*«• p »•. p..tutor 
Barley P Imp h, ••• ml Hoc P Ik. (fan 
< lirr'i* p Ik, I'oj | >t aw k* toil, .nn.o.uu 
Chicken P II.. Po:_'o i'urkr\ p It., moumm 
( till skill" p n. •: ; \ r.al p It., a<; 
I Mirk P If.. <o i. Wool.w a"lin| P it... ::-j *i; 
Kir2" F do/.. r>Wool, llliu ;i"hri|, J t a 
Knw'l ¥ tt«, |(i*i ;Wooii, hard, :.u*i.\-mi 
(p tl.. iHiaiM:\Viini|, ,-o! t, ui£i:; ..ii 
fictail Market. .'dar';>t. 
Beef, rnr. I. ¥ Ik 7n> l.iii"1 Ir I'i.l I .noa | or. 
Butter Ml11 P Ini' I (>; 11 Mral ¥ Ik. 
torn*' bush., < iiiimi" P It., : •* I 
< rarkr.l ( oni p | Hi.-It.. .rj:( )11. krt'o~; |.i •, |r *1 | -.• 
( urn Meal p bush., .YJ 1 ’o1 lock I ; i,, ; 
( heese ¥ lb, !J*il! Pork '• U>, "a In 
( ottoll Srial P rwl.. 1.10 Pln-trr 1:' bi.i ! 
( 'o‘lli-Ii, dr> P Ho. I a 7 It; •• M. al P 
('raill-rli ii.' p .jtMali -"hort ! :• r\\ «I.r'. 
( lover >rt .1 p !!,. 11 q 1»*. -"iiirar ¥ t!». 
I 'lour P t.t.l., r> "M a 7 7-. -a l. I I I lo 
11.(.. Seel! P I m., I '.(.') « J.Ur | w r.'l I'..t a;. I:- Ik. | a 
Lard ¥ It., 1 u«< 12 \\ heat Mral p It., I a 
MARRIED. 
In thiscity, .July 1:5. by lbs «.«•" F. Tut:-. Ki. ! 
s. 11 lit* Tin;:-. ul Belta-i, ao 1 Mi-- F’/./ie I. < 
ett, ot a-tiue. 
In Filiertv. .July -.’.'i, William Fewi-. ni I.; 1 it 
ami M r-. Mell-.-a IF Webber, I \\ a-li: nyb u.. 
In Korkpoi t, .July I i. Moi ton I’ Ovvin iml Mi- 
.Jo-ie M. Ba-.-ett. l.otli of aimlen. 
In le ek la ml. .1 uly \\ a e- M.>haw am! < iai a B. 
lirajr'lon, both ot Koeklai •!. 
Ill Viualliaell- .July '.. Anne- I iitVm-ll, >■! \ :mi. 
haven, ami Mrs. Mary *- I .•■!. Fa- 
in Freeport. .Jills I.w. s. < |, ■«,, 'aa |, n 
M i--., formerly ol IfoeklaM'i. amt Kali Met 
I u-hinir. of Freeport. 
I III South Thom;.-ton, .I ui.e .’a. .r _• I.. ! nine 
j kin. <>f >outh Thoma-t■ 'ii. a >• I \ i.• I >■, 
ol Tie -Ilia-toll. 
In south Thoma-tou. .) ii-ii -J", Willi; i, (ossi ii. 
I \'inalhasen, ami I.i/./ie Kirkpatriek, o| |;... 
In .Jeiler-oii. .1 a lie J a. IF \ < ares.oi \|: !:.. j. 
I Ma— amt Nellie M | ov. a W * 
| In Tiioiiia.-ton. .1 utie I ii'ii." \ 
"-opliin I»a\ i-. hoth ot ’I ! uia.-tou. 
I u I II Iswort h, .1 u I s :. s. •.. \\ N •. m-l M 
Ko-ie F. Doss hoth' I li Mieuek. 
I n F-ilS. worth, .li Is A her h‘ I >.i 11 < a IF > 
cl', ami Mi.— Mar”am « For-I, B ti.j. 
In Fast Bluehill. Mas \ i: h« I*. Fun in a 
ami Clara A. W ebber, of l;lm hill 
DIED.. 
J ii tlii- ity, -I n ! Id, Phare \\ I la in '. 4 
year-. 
I it I .\ mi, Ma -1 In i-.ii.i. \n I < ol <• \\ 
llaiilliinns. aged eui month- .. da 
! .ai'-oi paper- plea-e--op, 
!r. ( aiielee, June JS. -on .Pm: ! .•::•! Jo.- \ 
Freneli, ag» •1 month and 7 ( ■ p i. 
in IJ ii< oli»\ I It*, .Inly In, ,1 oil i’em. let on, d* •! 7; 
n ear.-. W month- and 11 da> 
In < amde11, Jul' 7, »>rrin i.. I'- kin .. •. t 
I!* n ears. 
In aim leu. -I ii 1\ 7,1 -aar M. Mi 1 
In IJoekport, .1 line 7iu, I .eN i \Vi 
In \ inalhaNi n. .Ini'. I’atriek Mo.,re, 
year-', 1 up-nth ami I" da} 
111 nioii, .Inly 7.. Ml-. Peorge l.’u.--ei 4 am 
brhlgepori, Ma-s. 
In l nioii, Juh ;i, Mr-, Fr.u < *. I- ■ ._. 
an vears. 
In llo.-toii, duly -• |ve-ter M P mad. 
Friendship, aged i!> Near-hum In month-. Tu.-ie 
mains wen brought to Friend-hip 1 ■ a,. •. 
Porreeted 
In \ imilliaven, .Inly Janie.- Uol.e p ..•.•■! 7; 
year- and s month-. 
In \ inalPaven. -I n 1 > 1. the ehild > W us. Men 
ill North Waldohoro. Jui\ -mi a I: I on 
aged o'i years. 
In North Haven, June j.;. Mai !. w itv \i •' 
I. lirown, aged neai 
in Fort land. J line 17. M is. I nn il'e a s 
K. F. Norton, torinet l\ ■! Koeklaml. nned Ii. 
amt 11 month-. 
In Heer Me, June II. 1 .li/.ilePi i I w-ki n-. a _• 
sd vear- and .** month-. 
In i-. 1 Is wort h, July 7.. < apt. Ai Me Fa.-:.: 
aged i'h N ear- and in .iioiit h.-. 
hi I-.IIsnn ortli, J lily In, Mr-. I-"ion -.nm a -, 
of I’an! Sa under-, ami dan.: I :• "I Join: i1P o o 
of Winn, Me., .aged il year-. I month- ti d 1 dtp 
In Hi tie hi 11, July .'». Mr-, 'a ran F. I i ;i <-k m> ■* 
SO years, «i months and II day-. 
Ill < istine. July !, Fred lie. | Ml. M: 
Wm. Morey, aged J1 month-. 
POWDER 
Absolutely P»:ro. 
This powder never varir- \ inarv* I of pnrit;. 
-trriiirtii. anil whole-otnene-- Mmr <>n« >n» < 
Ilian tin* ordinary kinds, and hum! In- -m .11 
compel ili"i) with tin- multitude <•! !hr I u I* -1 
short weight, alnn. or phosphate powder-. ><•■'>/ 
null/ in <•'"IS. l’.»\ VI I’.AKIM. !’< -WM.ir 1 lun 
Wall M., New ’i oi k. In I 
NOTICE. 
To tin* Municipal 0Hirers of the I II) of Reifusl : 
rpm. undersigned, legal \otm- of < enlral Seim"1 1 lu.-triet in .-aid t ii\ of ll.-iia-l, re-pen 1 nils 
represent that ill eonseipu nee --I llie de.-«-;:-e .1 
t he agent ot said di.-!riei, W. ! laney, tln-n 
now no agent for said district. 
1 our pelit loners, nr re lore, pra y> -n- 11 om -■ a i. 
Board, to call a school meeting for -ai l di.-m. I a 1 
soon as practicable, for the purpose ot electing a 
school riK<*ut. 
Belfast., dul\ 17, Iss.i. 
I,’. W KiM.kl.'s, 
l; I I d \ I. »V 
\\ r. I JIO.MI’miN. j 
I puii tin* foreiroiiiK application, we hereby irivc j 
notice that a meetiiiK "I the Central School I »i- j 
tri. t will he held on Saturday.the t wenl.t-seienih 
da> ol Jul) Instant, at two of the eloek !n the 
afternoon, at tin* llitrh >ehool room m -aid district, 
to choose a school a^enl for .-aid district, to till the 
vacancy in that oilier. 
tiiven untier our hands at Belfast, this seven 
trouth da\ of duly, A 1>. I>M>. 
F. F. Mr 1 >o\ \ !.! >. .MunieipaI 
C IMFKt I;, Ullieers | 
T. osliolIN, f of 
*>w-‘J F. F. ( ItuWFFV. Belfast. 
For Sale! 
A desirable bouse, rontainiu-r 
rooms, suitable for 1 w«* families, 
on a corner of two of the plea 
antest streets in the village, l-'ine 
sea view. < entrallv located onl\ 
half minute walk from post oilier. Terms easy. I 
Apply to (.lio. K. SMI I II. 
Searsport, •!uly IS, Iss'.i. —:>w 
PIANO TUNING, ; 
t inti- .V 14oi»!iii-intf, 
done in a satisfnetory manner. Orders left at 
A. Cl.KMiM 's store, or dlreeted to 
K. 8. PITOUKR, P. 0. Box 2:50. Belfast, Me., 
wil reeeive, prompt attention. :>w29* | 
GIRL WANTED 
TO D > IlorSKWOltK. Apple to W. II. M( l.l.l.l.AN. 
Belfast, Me., duly ‘28, 1889.—tf*29 I 
Summer) Shoes?] 
GREAT BARGAINS IN 
W.T,COLBURN’S. 
/ '"lit litis»| / (tj riit'tl Tit-s. , .7.7 
better i/ratfe.. I .on ; 
A i‘l '■ ratent /.rather 
Tips. .fnt 
l.uiliis' Am/ Optra Slippers. ..',n 
/■’ani't/ How.zM ] 
Misses /:> ■ / O.ri'onl Ti'S.no j 
Missis hi./ (he/ ‘i'il 7 its. Huh nt leather Tip ! 
Chilli's sprint/ Heel h Hutton, U to //.v. j 
Mm's Hullinf .Si i/i Tennis Slims. 
\H n' ('onras l.aee Hoots.7 
Also a Very Larqe Line of 
Ladies Low Shoes! 
In llii'-sel (dial. Ooze I all, Patent Leal her and 
Krl^hl Donuola, in :i:I the latest styles. 
LOOK AT OUR LADIES’ 
KWh in Opera Toe ami Common Sense. 
They aif I>i*y<>n< 1 cmpotition at this e\tremelv 
low piiey.- 
W'1 have taken jjreat eare in selecting our 
FINE SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN! 
ati'l h i\'' .a tin' prettiest styles, the best 
wearers, ami tin* neatest fitters i-roinrlit 
into Belfast, ami the pric. arc way down. 
Our Men’s Genuine Kangaroo Congress 
anil Lace Boots at $3.25, 
Are equal to any rt.Otl Shoe in style ami wear. 
( ail ami look at < in- ..i-t hr fore |Mircha>iiiLT. 
W. T. Colburn, 
MrC/hilor/. /Hoc/.. Iliyh St. 
livl'.i.-t, .Time in, !»:•. 1:1 
A PAIR OF- 
— CHEAP ! 
Krmeniher they arc lirst «|!i:illt> "oods am! war- 
rallied in cwry respeel. 
i.a 
{>?“* m hid Bullon Bools, cominon T‘ FCilCn M II>.- roe and Ilcel, >2.50 
l \ i >i i :s* 
hid Billion Bool', Opera 
r icnen Toe am! Heel. >2.50 
LADi l*:rwi* 
Kid front lace Bools,! otn- 
a I vfiCi J moil Sense Toe and Heel. >2.50 
i. v i >11 :*- 
■*ILt* hid I ron! Lace Bools, 
a renen Opera foe and Heel, >2.50 
\ M i.l. LINK OK 
ITLxxsiset: Boots, 
BOVS and \ 01 Tils’ 
Riisss! Oa*s 3».G5 So $1.85. 
1. VOlK.s. Missi s and < IIILHKf V.s 
-- 1 k ! SSi I Holt oil I5oot.S,— 
75c.. v'.c.. ji;| .00. s 1.25, >1.05, >2.00. 
I?(> T > n :\MS ISA I>. 
i'li'*f Ipialiu Leather trimnied, 7 >e.. 
worth >1.00. 
BOYS' .. YOUTHS'PATENT LEATHER 
1 )si Pumps ! 
I.uiii s Huivnf \.outfit r i>.rj'omfs„ 
^lissis ’• Toll risf" Hutton Hoofs. 
I.mlirs’ I oh/nii or" /lotion Hoofs. 
Mm's liitsst'f (»yuiit & liiji Hroi/u ns 
$1.00 to $1.40. 
BEST CORN CURL IN THU WORLD: 
Mum Si., ni l r is /. 
STOCKTON 
Fivm tiie OeF'iir.ueil Springs at 
stu( !i io\. >i um:. 
A 
7'is 'inrinij n In t </<■ sole. 
I * i ■ 11 *•«. io cis. 
<\> 11:»i I ?■*;, ir» 
Special rates by the case. Can give 
you an analj si-, cl the Water. 
poor?, efc? SON 
sotr ai iits j\ir llrlfosl. 
"I Arise to Say,’’; 
i: it it in tu'r kiln! «> ir<-t 
i, ;, t it tri;i--, 
til'.' W 111 v, ;t- wel l:i-l 
:i ;■ i' s\ ;i lilt !«• plow iiit; 
« i. H"«v v«t lift 
'.T "I \ T Willi |Y> 
!‘I >\\ ,iii-l ;i. -1 pk-u ;i 
!■•> lit.i u 'I I I; K 11 
I I/I 1: »„■ M-ll- Ml- .:tn 
row i»l« .. ;t" vi 
■ •;»11 l• 11\ oiH' (*r Iii'ii plow 
'ii Ikii Mini ride Mini | 
1 ‘v I. •'! iu -iTi if' ..ml 
-if 1* «;i!V C.ul Mini M- 
t I if not AfMtlliT fiMlIf,' 
ii.'i 'it ri.'i 'v :«• i• -*!!•« ii i• i.ir i.mu yer 
111 111 ■ -1 ■ ■ have a -air!, kittle si. yrr rail hilr 
iiin^~ tor \ in 
•a ! ii■ *11 ••tv what I uni over « m 
■!i i'll- \: a.!'- are kiml i« -iimuth 
v\ a I,, \ rr ••an i. j‘ a -eiiiy; I tetter write him. | 
FKiD ATWOOD. 
"W iutwrport, 
< a i. i. a rs i) (» k r 
ii 
-Homeopathic Remedies- 
FROM THE- 
i [ a l> n<‘ ma ii ia a l'lia »ua<*> 
OF NEW YORK. 
POOR «£ SON, 
i.l. I‘l 11" u i-li to 111.* llieir ';i s 
\ .-III'! I\c t'M to ,V I'l V rill. .1: o;,i I. will till.I 
tlir ( oiler;,ir ;it tin ( tv (.o\eminent looms, over 
W O. Poor A •'on 1 r, 1 roiii \ :io 11t, 1-st to |.»| 11. 
t hat heina tlir I:«t to whirh tiir il’.-.roinu will he 
Jl llown I. Mlirr hour- \. M. fo |\ \\. 
•>•<.< \TI.S, ollert T. 
Hr it'a-t, .luh. 1" 1 o\ J 
r|MI I■ o|.;irtr,ri 'hlp hrrrtoh.re \ timj- me h r the 1 linn ininir t M |\|.K M \ !:^ 11 \ 1.1, eon- 
trrtiom i-, i- In i. > .11 .-sol r>| !■ -> mutual ronsent, 
Mr. Mar-hall retinn: Mr. Mixri as-unirs all 
tU'in-. III.' nrii! a 111' i! 111 ■ a v, 11 I... I".'. 
I\ <.. M I \ I 1:. 
\ maksij m.i 
ltflt'asl. M. .Inly i:;. Is^.' 
For Sale, 
I »>l.‘ >\ll\l II 1^ Ui mM’I I. 
.My eottajre al Nnrthport. One of 
llir I test locations oil the (amp j 
tirouml. 'I’ll* house contains live 
rooms, Ave.l lurnislieil, .spriu.tr j 
I" MU » "Mini 1 "111(111 | 1,1 ,||MI I'll 
what it is worth, a hoii-a* lot on Norlhport avenue, 
between the new house of Mr. Kenney ami that ot 
( apt I’emlleton. For terms applv to 
Jw.'J* I* »>. T. ( «>N A NT. 
At Custom House, Itelfast, Maine. 
TO LET ! 
JOHNSON II A 1.1. in Johnson Mock, High Street. 
*l For particulars enquire of 
tfjs (HAS. F. JOHNSON, I’.elfast, Me. 
OIH STOCK OK 
Spring and Summer Suits 
fire not surpassed for Style, Quality ami Perfect Tits. 
Young Men’s Business or Dress Suits 
IN GliKAT VAKIK/ta. 
SPRING overcoats y Every H aid Grads; 
< Mir * lotliiim is "pci-ially liianufaci urd ■» our or«l< an-! i' «ii| > : ior in:ol» n«I trimim -I. 
Our Stock of Boys5 Suits 
New Stock of the Latest NEGKWE A.R Just Received. 
,vu> mi: r, \ri stm,i :s i >. 
Hats, Fancy Cambric & French Flannel Shirts! 
I'olitr atf'-nt i<m to-jar < a-i"mci'. ■ !:i; -torfc :m«l low > ■. if. ol :1k 
-1»t*i*i:il iihlix im nt' :tt 
J. WATERMAN’S 
Waldo Strictly One-lTice Clothing House, 
Si^ii of t li<k I )a*< j 7 7 Tlaiiai Si ! 5<Tl;ist 
the t]mOaTWfor US 
TO REDUCE OUR STOCK! 
Our entire stock, both wholesale and retail, to be closed out ! 
Note the prices ! Gome and examine the goods ! 
OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
is '/’/■;< /.i/. rr i rrni-: ■ ■ <• • »/••/•. 
v/. ii' 
A Bat and Ball, Belt and Cap Given Away with every Boys' Suit. 
Bailor Suits, Blue Flannel, 
-A.T_.3L-. -\K7001Lm <0-TT.3TJ^T STTITB. 
.V, ••• .v l.un >• 
1 Lot of Norfolk Plaited Suits, strictly All Wool Goods, 
I ir\ /•/ //•' /,.'»// /• ->< 11 ,'>< r '■ ! I 
(tl/il tiff f>i > /'< / " /.< •n't 
OUR $3.00 AL.3L, WOOL SUITS ! 
nrl.nl f>, .. < 
„/ ../..• II,I: i• <• .1 " •'! 
Worsted Dress Suits! 
r,l I'‘I • H /'I'1 r‘ ■'"// 'V I 
MEN’S ALL WOOL SUITS, 
.*/.;< .. ;;l, /.. /;>. .• u->". L 
-One Lot WORSTED SUITS worth $12.00, for $8.50.- 
.1 /.I/. I: A I,',. A I \ l\ 
Imported Scotch Goods, former price $13.00, reduced to $10 00. 
-DRESS SLUTS ! 
51 |{\JSlIIN<i 4i04 ! A'I>'. 4 Vi*~ -V 
MARK A ONT13 X-t ES V5.r Si, 
88 Main Street, 
PROBATE NOTICES 
\ n I'n.iiatc < *• iirt. I• j.: .it lii-li-i-: 
I in• 4 >11111 ■ W ahl-», *"i 11n- a -1 1 -1 1 
I .In \ I *. I 
M\ \:\ \\VWA I'M». m I .'rrl a in in.-t vii 111*• 11r | a 1 -■ i' ;•: 
; ..Mil tana ii W il l I A M il \ N \ I-1.' 
j hi i«- .. | I'!-. •: k«•. in a 11 < '•nat ■ 
c, a m'i I. It a vi mr i* »• -t-r 11«• I -mI nil I" ! ‘i 1 • '• 
)r.'„>n I I hat tin M Ma \ 
I t• • all | i-.'its iiitt-tv-i- 'l <■ 1 
this ..r«l'-ftM hi* j'.ilili-ha-i hr.** \v« .-k- ma- *i\ t-1 
i ii tin- lh*|H|hii« a n .l"U ni.' I |'t m 1' '' 1 •• 1 1 ,,;i 
In* v ma a]1!" u at a l‘i ••'•at- 11 
I ia ta -1. v it tii a a ii> 1 tm a ■ 1 ••• m *• 
j Tin ia v \ mist m\t. at t- m- ••• i- 
t r« la ■!• a a I slim* n.,;it a-, f In •• 
! ,|„. s!lmr In ,i 1.1 iml !••• ni'l'inn ""1 
j i• *\\ I. 
\ true *p\ Mi I !f"..s 1 I i. 
\l l*i .1 11 si 1; -1 
t ji« < ..uni "! \\ ,t ■; ,. 
•1 
.i ui\, r». p'-' 
\\ in-trmtniit < p n- 
1 '' 1 
lr-la II,. | ..! !. I \ 1 < '• \ I' 1 
l-'mnl loi-i, M '' 
!ia\iua Ween pn lit* 1 • > * •: : .• •' 
petit i« HI t i.:»I -"liif Ulh.hir pel '■ ni 
puinti-.l Mlmim-ti ip " "!' P"‘ '1 '' 
-ai'l .-«*«!•- «• -1.u. -. 
< M-.il lV'l. I'lial Ilnll’T til. 'n 
| -„||- 1 tit.•: « -t*•*I 1»\ '•aa-n 1 5•1 1 / 
; lie pith!i-hr<l three w ... I.' 1 
pn Mira a -I.., n,«l man-,'! .! It- W 
M 
! n,a appear at a I’tM-a:.i. 1 
■ : '* •" 
ta-t, w itimi aii'l l"' al * l!' 
1 lh' 
I — ta ■ "I \ it -I 
ii..mi. ami r-lmw ransr, ii •' >> P 1 ;: 1 
same .-liouhl imt ... ap, ■! a>. 
amI a< Imini-li a' imi aram. a. 
! .!< Ml \-< >v 
\ tr.|,. \ll.-l I;« Ml *. N I* I- III !:■ 
Mai* 
thr I .mm-. V- al M. mi •1 1 1 -1 
I ,.!;. A l'» 
M\in -H VAN u i'p-'N Ii 
!> -Ii V'' 
M«.fi ", u 
t.*-t. has ilia pi*-- '••i a p. lih'-n y "'A' 
IT* 'III t hr pel --I a > !' "! 1 
>1 ler. i.-Thal !• -a I M 
prr-oli- 1 lilrr' -I'-'l 11 '• *‘a i: n.a 
■ p'- I 
to hr pllhli-hr'l tin. «n'k ,;’ 
pnlili. an .loimial. prime.1 at I -■ > m 
ip| ,-U ;» n ..l.:.I.' < 
w n hiii nr I for -a :• I < ■ m m• ■ ", 1 1 
.la of \ u a ii -t m M. I ’• 11 1 
n.a in I .-how ea,. .! im 
Praver nt -ai>I petition -iioiiM m a 
1 ,■ ■1 
(■I 1 1 )• WIN- >v p 
.V trim eOp\ Atlr-I I*-**!I VN P 1 i.t» !»• 
U' \LlM> -- In < .mV! ol I *1. hah |a-l, <-li the i. ■’ '• 
hl.I.IAll KIA M'l.H', \ am 
ol I.OVINIA III A. N *1.1 > la.- ■ I 
-ai*l niintN .Ieeea.-e.|. h.,\ tin: p:. ''’• 1 : 11 
;i,r..iiiil ol a,lmiut>i ration ,.1 -aa 1 >• a a'- -i -• 
< M 'lei'ni, That nm if r* ol h.- 11 1 
UfU- i. 1 '■ Ill Hu I l ‘1 1 
print, -I lirlla-i. n a- m m. I a.-' 
inle'v-i. 'I ina' all. in! a, a !*t a ii• « 1 
1 h, 1.1 al I ’*• 11 a „l, An' '• •*-•» •! ‘In, ".a \ 
I tie I. ami -how ra n-e. i f an I hr;, hair, "!1> 
j sa l'i af ■ iimlm-hotl h I in a h,- a I!, u « I 
(iia» I .11 > 11 S -< > V Pa 
A true eop\ Atte-t *11 VN 1 I 1 I I I. 
\\' \ |. | Ml -- In' I': 
ia-l. m, li,. 1 
M \ 1:K I IHIIH.K. N'.in 
CUV i:l.l I NN \ r-‘ »N ah ! 
( onm ileera-i 'l, ha It.- pr. -<nh I a 
ami linal aenoiiui ol a, 11nii,i-11 .<i i> ■ n .» a > til- 
th »e allow am e. 
»ir.lrr.n!. Thai nolif tin > "I ■ t 
Week- .-lieer —iv»*lv. in the 1 *’»• p«11»? " •hnm 1 
j I in lie I la>t, 
niter, -h .i mm atteml al a Proha e t im'. 1 
he!.I at P>< I ta-t. mi tin* -f oml I ue-..a •. M a n- 
n«\t. ami show rati-e, i f an; Hie; ha 'hi H- 
-:i,. I .'lerouii1 -lion A Uol hr a i ■ w ■ I 
i,!•:<». ,i< .ii\-< .\. ! 
A 11-U. cop; Ath'-t I'. .1! W P MM!', lh h 
Ur \ l.|M » 111 « "a1’- !‘t>"' l‘ a' t: -1, <ni tin- i'' I 'rue'.!: "I li ! > 
II I \ I I III \ 1* IIAUIIIM.W, \ : 
with tin- will annexe'I on the estate .>t «»I I 11 \ K 
III M A N. late ..t >iiH‘kt"ii "pi in-- -a. « nt 
1 .leee:i>et|, having presented his lirst a.a-. "I a" 
ministration of said estate lor alh.u ai < e 
1 irdeivi, That notiei tin "I > •• m 
: weeks 'lie.a --i\» Is in »!"• le pld' •' •" 
! printed in llei'a't. in 'ai-1 < "net < 11 a e J 
interested ma\ attend at a I at. 
iii'liI at PeHn-i. "II the ~e< "H«l T .* '"a \ 
lie t. a ll'l show eanse. an the' lone, nn 
sai'l aeeinint should t>"t l>eaih»we I 
{,i-.< >. i:. .it »n \'i >x. 
A tine e, > p Vilest la 'll VN I' I li In t. | 
rr III-. suliseriI>er hereby _ix» ptil'Me li -t " a" i 
I eoneerne.l, that -lie Inis heeti *1111> api .n1 i j ! .:n11 taken upon hei st'll the triK "I \dn. :' a 
rix "l the estate "1 
.1 AMI> N 1 ( KI.I.s, late ol <r:n -| i. 
ill the ('"lllll s "I W a l'l", ileeea-e. |. I.\ -asin- "ai 
as the law ili reels ; she theret.ne re.pie-l- all per 
| Si His SS In> are indebted t" sail l ile< a at -e.i's elate to make inunei liat e pa y men I. a ml those w ho have a ns 
demand* thereon, to li i! i t llie .'line tm settle 
meut to her. ( A lh »1.1 \ I- t Mt Ml 
rpill'. -llbsr liber lirrrbv >ji\ public n<>1 |r«- to all 1 concerned, 111:11 -lie lia been «111J> a j«}»«• i:t > 
and taken upon Inn-ell the tni-t I \n utrix oi 
the estate o| 
111 ] N IS A A. STAISKMTT. !ale of Hclfa-t, 
in thr Count y of Waldo, drrra rd. 1>\ ui\ inu bond 
as the law direct-; she therefore re.iiie-t- all per 
miiis who are indebted to -aid drrea-ed's estate i* 
make immediate pa\ment.and those w ho ha\ e am 
demands thereon, to e\hit»it the same for -rttir 
limit to her. 111.I.I.N M \\l\ sTAKlil.TT. 
rill I l\ subscriber hereby drives public notice to all 1 concerned,that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator dr 
bonis non with the w ill annexed of the estate of 
I > A \ 11» I. A Ml, late of Camden, 
in the County of Knox, drrra-ed, by irivin.ir bond 
as the law directs; In* therefore ropiest> aII per j 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. Akl'AANDKU A. ItllATON. 
\l \!;•. n i;l ! — m1 •" I’** --I 
in t iir ..mu W ;.! |. .-cl, :m.r I '■•*•• 
II,<• la a •!,'•« ; ! tl .'iv;"ic M ,'H' -ill | 
n 11.1! 1 >t '• -an! :i *i ■ -t It' 
n.nlx' ■. 11 n n-i I ial *• '.* a ml ill"-.' win. Ii;i*.f nl.v 
:!'• :■ 
:••.!' n. >i: \i i u i’i 11 m i: 
V 
■ 1 11 
I;, r.rrn‘:i;. i.h. -t 
W.il I. I.v m !' "H *. 
-:!• '!.• i*-.i. ■« ,in ~t .<1. |-» 
i. t.l »lli»>i- :••• tin ■ 
■ i;‘i iIm- sum !..r u «• 
H |.|\ A. ! Ill Hi; 
At 23c. Per Yard. 
Cotton Shirting 
7c. Per Yard. 
BAIIG-AINS ! 
THE 
FOR- 
Women. M1/1&Boys. 
MOLASSES! 
Fri 111 u Si Kitts to a I'.iiHA price Porto 
Rico. 
That lire hunl to beat, ami iti fact most 
every X hing usually kept in a first- 
class country store. 
The above named trends to he found 
at 
E. L Bean & Co.’s 
x-arw»...,i. M. I...- I-.;-'1'. Ill 
.'l‘ t’ .1 'I tl .il- have 
const.mtly increa-'d «»n .!■ no fit-<i ‘.It i: n •• i * 
cine al<*ne. Yours. 
i'll \>. i.. i’Aiiu. I *• ii■!’ I win Wo 1-: le. 
l*V\ him ,.Mi Void V isv. 
/‘.or Sir--. I ." VtwoiMl'h !’iI• «'r«* 1 
consid.-r a / n>.>h f d’hvoat 
and 1»i‘M m *M a! r-« II <v i.. m.l hmr. truly 
a lionol'u to m. V■ "i; •. M tis. I N. Mi.to k. 
Norway, Mr.. March Isvi 
/*. >• I l,:ivc used the ■ I t At- 
wood’s Hitters and eon-id.-r t!i-mii !i:-' nass 
for Spring l«iu<-v-. i"n• y have d- ne n> lotsof 
good. lice poet fully, ll«»u.v r. "i.E. 
I yj'.i 
We shall open with our new -tore the 
Largest and Best Selected Stcck 
-ever in Belfast.- — 
A 10<*. Cijjui' loi* 
Howes tfc Co. 
ITCHING AGONIES. 
Every Night I Scratched Until the Skin 
was Raw, 
HimI\ covered with scales like spots oI mortar. An 
aw!nl spectacle. Doctor' useless. Cure hope- 
ess kotlrelj cured hj the Citticura Remedies In live weeks. 
;,,n -'"in- t.. tell ;. ••! -I the e\trm*rdinarv 
1 tntre y.mr ft Tin uv 111;\ii:s»11 performed ■ ii 
xn,“- A hunt the !-t o| \ | •!*: 1 last noticed some 
pimples liKc «■. mint: out all over mv 1mmiv, hut thouylit nothing oi it .t:i -ome tinm later <u.. 
w h.-ti ii t,, look like -pot- mortar -potto.i 
on. .up! which amc oil in layers, accotiipaircd with Hi-hin^. i w• itil*i i.u. h verv niirht untii i 
"a- raw, then the m\t n>-ht the -calc-, heiutr 
hu-inc 1 meanwhile. were lat.-lu d .•!)'atruie. In 
'■‘,n n,i 1 '■•*nsu!t ail the do.-toj- m the c. uetiw. 1-ui without .i;d. Alter giving up all hopes a ,v. 
"verv. I happened t.. -<•• an a v. rii-eimnt in the 
m* w-pa per about -ur < t in i: Kiau I»11.. and 
purcha-. i the.!, ir-un nr, .: aid obtained 
ahno.-t :uiu.cdiati n lid. I _ n to notice tiiat 
tip- eruption-crania IA dropped oil and di- nppenred .me ; one. and have been Hilly eured. I iuid the -Iii-ca-c thirteen n- nth- he tore 1 1icj.mii tak:..- the ( in 1! V Rl mi 1*11.-. and in lour .-r 
Uve wc.-k- w i- cntirci;. cur. !. >1 di-c.i- u.a- 
ee/. ma and p-.*r;a-i-. I recommended the (ill 
;i ^n ;it man w I -. h:t\take1, them, and thank 
me tor the knew it ■ ,_e ..j them. « speeiallv mother- 
who *ia\h.ilie- with •cal’, eruption-* or. their h*-;ni- and Untie-. I eann ;V\d. in word- the 
t: u.k- to you f‘>r w th- < n i; \ Kiau i-n 
*1:n' "'eii to me. My b..<!v w a- covered with 
^;‘le-. and I up- ;,i iw :m' -j lac e tohehold. 
».! * u n »11:A Ml rr.!*■'. \\ 
>- pt. A. 1-7. 
•• : No ii a. .d th, .ii-, ;t,e t w hi a, 
1 -ull'ercd ha-.-hown it-i a -in-. mv care «..( 
Cuticura Remedies. 
'K1• a 1 an-: 1 ■ a, with i"-- *•! hair, and all 
.■■i**.** ‘'r,‘l‘tier.-, -ore-, -.-ale- and 
" ! 1 'ii- and a,l other ■ oedie- tail.” 
^‘ ■ 1 V’ 11 1 e Price. ( | ; | l; >0X1' 
; *"* '• N 1 Prepare nv tin l'.itn k Pht \Md m M. 4 .-u I..\. I 
PIM 1 
I CAN T BREATHE. 
I' '• W« iki.,--. 
Jl-' M \-I :: l’|eur>\ Jlll-i 
relhned in one minute 
tli!iei;r:i V n 11 11 
\y'»l:Tir 1-cTi* .vi’.ir i- that W...-,] ^ 1* 11 «-•.-s I;i: i 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
■' > 11 I, | 
> 'i "! rl.i- stati- 
i.' < > !l x t-1 j 
ii .il ^ daily. Ey.i, | 
Si. 'll i «*••}»-St •:» TI j 
aval sr.;i.i»wrn •••!':- : 
j* .ilils a> Kivu- j 
nail i-in. I Mu in:* 
tv < •. au.i iin* j 
1 U ill W i,- I 
Mr-'. K. I Vi'l.r | 
i i. !-. I i » \\ -• 
J _'Mi r > -v. | 
f-r ! i I'i1 V ... '•>'•' 
'!•-• "in: .4n<l hav. vati-ius | 
t in a _■ * p h a d 
f" ri n-li.-v ,-d ..f ihi* 11; -*t i.: .11- 
!' am*, a"- 1 -az sum 'a 1 >n ?a;.: 
At : 's s i; ii.-j ,i. I ■ a. ;,;•..; 
J-a* a t; i,t! t!,'- in,rdi--in- :d *• ■■'•. 
it r.-j t .-y t in 1 a 
; md to say that it Hit 
)" and 'MtU f h.MVi- >'!!• 1. ; n*i 
M-y J.. A. h:a-N. ■1. y j; 
v*:'t; 1 -: 'a'.. v ;• ay 1 -,v i' !. n j. I 
w.tii rhi-un. v h. iii-j .• 1 v 
h-mse y x m -ii i. i tin.- <ut i*t t1 
‘-•dm. ms v.-i y a; ;--ii d <•:.ayd. •. !. 
5l:‘i" ‘t*1. an mi >\ -f. > ii.- •. ... I a 
*' try v> i. i d a \ 
arsttj.a: .iia ;,•• 1 h.yan • .ju. at 
'•11 ■>;, tsdn.a : y:. nyli an : s.». n 
'•'V.-.-ii a a- .1 i. !•!(,. 1 -■ 
'n:n a in •. a. -j t... s u. ii-i.n a n 
Ixitaln iii' 
4 I 
<•'•11", Ian la >: ia:iy i.,t- .i- an- r<>- s 
'• ,••■• ** ; 'n- Sr spur..! I ft:! it- •• (•'!• •- I:. 1 
naitw iini.s!n d <na h.itth-. I i ,,, 
I: "ly th.i* it iia- i-.y 
mod*."in" i if.' —L. W \\".5 y 
V. Milan.i, 'iVx;M. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
FEEI’AKEE Cl' 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
JWtu $1 i Kl Lot ties, e Wurth 80 » Louie. 
PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER 
liksdmitmri/tiniejidfym 
PREVENTS APOPLEXY 
keeping: the in rvc blood, bio d vessels 
and heart in a healti y c> •nditioiif 
CURES PARALYSIS 
by giving strvh.'i ii aid i-1<> the nerves and 
muscles enfeebled by disease. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
It is .”i ‘lieart tonji ,"and b itsaeio n renders 
e formation of deposits upon the lining of 
tl:e heart lmp' .-ibi Lcdief i,. speedy and 
effective. 
CURES RH EUfVi ATiSM 
IV hie ii .1 hi,Mid di.-t !• SI I!! H-r f| OT1I an 
exe...,.,f ei,|. T..e.M i.: i- v.j.Mlly eliminated 
and the sufferer fu:i\ r. stored n.; few days. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 
b. ■> ilia- the II.» v u ,-i juice !r aldn 
n e (ii lion of to .. .. 
u.l tlie unpleasant and p ]:,!;•! >\ii.;ums. 
CURES L? VER COMPLA’KT. 
Regulates tie- •. of I, .. j. ,, ,, 
and eradicates all sympp rns .f Jaumij.-c. 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
Ditiieiii’f ieN by li.-vi■ .die. aiui 
iidlaiui.iation speedily and effectually. 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
(• 'P'1'dally in iue a-, d I / m-ting ,.i 
aieiv upon the bron d tunes and rein ving 
ail Irritation ami eou-hinc. 
bOLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
intelligent Roudeis will notice that 
Ws Pills 
ar© not “warranted fo cure*' all classes 
of diseases, hut only such as result 
from a disordered liver, viz: 
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Fevers, Costiveness. Bilious 
Colic, Flatulence, etc. 
for these they are not warranted i,i- 
/"llilite, hut are as nearly no as iI is ,,on- eible to make a remedy. l*riee, 25eta. 
SOLO JJVEItYWlililCli. 
_iyr« 
Cottage to Let. 
a iwo Htorv cottage on the 
NORTH SJIOHK, XORTIIJ’ORT, with eight rooms, suitable for two 
small families or one large one. 
Hne lawn ami beach: use of bent 
r-M I'urucuiarB enquire of ^ !*• LOMBARD, Belfast, Me. I 
Our Nalive '•late. 
in m. m. 
>hr sit- beside I lie Atlantic, 
" ith watchful c\c, and kcei 
sending her diips,’ iec-laden. 
"dure tropic isle- are grei n 
Ibcii is her dower of mountain-. 
'M men low, vale, and ghe 
» s’.r.-nns and sparkling 1 ■ i;:11;:in-. 
Tall pine- and stalwart tin-u. 
Majestic Mi-: i —:ppl. 
Commandr our loyal \ ride. 
1 hrollg]iout the -preri i: g a I .• v 
'! hat I'l iii.d- id- |'ov;■! tide. 
Hut the winding A miro-eoggii 
The placid Kenm b. 
And the luinhci ined I \ a. 
Are dearer t. u- yet. 
liroad are these i;• r;; ri pr drie-. 
A nd deep and rich their ■: 
And plentiful the har\« -t 
'i'i at ej(,\vn tin- SO\yeI !•••■. 
T.ui cio.-cr round our m at string- 
ia tw mi tii(- -id.:li- harm 
M the rocky upi u.-i pa-tiue-, 
A 1 t he iear .'i, -t.-ne-w all. 
l-_;t a da- im m. r> I it The w ell -weep tap* mg hig ii > 
"1 he lou brow n lum-e bc-ide it. 
" ith die- elusten d nigh 
Are there blackberries in td. <|, arin•* 
A » m the I 
I>. s the wintergveen e eyebrigi t. 
Aim the Hag n->.'. gi-;>\\ then- s 
There are -paeio-i- bads ot lean.d.j 
■'"’I " :ni:.| air; , ,■« 
And liner lines 
'I lian our childhood e\ ,-r knew 
Him the little ..hi r,-.| e|.. 
Hie mother's In mi-- i:. io w a\ 
At. I the eat her beat meeting h. u-e. 
Have iiiest as all our da\ -. 
< * stum; iioi.r- of hi; jj,.i 
A nd tail'. !• id il'e ,i. ,| .. nth. 
Around Hie homely ii:t side,' 
That g!o\\e«l with love and trull*' 
1 ! ■ di-tant -,.ii— and dan hi. 
< * M'-thel l.y the -• a, 
Hear, every w her. l!i.- m. a. 
Th.at bin*I our beat: t.. the. 1 
In '*i;-y haunts t trailie, 
1 n cabin, rand -*r mine. 
'Mi southern :r>n. and vinev.ud-. 
" in re northern be *t-bin. 
1-ar a- .*i:r feet nsa\ w a:. a 
»nr birthright -till w .- .-i-d; 
In ?he stale I; a t. c l 
«»*!!■ nan state .*t Maine 
< hristian M irr**r. 
——■■ 
Literary News and No!. 
" bail < ./'in- i< recovering tr im li -, m 
i’lbe-s. I til hi- 1*|»\ -leiall- -ay that lie .b n> !ii> last liter.i; work. 
M is- loan ;ic Wi.ii- 2 j .w ti ; |.... J 
j *• rin-my Thai -In- im- on In r 
n >vi id!,' at..! a -:*.; y l..r boy -. 
I'll- osiuopo ii an Magazine, win |» .-! at. 
i.as Ilia !c gr'-at -H id. mi, j i- 
\ !;'* ’ii'h a ••*?:», .- :.* non- in | j„ j 
hist is by ( .ii. <'baric Kii.-. i s. \.. 
j will appear in tin Augu-t j.tjmb.-r. 
) 
* •«*!». N-ai I >• >\\ I- ::! \\ nr I; :t!i ; v\ j i 
i—u.' at no \ 2 V ili>: .nt !nt- ;.: : ,• 
| Maine Jifjuor lavv. ’Inc hook ;.i l., ,, | 
i-iV[iorl lull-. Hi] i- t eujit i•• !, 
t"i‘> ■! tin- law. Iii* _r:ij,: sk> imt ~ ! pruminen: men who hast* Ut-n i .},m i;.j svi;|| 
{ it- Hi'.' hook to lie i!iu-t ;-:t; • 
I 
111 -! 'V Ii"i!h-M :ik» ! W ;i IJ, ]■ >at 
,-iimji-e uf nr; ,t }| ,(m .*• ;• 
! 1 • 1'' 1 il"111-"J: ik, the I \\ ,.n. | 
i.’"::i".vi w:m m;in Thi n-ual h,-!j• f t ;i; lor motki'i' ami li"ii-e k ■; rr~ ami inter, ^; i;, i 
; 'k i' in- ter en «r fmin-l hen 1',,; ; 
:" I" i h\ the I i mill—M e r < j .;i ];' I. \\ 
-ml Sir •« !. N• \\ 'i v»i*k. 
",!lli ^ e* :> " -mi m," tin i n| nun ... , f 
si It I■•<;■• r ;i, ... 
s stor; for summer readin •. It i ! I- 
or A. Ilari’y. vvt. m »t 
If.-"." It:*- !•»:. n r. ivi-,1 with \, ,. r. m-irk-tl. 
l-i'l'iiiur lax,.r. •■r.'.it Y, t a \\ ..man" i- a ...,rv I 
”t l-'ivneh lit... Tii.,. cl,;,.:., i. ;r,. ... I 
»Uil interest ilia. at..I tin j, ", 
m.'i I trio live that It a.hi- a ; •.. j; i ;", 
in. story which in itself i- enaunina. it is 
a fresh, strona. xvholcsotnr. readable Hotel and 
‘■Olnntended til t Vt.v tviiir i. -1■ iji; ■ i‘i i.... 1'itn Hi.. Hoinpituii.'MiiHm ,v t ... I'.. 
a‘.!«ts; H"W t.. Itniid a::,I Purid-h 
1 " HI. >■ Wirk-. is the title ot 
i'f t'V and j.ra.-tiea x.i.uine fr-.IN tie* I'.,,..J 
and str- a ai I 'Hi ; i-ii iio .... N hi s I.:. >a dxx ■ 
■'',u \ork. ili.- author cxidciili', know- ! whereol he writes, is in h,\i \v it Ii his sn 
and In- 1. .t .. -111, |. !< ln, li;, i a-, inilit \ d,'aw-l 
" 1,1 It ate ll-. fn! a- We!' ... ,iriiallietilai. 
-N. it hill- inn: r than the-e ,h--iaus e.mld h<. 
1,1 1 "nr shntv folia:.. ; i nt j j,,. | 
ar: w inline. Those who huild 111 inland 
" •■'!' r» tin.) tO'Wi v. r. o'.l ain tin n ,'d. d in 
i' lia.I. and 1 hi I. *..Iv i- one Itiat v ; j ail I'amj.e: -out. 1'n, 
T'in- .1 111; mini!.1T of The A ri A man nr maiu- 
!:1’! !’"■ ltd 11 n l-ntalioii W idi-li !iii- niaaa/ ... ! 
111. a.'.jnirci ti,.- most T- l a -i. 1 i-i.. ?„ tli 
a:-- worker, art patron ami roHretor. i‘- sides 
plat' Of unu-l. .; excel!.-ill-,:, a I 
-I a- a-l -, ne. ■■In —.nil,, -; ala." a me ; 
l-i''tures<iut- and h.iraeti ristie re. „j 
Ill ill hi- Itm.'-rii ...... and :. ,jark- -kintied •■mu,,r\ air! w;:h h. r .at- ,n,| j.,' p. 
!l";:1 ai1 >'• a -1 :n I'ld, ! in., a!,., a,.id. a.,;tro[.,date:;, d, ...rah d witli Mine. 
•n st a is. i his i.ntnli, r contains a iarae x arit I \ 
d, -iaa-. wild !- ar- 
f '! n-r |m;a n ation, oat- ai d jn n-t, 
'"'a- !"!■ Ill, ..atlll- al desial,-- l-r til! i- 
• r> ■ '""lot ram- an ! f-e v ! ,-ari in Tv 
I’l a -Heal tiejial llnelits of Inna Paintil,.. 
"Alnat.'iir I'llo1-,In and •■Tie II,;,., 
:,1V fad 'd inti-re-tina and a-- fid j. 
ahiiiid.intly i! I list rated. vx'lidr i.di, 
a .main- -.ii a|>|,re.-iatix.. net lee I lint ;. r i. ’. -. 
■d i., nan a.litre paint, -. i. i a in Kn in-, and 
:!.e areal K.|r,i|“-nt exltiiiitint;. an- :ulh- i.. 
'• l'i‘” -I mid -- iii- i- tl.al ol 111, |; x \,-a I- 
llie Paris < enteniiial Pxhil.i ion to. | j1( 
1 liil'l- l-'a rx part "1 It ■■ m -aazin'.- ndi 
! 1 ana stioiis, aii I it may fai in reaani to .j;iu!it\ a- xx ■!! a- amount i t < ; i_i- I 
mo unilier. i- he tar ah, ,-i -d mix otn--i m- j 
■attoii m it- Held, i'ri-e, do eetit’s. .Mont 
Marks, Puhii-her, "d l nioii >i;uure, Nexx f | 
Chautauqua. 
1 d I .M M ,1 ! 1J1: -I.AMIN. A 1 II :\1. V \; |i 
I’liimii>i:vI mij 1.1:i: \i mi: iij.i.m. >.i\h 
IH IN III I Ml IN IKK III VI It IN |; nil; IMP. 
l'i:>. At AN V AVI' A lit Mil.! 1 AllU. IV l> 
1 N I > -INI I: I ml A I \lc. 
[< Oi lI'-Jiuinl.me .'I the .him mil. 
**•'< 1AI A. July 'mi After an ovpcii- 
>"v «f six tee u \ ears tliei, .an he nothina new 
>r strikiim tu "nl.I tinier-” in tin ..j uin_ 
crei-ees of lie- lumtauijiiM -imimer school, and 
\et the people retain in them a- 1.1 ,>h| a livelv 
itltere-i. I'l -i-lellt .A: liii a> tlie embolim*. n! 
■'t solidity, slrcnaiii ami pruaress, j- on tlm 
around takiiia a survey of tie- siuiuti iii. whilst 
111 tails ■ 11 the Work are i.-i; lo ;in lament 
and Xperieliee qi er.-tary \V. A. Duncan. laile s.-eliis to he no friei inn alii A here le- 
ween tile imardillL liou-e and tin Imiiiaaement 
an iinderstandim; has l.eeii n in Imd w liwh i- 
salista.’tory to all parti 
At tlie oja.ui114 on the s. eond f lull !- ilres.es were delivered In l)r..l. U. i’a-'hioid 
ol Kull'aln: President .Miller and Secivtai 
Ihiiiean. La j. -truck a special vein of tln.nalii 
and all were ai tln ir host. Dr. ISashfi.rd wa- 
e-peeialll happy ill hi- reference to 11 llal the 
1 pint society’ wa- to reeeiie from tin hau- 
Ptinpia aaem-ies w liii-h are spnnaiua into <■ \ i-i- 
in all parts Ilf the couiitl l. 
I lie work III eh itniiia up tin'' around.. 
to have been well done and the! are as sweet 
is a aarden. im-e on the grounds people m>- 
>>•'■ the rain.- ol tin- rtiiin a-mi but little 
l li*' conveniences ot ball and huildiiia are siieh that a dozen different exercises ran lie carrii d 
nil at till: same I inn. An hour after a hean 
-bower tin streets are in a it r\ pas-.dih cun- tlitiou. 
urn: meets with valualile improvements which lime boon made since tin: hist assemble 
at every turn wherever he linn an. .Mi’s. \\’m' 
Thomas of M* adville has enlaravd her e„tp,..,. 
on Dai i- avenue, erected a tower and attached verandas on three sides. ,Mrs. Lmina Sill' on 
same avenue, has repainted her cottage and otherwise made valuable improvements. The 
eiittuae of .1. ( Joy lias been tlmrouaiih r.- 
i'aired inside and out, and its front pres, his i,. the lake a very tine appearance. .Mrs. K. |p 
Andrews of Warren, Pa., Iia- built on lie 'cor- 
ner of I'oi’est unl Andrews' avenue a privap residenee which m elej-nime of ltni-h i- see,,ml 
to no oilier on the "round. < In the east, -outh 
and West sides is a ten-foot veranda. Th, 
structure is a thine of beauty and relleei- aia at '■redit upon tlie builder, ,J. t Fox ami \ K. 
W'otildbold, tlie painter, i’rof. J. >. Thorp of Forimtv iile and Prof. W'.i Corhatnof Pulaski, X. A .. have each built a line private residenee 
on Forest avenue. < Urn of tin- hire. -1 and nm-t 
expensive eoltaa’es on the "found ha- be, n put 
up by Victor Nash on the corner of W itlm 
ami llamble avenues. I; is two and a half'sto- 
ries and contains eighteen rooms. Mr-. M 
'dulls lias built a nice resilience ami (., < 
ilromi/en on Humble av.-mie. s. F. 'mianl ol 
dainostown lias just completed a p,ai, and con- 
venient residence on Ames' avenue.' To men- tion all the ele/ant rotta/i s erected sjnn the last assembly would extend the list too tar 
tor your pa/es. The finest and most expen-ive buildin/ on the /round, tin Hotel Athaeneum 
excepted, is the "Anne JI. Keilo// .Memorial 
hall. It stands on \ invent avenue opposite the postollice. There is in it ancle/ant kinder- 
/arten hall and most every thin/ else, it i- a 
/rand and beautiful structure."' < otivcnience 
and utility for women's work were considered 
in the construction of cverv part, Opposite the museum Hr. Flood has ejected a capacious builditi/ for the aecotnmodation of the Herald 
Stall, lie/innin/ with the 21th of ditlv the 
Assembly Daily Herald will lie published even 
Inorninz Sundays excepted, until the 27th of 
Au/ust, ,'ltt numbers for one dollar, 
,..linin' -am. ”11. sOmi'JIllCS 
ranis at f hautauipia," and for weeks past we have had daily heavy, if not refreshing showers. 'Idle people, however, mine all the same. Main 
limes durin- the day the dock and floor of the 
ha-oage room are covered with trunks, many of them of the Sarato-a pattern. Without douht continued had weather will affect ( hau- 
taiKjuu as it does evervthin- else, hut nothin- 
can arrest the tide which has set in this dims 
tion. As usual faces old and new are met with 
everywhere. 
nr programme lor July lias been pitched 
on a high key and will be equal to the An-iist 1 
exercises. .Much hard work will he done in1 
the schools hut the popular exercises will he 
of great variety and of a high order. .Music, 
readings, recitations and lectures, mostly of 
all historical character w ill compose tin- exer- cises. The different departments of study em- brace nearly the whole world of science, art and literature. One can spend his time in re c- 
reation, or he ean choose such lines of study as 
suit him I jest 
The outlook for Chautauqua was never so 
magnificent as at present. The assemblies 
which are springing up over ail the country 
serve as feeders to it as tile parent institution'. Dr. Duncan lias for the present ... Ids 
projected trip to Europe and this asseml.h will 
have the full benefit of his large experience. ( Hoarding and lodging accommodations will he I 
far lietter this year than ever before. 
II. il. M. 
Generalities. 
i M- -••a serpen? and tlu* wild man of the 
"••'"ds have made their annua! re ippenrnn-e. 
Ad\ir.-- from Apia -ay that a treaty of peace 
ha- hern concluded I etvvYen Matuata and Ta- 
Steamer Ilaytien B< public I as arrived at San 
Franci-eo. It was feared that -he had hen 
sunk in collision. 
I In; court-martial ;«• imiuire into t!ie ea-e id' 
i* ma-t- r I!< ni v B. Smith of the I mini srate- 
x nitrated him ot a 
! < <» ivernment i- endea 
net lie Administration that our taritV on 
1 i- too limit, and that reciprocity on this 
*nIi•:«»• i:!y. Won! I hi advisable. 
1 ;i eol'o ||e] ;:y at ,1. dun-town ha- cell -tir- 
ed the propri' t"i of the dam for not making;1 
d -'cure, ami th- dared that t > them miM bt ut- 
tri■ i.t11i the recent appalling loss <•? life. 
Bie-’dei Au.-tin < orbiti of tin Beading 
B• *:i«I iii- iio;:iie<l the 2stH employe- <>l the 
Bii Ir m W;.ib- that it they work for him 
im y mu-t r« m u:■ la! or unions and Him. 
“fc.h:. W at -, who ■ mmitted suicide in New 
A -i I- week, iefi a '-um. eircumstaidi;;! ami; 
'■ ;• tititii a fount id' h- set.-ation- during the j : wo days 1m tried Jo kill himself with morphine 
and cot aiue. 
Ida I .on* Ion ] )ai;\ N e vv s -ay-: ( ommuni a- 
t ii- 1 ietvv'-eii tin- bullish ami American 40 v- 
» t;111. i.• re-u’ti ii in an umler-tandinu vv iiieli 
" id avert any collision in the Behring Sei du 
iti- tm -i a li-hiiii? sea.-eli. 
i <• i'i port <• nil*'- fr nil itie village of Albany 
n1 vv- -t ol >t. loud. Minn.,on the Mam- 
Bond, that Mack diphtheria has hrokt u out j it I i-: laiuii't -. Both ehtm in-- and the -ehoo ( 
1 v > been ••io-eil. No deatiis have oe-urn t ■ 
1 ir. 
B. I- ay 1-11. a >; eeiai A^eiit of t i *■ A_ i- ! 
ni!; :u a I h partintnt, appointed to cobs t tin 
11 to ni I ex 
I; •••-;? piie— very v i_-H to t he Cl it !- 
-:! 5 a ur « \ hi bit by I >e YoUllf of the 
>ati J- I at. !' hroiii.-le, 
Hari y j v*ui. tin- v otiiY >i: —is-it piaii n 
'll! A a, d I" V. -! !*••::,! cadet-hip by 
t I'ie-i-.: i;t i*|ioi• tin *tat« ni« lit of the I■ A- 
-: n.-iiuo! n ii h* r hii-lam! and -oil the 
e fat !•' l: .di">.li been a--a--inate-i :>e- 
"! j Ii•;-■ -. ! .ii*. d to pa-s the physical ■ \- 
amioa:: a. i* .pared oi cadet-. 
i ill a A? •erl' a! -hip oil-J it ution i- to in I. do Ii 
A I’oi i-nioiit.lt Na\v N a < i t-< \\ a-;■ i 
! ■ .. .«- < « 'V illf ship insle.td of ill*- old 
'■■.!k hi!-, vv iii. n ha- ■loin that \ .-■»- lor 
y.;: -. The iaiJt r wil I probably be tow I 
an it- iii* tin ami :>■ n- I a-a warebou-t 
: r i:a\a: -tola-. if it can be kept together. 
Mi ( tali wool output !'■ r Is*!* will be nearly 
I-.ooii.oot pound- :t pri'-e- ra11 _11from Id .■• 
lit-, with an avt ;i_e I IT I -'J nit-. bin 
'! 1} A Ill OV. i! ;■ To •: ■ lillt ill 1 I 
ur. i; May rains, i ;.«• « x i;- <>i n.uiloi. 
ha\c very he. :, l-ri.-k. >o that -e .r dy ha- I.. m I o.a a-ioi.t and prim- will I-, -ii;] a'd -uunu- r. 
■> •. iiainoai; i.f tii.-N a'i-iri! < iiVMi- 
:,a-l< part... ha- issued an invitation n <iiii--t iiii* 
a;. |M •:'—1 'll who do-ire to aid in a >i oaiii/ilii: 
tin National <sn-.-n! auk j.art\ to nio i11 their ! 
i < iiv. State- ami < onure-.-ii.nal di-tiim-. 
on »r hefttr. "••pteinher 4 h next, and app dm 
"lie liideuate and »n*r alternati t » attend the 
N io! ai <.!.■> h:e k "onventioii railt d at < m- 
iliu.it;. plemhi 1-Jih. next. 
\ V. '■ a A ei.il;> paj or -a;. that 1 >».d- 
a f.:non- re-lam.nit ha.- been -ou>lit 
'•} 'll id'- ii- -\ lid’ll te, wlliell ha- 111 i• 
an d'. -1 m-ariy SiMMl.no I for the est io. 
ii. m. It this oil.-r i- ae c, !*• 1 tin- -yud’« a’e 
'Vi ! i.ot »p tdierr !»nt wiii eiidt-avor i«» ohiaiti 
h raili 1 
in!- and rim tin-m i:k tin famous li; _■ 
■ of >; a A 1’ond ii. idiu ano. 
•\ 1 ."dot -et up « i, M;;; i«l,d a 
I».-• il..at lie “will teach anv r. m-moa.i t.• 
~l *'•■**' tue o:d; -en-ilde lauuiu.ire in the world 
-:\ week-, ai d at a < -t ot only 
w i-ak an-'. w«-arv. o\erw. rked and id. d 
•. liriu'e to ptiril-} 
I'yn' na- i;,waited a u u liin. la wliieii a per 
a i"! u' led w am 1 ere are mam }• r-• n- .■ (.• 
fata s would 1»«* .-pi-.daily :Ui r* at 
i.iile- aw a 
.i:*»•*)ng the Whitest Thing* on Farth 
A •> tn i!i.:i. ,i I: lii I ai.i I |«•<I !»\ •*« >/< >1 x >\ ! 
•• ! i- "ip <• *\vtr|t 5 !!i I it ! •! rail, \\ I ■ I 
*•"< >'■' i; through it- It ;in 
'K ill ifi in ail'i ti.r-uiv-t i• nit i\r 
"■ •11 till I- ill t1 \i>tr!iit. It n-:i:i"iir- \\ it ft <•«*!• 
nicer a ini a -l .. Mem. i 
'-I. p.a; p « IM I !i ..a in i r.-iiirtr rar; til" hunt-.! :i I'a 
1 :• tin in ari*!:* ol -tm ;r' I |,< 
■•-lii.ala :i~ j-1 r|iar || i'll, im heir- .id. ...taiih 
Ml lit* .In! it m.it.•111 till- I'll n -I air! 
An." \\ i. \.ai <.. j. •.,•■* 
1 .'li.-. \< u lii.-mini — ••• Mi. I i.i -un it. 
A r- •. "|.>| !i tailii-lcl' I'l I ru-l I. .1, :• l! I. 
Whj Will \ on 
^ ii. al'ii in a-lnaily mil 11' \. •; > avr 
•nii'.i A ... w iiii lilt Jr or ii" «• \i •. 
t'• ".i i. 
I •- i‘i‘ii y ii.ivi ate! ymi v. i.i 
N s'» >i ji!i’!-].!». ;• figure- that M. in. n 
•:.!■! l.r kill.' otV ii. II". ri.il".l **iaii ai-l Imvr 
'• l" 'tv } ut rent, la 11 .Ml'. ||. n-ln- 
t T*t ,;o M a a I J, i i! J. g I i 
'",y for Pitcher’s Castor 
f"'-': -nni -k, wega.. her ••-i.i. 
'• -•: < '.‘..M, she cried for Castor:*, 
v. .v •• r •••.lino Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
st'.o had * ‘hildren, she; gave them (‘asii.ria. 
) 
Msiiuo. 1 
HftTS!~ HATS !! 
in Elei/unt Line of 
Stiff and Soft Hats! j 
.Inst rereired from Xeie York. j 
ill’s Milt Ms!I 
FINE NECKWEAR i 
I WHITE as FAHCY SHIRTS' 
I'ln CIIOICKST line of j 
FANCY SHIRTS 
IN THE CITY ! 
i IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
HOSIERY! 
In Endless Variety and all Prices. 
Host1 For 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPRNG £ SUMMER UNDERWEAR! j 
■it: it si: y s ii hits : 
Wagons, Carts £ Wheslbarcws 
FOR THE BOYS. 
Until jdrijef tlnil l Ini re the larijest 
anil linest assortment of 
Hats tor l¥!en. Boys & Children 
-IN BELFAST!- 
Dwight P. Palmer. 
Belfast, M1 eh JS, lyrl.5 
Our Medicine Dept. 
I- all newly fitted up, and new goods, and is in 
charge <>l a thoroughly competent and careful 
ih ip. :md our prices will he LolYKIJ THAN 
• v> i;. The I.A I{<;k>T stock and lll>| 
-VAIilKTY of- 
Patent Medicines 
IN THK COUNTY. 
A. A. Howes & Co. I 
Trunks & Valises! 
I ron) the smallest to the laryesf 
size in all prices. 
Trim/, room up one /I iylit from in- 
siile. II. F. WELLS. 
IJellast, K<-1) •>*, lssu.—cm!* 
Ingalls’ 
%/igorine 
Tho Great Blood Purifier 
Will cure Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, Sores, 
Salt Klicum, Dyspepsia, and all Diseases, 
of Hie Blood. 
ft relieves that TiilKD FKKL1NO. 
Send •■’-cent stamp for Ingalls’ llecord Book 
< f All .Sports and (lames, to the 
INGALLS MEDICAL CO., Lowell, Mass. 
lyr3H 
R. H. COOMBS & 
~ 
V! ways on (lio Wati'li toi- Iiar^aims: 
Ami (iive Our Customers the Benefit of Them! 
O ! 
w 
- 
n n m w 
<Kss G 
O 
£ © 
5 fe 
O pj 
3 $ 
A 
iLS U 
u> 
U 0 
o r4 
— *1 
fi£ '• 
D, 
I ! ! 
Aii Marked Way Down. 
" '■ '"Ik il I"iII" uiir i-iiiin' Mm a 
* : •!- ! Ik IV 11. -.kill of I u! \ Ik, 1 y 
"'•< Win. «*1,1. ^ j.iM !•-1 \ > ..i in will -VI 
w <>mm:i;i- i i. kaik.ain. 
•- I.aii.' ''an in ! !m- duplicated for the money. < ume early l*( i-.p- i;s. .. :il-,. .m \\, 
have only got one dozen of them left.- 
i: u m. : enumerate th« MANY H A li(. A I NS that w. ,\.■ i- 
V. Have till the I.A1 KST N(>^ I ;LTI I N iia 
A1E 
OurS took is the Largest! 
Our Ooods are the Best ! 
Our Prices are the Lowest! 
1 Al.l. -m ; >!.!. i"r Yol l-.’S wo ure «hv:iv> UK.VPY uml ri.i:.\>i:i» h.m ■ i- 
uur Ndw Line of REFRIGERATORS Cannot he Beat, 
Mantel tin-) Cabinet Beds, the best in the market. Writ lay tusks. Bool. 
( uses, ( nrtain Bates anil Brass Boils, l/iho/stiry Boo,lit unit 
Blushes in ail Colors. Boys t'e/orijieites nil,I Carls, anil a line 
assortment of IJA.lt Y CAHUIAGKS : 
es TUAT CAXXOT 11E KtlVM.ED. If you an- in wont M VXY- i ■1' h1. 1* I K\ I 1 l I!h I.I N 1.. rciiitMiilii j' \vi' will uivc <Mi tli* Iti>1 ! \ 1 >r i \ i A 
■'! i i' ii in i•.:ini :in.rn:i.i. vi if it i'i;i i:n d> ti,:u inj- i» i n, n. \ > i 
" illr t.‘H'l>' mill I.IIIVIAT I-|; H l>. ( oil mill K \ A M 1 N I. ,1 
< <«N \ I N < III tliot wu M KA X just wh.it W K A I * \ I :i: I l-| 
-TTJXTIOIISXXT^I^LX TST€3r 
IN A I.K ITS B1I AN( IIKS MAUI: A SI'ITIAI.I V. 
1 '.i.sKims, II ot mss jmtl iSiit-iiil Goods of Beery lies, mnlion 
r.K'l' QKAI.ri'V AND l.oWKST I’lilrlS. 
KM. COOMBS & SON. _70 Main St. 
I 
j 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER,- 
1 '!'■ T ■ } •) 11} a. Croup, A -t lima, Proiu-Iiir i<, CoMs. TI< »m r-* c !i;,,>■ V. •«.i,.l;. catarrh i./... <l.-.l.-ra Morln.s, a. Kiu-mnM.-n,. V nala a ri... •uVl'-- 
i... ll'-a.la-h.-, Sciata-a. I.anu- Ka. k. an-i s..r, a- .-.-.in i: -1 v I 
AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE. 
i! ", ,ri--.!;(r.-n nt r-<'tni»laini> it will rnr«>. It- -iron- j.. n li« a ;n i4il 1 •*’**’ ;tl"1 .]V;lliS'A ,ik" U'-ii’-vilU! all liw,, i- a' 
•' 111 Snr still' Ji 'iiit an-i strains. 
ORIGINATED DY AM OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN "ll" |«i "r.r:l!r' ..U1I.I n-uii.-st ,t. »|,„u r, .-. iv.- „,-i... ,.. 
yy. }■ \ 
OENLRATIOH AFTER GENERATION NAVE (ISEO AND BLESSED IT. 
I y r4*2 
■I- I'-1' wi- in- ;i-< Ills for 
_ 
D 
I » 1 • 
CLEATS FAST 
j 
V-01 I, i.'ii II SIx«;I 1: I’AII: of these 
hrite.i Stosijiios to lr tliorouirhi} (■onviiii- 
■ I hat it s ;!:s I!i:> T -TI H K ini; him.:,, for 
< 1 >1.1 *1 ■: ati'l lU'liAllI MTV. 
Tiis only Stocking that improves 
By Washing, 
OK- 
Oar 'I’tufs are f'roiit oOc. to 
> /. ? > pc r fh. 
Oar i ojj res aci roasted 1 trice a 
ire< cm! art the Jinest 
% $ * & r i I IVlfifiM dlfS V S4ft] yfevfe & U*i 
ll/tff e.in lx itota/hi• 
| •■•Wo Make a Specialty e! ■ 
T TEA CLUB ORDERS. j> 
Semi for Catalogue .-.ml Price List. 
ill our yoods tea minted just us 
i rt /irrscnfetl >>,• money rrfmitletl. 
tiemember thr 1‘lure. 
Belfast Tea Store, 
ol Hflain St., Bellas!, IVSe. 
Store formerly oerujtied by tiro. 
II. Hurl. eft. 
May *i, lyi->-» 
S T A T E M E N T 
ral’ilal ■" .i-.i-U,. M. $2,000.00000 
* a>,iUl1 >n 1 a«li. 1,000,000 00 
s“i p: !l 1 n«li\ ;•!<;.i Profit ||5 444 g2 
A  4.935,940 25 
*> Per Cmt. Debentures. 
S(VI1IV'! 1 »> lirst inort are ires held in trust l.v the 
A iiifrii-.-in :tu«i Tnikt r>mpan> <>f New York, 
.•mo lurtlici- M'nired l>v the capital and assets ot tie I-.<|intalde Mortgngv Company. 
♦» Per rent. (<u a ran teed Farm Mortgages. 
•’ '• I 1 <'id. S'lviug* Bonds liunning Three 
Months to Two ^ ears. tJnrJ.T 
Also, Punhlpal. Mater and Selrcol Ronds. 
kkprksf vna» nv 
J. W. FREDERICK & CO., 
.‘it Front St.. He!fast. Me. 
Camiecl Goods! 
SPICES, I^UTS, 
Raisins, Sardines, Fancy Crackers, 
&e., &c, &c. 
Ho-wes cfc Co. 
Girl Wanted! | 
A >-M I’l'. i l-.NrI ,;1KI, ivantpil to iln Imiisewn'ii. 
A MAKt; AXKIIKWS’Store. '1 -«*' ltd fast, lift... .« 
Mfiy I, 1009, 
Is just Jorly years since we bey an the fnru>- 
,‘"s<"' in one room and an attic near* 
"■far- (in jn/st ojlie, now stands. To-day aw 
---rind ou rselres in a 
MAIN STREET, 
| illicit front basement to third floor icith as 
Good & Well Selected Sled 
-.1 r as-—- 
IjOw Prices ! 
(ini/ furniture sheet in the State of Maine. 
-or (Utijvihert he,- 
To enniilentti prices would, talh too hot:/, 
hnl ciiMK OXE, COME ALL, ami set /,’„■! 
yourst fr, s. 'Hern ember that we are not to hr 
undersold by any house in New Enyland, as 
our (foods hare idl been hovyht for- 
->SPOT % CASH He 
and tj ow rices will fetch you we arc sure 
-to yi t the trade.- 
G /"i “TT" _ 
J.Lihompson&bon.i 
ltd fast, May I, 1 S.su.—;itli I >' 
The Hampton TeaCoJ 
AGENCY WILL PAY 
Cash Premiums on all Clubs Jilted I 
from this date, for DO days. 
in HKIN'i IN Vont ( LI’US Si Ki\. .crjf 
R. KITTRIDGE, Chief Manager, I'll Corner Main & Hi li Sts., Belfast. 
OMRiflGE SHOP! 
THE SC IJSCKIHER HAS OPENED A 
Carriage Making <C Repair Shop 
On Reaver St., In rear of Odd Fellows Block, 
u .here t;<* is prepared to do all kinds of business in his line. Li^ht work a specialty. All arc invited 
to call and sec my work. 
F. H. MATHEWS. 
Belfast, March JO, 188*.).—Utf 
PEERLESS DYES BEST : 
For BLACK STOCKINGS. I 
Hindi' In 40 Colors flint neither 
fcsniut, Wash Out Nor Fade. 
ooia oy uruggxsts. Also 
Peerless Bronze Paints -6 colors. j 
Peerless I .aundry Bluing. * 
Peerless Ink Powders—7 colors. ! s 
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing. Peerless Egg JD yes -8 colors. * 
lyrn I 
Great Vaiue! 
ft fa 
Math to onfrr front jinr All 
If ool t/ootls. 
w. A. CLARK, 
IIkjI, Street. Court /louse. 
ISelfast, dune J7, !»•.). --jm-j*; 
SAW REPAIRING:! 
Itf*l Tools and most experience oi anj man In .Malm. 
C. C, Dearborn, the Veteran, 
ls n«» "" Beaver Street. rendj to 
Cut Over and File Saws 
Vioitv lvlr,"'1"'1 " "»• l«oplt:ol II,If;,., aiM| " ... I"1 •ii'I'l i> "ill, ili,i,. v.,i k it "ill In the means ol p •niian.•: ! 1, 
The /lest Sou- Hejxtir S/tojt 
’ll the Stale, r. -liKMI- .Ml!i:i; i'hen I nniht need your patrona^'*. 
Itespeetfully, c. C. DEARBORN, d line J.i, | »;i._tf’Jti 
THE ACADIAN, 
Ciislinc, ?!<•. 
-OPEN JUNE 21th. 
E. P. WALKER & 00., Proprietors. > 
T- 10VKJ0V, Manupcr. HIM. H UKKR,ncrH ; •June _'7, 1ns;i.-_2t; 
J. o. hjoiiiu£&ciiy, 
Lilierty, Alsiiiif, 
insurance broker, 
Hre, Llic* and Accident Insurance Kflcvled 
March 7, lssu.—tfz 
We have the BEST 
MIXED PAINTS 
In the market for inside or outside \w>riL_ j 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
DEXTTISTRV, 
Pi*oKtlieti<* ami Operative. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howei Block, Main St.. Reliant, Me 1 
M.'inh 14, 18WI.—tfll 
Cottages to Let1 
AT NOR TII PORT. 
|)LKASAXTLY located on South Shoiv; each in I -Uides shore privileges and an unoli>true.ted ea view I hev are a few rods from Host.,,, 
rs " harf, and on road lendilm t.. Uelfasl railroad tal.un. Ini tent, funilHhed, t,v the week, month fHeasm,. Apply*, A. I\ M ASsmil'p, Masonic. Temple, Itelfa:4, Me, 
Horse Rakes! 
FOR SALE AT 
E.L. 
)l r /liter Inn/ ,-toiilr r.rjirrietter 
in i hr/in •,/ in iron si: n tni s 
mill irrrlniin Hint in nr, 
Si'lliiiit III*1 ill's! One 
in the marl;ri < rm nthi/n/ ron- 
sittrrtnl. 
Conn* ;iml see them, 
\ <»ii rs Kesj>ee( iiilh 
i•: v 1 :i: v «so?»\ 
Higliesf Ccisii 
PRICES P ID FOR 
Olel Iron ! 
U i A I.m > v \M ! \( ! i 1:, 
Hege’s Improved Circular Saw a ills. 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jcinters. 
Mil! Gearing of a ! kind !• iiong, 
PuUeys, Hanyers, Unity Uussey 
Plows, d.c. 
Airenl* for (irculur saw*and Rrlilnu »; ;-:i iioU. 
Job work promptly attended to. 
All kinds ol liras* and Iron Casting* •* band 
and made to order. 
Belfast Fonndry & Machiae 
fool of Main Sf., If,;,it 
T 
For Cemetery J/ork 
-caul on 
Mark Wood & Bon, 
Manufacturers of ami liraU r* in 
\ larjrt* line to *clei*t irons and price* LOW a* tin 
i.O’.YksT. 
Maeffli* ^Iit*lvt*s, \ ;ist*s, 
at: ! *«>ii<| tit*i I Ioi .ici > 
A L W A 1 y CN HAND. — 
Mark Wood ek. Son, 
Vo. '2s IIi£rti Mt.. opp {. V Black's Mow store 
Belfast. A iir 11. Issa 
ELY'S Oat a r r H 
Cream 
CUUJ.K 
y * v HA t %tf£V£3|)i cfJ 
FEVER 
^ 
~ 
Oulu in k\n11 'hSV-FE¥£R 
»« t . 
re^'e-tvia-d. c.o oatt 1 
Kl.v id:- inn its, w, ■ i, \, a 
A Rare Cuance! 
-'•"'Ml-. « ■ J M !«- Ml \ •.! 
j liiM*i. ■> 1 <■ 11;' \.11 i .■ 11 rr11■ -, a;.»- j 
j 1 K-U irl.liii”- j.... 'ii j A H'd'-s |" ar, phi in ami ••iicrr iv a c-i< a 
I "I u»«i voted 1 -p‘. m. ,\. 
j a-pa.-t *_ru- 1 I. I" ii;... ■- I. i. u i>:. h, v 
I ! 
ilici.u,.' «.f tin- 11 a. u '. t« i. •!., I 
annnu-.t <<»r w h:.-h in- p V ;• j 
| take care«» lot 'Ire-- Ml in -\a i.i A 1:1;I ’A \ 
I l• ■ ni; -.• -1. W. K, BiioW.N. 
I Sic I last, Anri A. All 
AMioi, Power Users! 
-UV 11 a c I":- r?ic V a k .a 
Engines, BoiU'n-., Grist Mill, 
Wood and Iron Worki:.,- Machinerr, 
• ’l' an;, jinn .. tl,..... ,r. u 
" 1 ay !'-n ! •- I’ohi r riant 
uml running. v 
I--' t,..-K ..I SKI IIMI II \M> M\\ Hi\Kill ! 
vuryl°"'- ..... 
G. H. SCANLAN i CO 
| i'-u 50 Exchanqe St., Portland, rvfe 
Belfast Gas Lilt Co. 
frm i.x-kii. ti„ 
\ holders will In* hr i.i al ihr Ili. ■: i: 1 •, a-at, ,, j 
at the licit a -I T; ;a. i.iak Tliur.s(la), J it % h, 
! >M», at I n’rlnrli f 
| business 'le •••«• il tin- -t-a ill -mi 
itcl coiuirm a -a ;■ of the eul «.a r: im of tia ,, 
r.iMllpatlN t-' Hie |. I-I..U | ,. et! ., 
a- ai rau^i h\ the 1 hi i1, a -, V .,. 
and aiilhoriz. :|.cii l*rc-it>t aai 'IV, .,-urcr 
MlrtUc the* lcif.il t! ail ft m -r! 
Per order. .It >JIN i : ti' 1 Min t |, 
l.e>*'a-:, .In! ! j- 
McKeen & Perkins 
j W'n.i. dki.i\ i:i; it H a, bc^ iniii •< i.;a• i, •!, 
prices. 
IVr 100 well:hi s 
KHrlKrralors in pmuir fainillc***. ficr 
month. I ..!* 
Pull price* dull), per month i.j 
Extra lor in* cream pirn 
a < M-der- Id t at A le\a n h ,\ I’.nr-- \\ 
| and M. K. Know .ton' w :ii t»c (>11>iu•.: ► t -11• > 
j to. Jit I 
Ceo. T* Osborn, 
SA1LIVSAKER ! 
AN# maker of tuning*. • ftrpets, Ti r.ls, H uo- 
marks, uml everything manufactured In a tir*d- 
class sail loft. 
o/ o jr.YA «( inox 
bought x( going prices. 
Place of business on Smut A Sibley’s Whurf. 
Belfast. A!ay 7, l>" l:> 
FOR SALE OR TO BE LET. 
'T'lli: entire |>mperl> ..I tin- <>H. mil .. 
1 Company, eorporati.>n eon--isting ..i it n» 
known and extensive ijiiarru's, togethe! uiti ,t 
their buildings, shnN hops, lerrieks, tools, a. 
Apply on tin* premises, or a ! It* ss 
GEO. B. FEitGUSON, Treasurer. 
Belfast, April tf, lsst».— )j>tf 
CASH PAID 
-FOR- 
Iron, Copper, Crass, 'Lead, 
y/ine. Hays, Rubber Coots 
and Shoes, 
JOBS B THLOMBS, Bfiia St 
lormorly nor up foil as Shipping oilice. 
ReWant,l*'oI>. -I, 1889.—liins 
FRUIT AND BERRIES 
Arriving; fiery bout In larsjr qmuilllles. 
Howes db Co. 
Th it popular Range ever sold 
pr< >V" In- f'.n'i in.it i; 3-. tin 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
It' ur- :>t 
'■v HI \ j'.-ri» r: 1 t iii.mv : im 
wii-> li •• t'iN r ii:r nv. M .»:* Hi, 
v- ry »i '! Hint-t: .N v N nr 
:*i -- V- a IC ■»> a * 
*. i: inn 
11 !<*!! N till!) :! 1! ’, * <" 1! i" \Y > J'n rn i -li I 
11. u i; !< S “la i n i ./•”>, ( !>?- 
*-‘‘1 £ T'»r or I.n v\ IN'1 
* v > ln*| \ <* ., if I 
\X < $ V IN- III! 
I 1 1 
11!’11• r• r I -n r :• :■ •, 
mm rnci^np m ■J v *-i■-•n) Wi4»siwi w Uv- 
PA NO OR. IVft 
t'O l*. Gbjl\ i,L :l h,_ 
t V £ R Y PAIR A •'«vA'» 
N’/.WI M MlU i| \ v; '! V. Ml 
n t .Oo Ii \ \ \\ 'I; 
*{.:.() !• \is Vm ! : > 
\ vi.l Ml.ih. 
S'J.M \ i. ! I VI '?!.*: 
Si. 00 II V '< !* -' VV 51 i; > r 
l-’iiKNi !f M i I: « ; 
S7.' 0 i,|. V/| i) <• ,i 
!.• aiSIna: Mt i» : 
V «K l;>r ni'-.M »!*!<: IS 11. V 
I’ VI K Villi A Ml 
M "ir 0. ..i. »• ,,I 
M A. I A( KARI Bn u M 
For Bile in BELFAST i>> 
WAVLANO KNOW-. N 
DOES 
WKA i '■ 
you 
EAT 
HURT 
YOU? 
! t r. 
2 > t:. 11 \ 
Aromaliciiivi.~oii-.loi'! 
*—; 
It t;,n- 1 -r.• 1 
til. 
HEATH v 
IM :: ii In1' 
Wotice of Foreclosure. 
Ur Ml UI N..I1 — l.l'M ( ATH.him u f •-1 I "I I, 1'ir ■ 11 I:' s 1 i' V\ ■. 
! ;iaire ili 'ii < 1:«t«• 1 Ini lii -t. \ I 
•‘l ill the W a. lit li .1. -1, f 
*ji \ e\ **. I t' [ml;, J 1,t ai.i. I 
flirt, a eeriain t ■ ... 
I ll"»V< li "I Ill'll:1'.' III. 11. ,'i in tin- ;V:. t | 
Winter;' 11. I" n ml I ■;. •1 
vi/ i’.'iinnle.I tin- ■ i-t \t •),, 
ll« rl !t bv hi'-:' ■ !..•!•• ?i :-*■ in ■ 
T. ti-hintf*- ■ -a'. i'll 111 1 I. i| ( 'S 
l.nu'- laml n- .n- \!u.. in t«i<• -ft. an 
u lu-r.-ai ! ! I a l, v-i .•: 
'i\tii -I .time. V. |> --a a-,'-.. n'l ! 
transfer -. I ml the im 
e'l. ullie!: a "* i a 1111 e 111 
If -i~tr> of |»e •• I It- K 1 iV 
as the emnitthm i«I rm>:- he. 
ami remains limkei m>\\ ti i.ne le. .,| 
the hreael» el the < an i; 11 t. in •■!. I i uni a |. i. 
el'isuri1 et sjihl inert j- i; e. 
lie I fast, f * 11 > I'.vi 
■iwjv rmiM u \ 11"i 
W. 0. & G. BARIMEY, 
2 1*011 V\ Hilhi ‘1*S 
Mfirhinists «l deurrtif Ur/mir 
•Special attention jiivcu > ti m. m.> >m-- 
machine*. All part" nirm-m I. (' ui'dantU on 
••ami the eiebruU'd Umbrcl I Holder, for 
which atfenti* arc v- atilt •!. 
Searsport, Ma;. iseim If;: 
WMirn mn s&& inches: weiaht "Vioibs.: retail pr .,i her si/.-s in proportion. A rare chance ai d per- 
manent business. These* Safes meet a demand 
never lief..re supplied by other Safe mnleanie*. as 
we are not yoverred by the Safe Pool, \ddress 
A 1.1*1 ME SAFE C’O., Cinci nil. Ohio. 
(>in*2o 
Boston & Bangor 
s /'/../Msif /r co.ui\t.\ y. 
Commencing Thursday. June 13, 1889, 
"•M am. i-will 11• iv»* M.ita-t as toll-v s 
f'*■■•'t•• i:11 •; •*n«-♦ .inlay at ■> p. y 
1 •»’ 1 a in-1. •, an. I U k ’: 11. ■ 1. <laii\ \iapt >i.i,.ia\ 
■I !" \ M ami J .to p y 
I' •’ v •rtlip’ -P |.l -iin ay at In m 
• ■!' '-(•••: *. < la r\ r. j.t M"ii>iay at ;■!.. m ■» 
v- '• 1 1 l"l .. .linT ft.-in III.-!. 
I I'• \\ r. | I n.p.l.-i! am; I', a 
•*» x M ■ I a i I pi .M< ■' I.. ami at 
«laily \• j.t 
fr N * > 111 •• M ai. |-.>it I’.iint, -la:1' c I'ri'i >;,n 
'> at :::<•! M 
REl'J UKJMIN1* TO BELFAST 
f ‘.1 ■'; > V'-pt > 111 ■ I a 11 M 
''‘,l! 'I- 'I "uim.-r. a M 
1 v' I*' "'‘"‘I i'. .'it I- »• XI •• a .» 
Jin. rtnmitat.. iamiai^'. 
'■ "in ". a 1 ~pi.i t. ia;! • \i-cpi --a m ia ■. a: J m 
< 'I' Ben-: t .. iiina at llamp.l. \\ t, ... 
B'n'k -p,.] t. •,;• i-v.-pt >i,i, a i: ■ •, y. 
ami il x. \i. 
1' I', t r.-’in; at x. y. i.u m :,t >i,i, 
I Hi 1' W l*< *11 A Limit. p. 
u i! I.! V ■•! II nil.I., uMi Main.-, I. 
Bcs*en&.BangcrS.8.Co 
j I'1 > >t:iuii. : -!• ii. l:» *. k I \ N 11 -■ 1 :i|'f.tm If. !. *»• 
tini !. "11,1 an,l I.icr in rou»|.i.*l. ■ •,. ? i. 
,f“ ‘l !*•' itg.-r i. <■ lulu. «<n 
tt’X hj j\/> i.\/> /> iv/,o/,\ 
I HI' lilt ||| | S VI, 
Imrsi.'aj Vut) ! t». w.i, \. i. 
v V |; .. Ki. al i: •• m ...! 
.’.t H.sI|I|m|»MI, \\ |. | ? 1. 
llil. I;. '!•,-! \. •: |.. |«.„ 
'' :. rt 
II. 
» { T:. > | t- v | 
\|< a 1 i.r ,u , v, ,, 
i• I I " ! 1 I I .. 
^ ! I ! .'-!• .1 ill n. ■ .Mr. :. I. 
ELECTA. 
■'ujiiini-r A rpftncfiui ut 1SN1) 
1 i:i» --It :»m1 I a •. 111 -1 fji in. 
I : iI \, ;i i-i !-.<I w :i!'■ Tv M 
u 1 '• -t Hi"" Lvat i< a-t nr it 
■I I ■’ " T :«M'l 1-1. i, v m 
'• 1 .v :■ II M 
11 ’ll,. ;tf 1 ! M 
Kl t ICM >. 
1 i 1 :•' ■ ; Hri 1.4 !••! .. 
t ?•. '-t M < ••lilH*. t !**»*- **it t* 11 
I.. :11 •! «!nr.i..; it ; .mi 4 \i f 
'■ v. 1 II 1:1 \\ ■ 
H -.Ml ii '• 1 •- 1;.' I! at:-i -.»!.■ t! 
Mm :—ll '.r. \|. •, \\ .... 
1 •' I -•• -.11 U 15• 
•' 1 ! t-t II lift Hi: II 11 mi 
I'.. -• I 1 f 1 1 
'' !■•••. 1 -• ..... vs.-. 
1 v «.•• 11 1 —1 I’ ■■ an-; Uv.-.-k 
'’ll- ..-I tl I ft I \t :i -1:1 V. I!i 1 1.1 
1; •• ..v.V, ... .... I: 
M i- 'I" .• A i) ••! 
»*• -• t!>'l •!' ig!i» !. i1" 11! i! I.-Ii.r til,. 
1-1. 1 ’i *i:i I*- «-i. at .1 1... 
•; !( -vr s. 11.• I !H.. tl,.' 
>' i. ! 1' 1 1 * .-til,.' ;.! J -!(•'■ ,JM 11 
■■: '• I:a t. ?;, lurnii ,u .... | •' 
v ■!' -1 I IL-mm it 
d:;. \. w uiiiN. 
Mm ral Manager. Kangut. Me. 
New York & Bangor 
S3. Line. 
: -1 Stmr. LUCY P. 8IILEH 
H.i .«.ne*Ni u \ »rh. I’ier ii a-t Bh. r, 
/ n rtf S at*: rtf ill/ at it !. \f .. 
!' ’I K... il. Hi.ikport, Bella'!. Hisck'pert anil 
I'.it.^rv. Keturning. leave Bangor 
7 li t tint st/a if tit 7 i. 1/., 
1 '!•» \ >r\\ 'lopping a: tin* above landing'. 
11 C PITCH PR, AKent. 
Leu!' Wharf. Belli.sl 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central E. E, 
3 i m ii \ m a 
■ ! .ifi* r M >ii hi), .lul) |h!, 
\\ .. 1 J, 
IPS ■ » 'I 
! !-V.: I 
Kim v _ : "| 
I v\ 
•; 111 ir_ mi; -as i. 
-im! ,t!l -I:.;; -:i ..t- Hr:is.i li. 
1 ..I UV-t N •! I s,. -• 
'll' \. li.-. 
'< « ‘N I I Is I U. 
I \ -rf I,.-I.4 M 1 .. •• 
lit ■••• -• !', 
■fb > "■ A 
... < .t -m; JSli,, ,..ai 
"... v A F Ti MAP cr Twt 
a, -V. 
> l.. 1 
uiicap Kock islana & Pacific Ry. 
D H 
r.r rsFANi' DAO&NiY RY ITS M YM-b, 
II IN-OFi-S WATVKTOWN Si- X 
lAi.ic-. •: y* ka;y i.is. .-i l.-o’i >t t< s 
EMI ATOIXT ,.-N. I i'AVEKW -HTH KANSAS 
■ l.rif. IiFNVIT. CI'I.ORAIV ,->P NOs 
1 Y M, LA!.D\VM,I : I’ I ! NSON 
v. .! .- v -,VIi11 : UUTFHIN3UN. 
IYOL VisriBGiE EXPRESS TRAINS 
•: ii t\ -i SI.- •; Fitr I? ’it fat 
i',! » I M i.:v. Diui:.|i Ca. 
•ill V..; DIM. MOINES. COON 
i-L OIY 1- a. Y A f. FRKF. R, ’.if: 
s C N 'u FII 5 Y-.Y F- N 
"Fa n O.Y. AO. a:. HENVITt, COLMIADU 
>Ei\ I N C. .. ? •: f'UIYiLO. vi.1 .»• v t’!i. u K.. a 
0 •' r: '! Si Y ri. t. Pantf Hat. 
.v > .1 •> ami Ki.immi Cuy. Jururs:. 
Y. -. it rs limit, a to .ft if. H r, 
L.-tlv,'. '• Y is A»a-*t -ana da:: F: n: o 
LTic Do ir l-ike •• lV«k. Iviiuii 
Grin .1 th- 'll- S.i:.:!a«Ui:o, an:! 
.•n:t .*• IU.V..U „1 Cal. >i to, 
V,.« The Albert Loa Route. 
'■ ii 'ft .1.1 i!v brtw.fel: CUii*a*ro »UHl 
'Y •. .. O Paul. with THROUGH It. 
... O': .1 FREE to alai lic.n ti; -..,. 
..a*:- •• K... o Tin auu-h Ol.alr Cui i.i-. 
Y..-.-r -a- .• x- S; 1 T ilf 'Ul,t Sf < 
'Y K k Y Th Favorite L.:io to 
S: ••••: Fa:: Til. fa Ros ,i 
sir... V. o.:ru: i't a tin NutlhuiO 
'it. SY ..... 1 Tv u.k ikaa Otlifi 
»:•’ y ,. ;t ir.'in Indianapolis, 'in- 
naniY Sou* Y in \ olutct. 
V. *•' V ;..t r" i. r»r cl-••.»*■ liilorn 
fOfi .. > :>'-a:i Ticket Oil!,--.-, or tuldl'fiStl 
ST M, OKN SEBASTIAN, 
Y ■ Or: FI Tkt. & PftSU A fit. 
OIIICYGO. ILL 
v rl.! 
KNOW THYSELF, 
Ti Ik-: WCI i*: IX c c. > '*•• 1.1 fh 
A *1 I "inniJ.ir.l!'" f-' dictl Treatise on 
1 ! 1 ■ ’! Y« oli, 1 ’reni.it 1.; i u 1 ... N. rw>ua 
u !! 0 I ti l'ility, lmpui ilien cl Hit I.inm! 
I ■ :Folly. Vi. ■. l-rmi im I n.-msu. 
■ ■ i-iv;t’i<>n. Knerv.it 1 ncr aml uidiiio .' lie vntiui 
t \\ oi k, Paisim ss. t in- Married or Social Delation 
Avoid unskilful pn n ml. is Pos>. >s this jircat 
v- k. It contains turn pam-s, rtiy.il Svo F. autil'ut 
1-;• dn»tr, embossed. full mlt. Price, only i?I.» o by 
mil, po-l-paitl. concealed in plain w rappel. I!1' 
tr.dive Prospectus Free, if v«m apply now. '!'!;• 
distinguished author, Win. 11 Parker, M D re 
reived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps 
nf Assistant Physicians may l*e consulted, ronli- 
n Lilly, hy mail or in person, at the office of 
rut i't vr.onv mkiiicai. institute'. 
No. 4 fiulfitieh St., Poston. Alims., to whom all 
orders for books or letters for advice should he 
directed as abovo. 
Ivr31 
